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EDITORIAL

Food/addists/or the 1990s
big thank you to all our
we work to allow the seed to
readers and supporters.
flower into a rational, equitable
Due to you all, so much
food policy.
headway was made in the 1980s.
Consider that remarkable 1989
The 1990s will in many respects
fight against Alar. The company
be very different.
which made this particular plant
This time ayear ago, the pu blic
growth regulator withdrew it in
scandal aboutfood poisoning was
the USA Pressure from Europe,
in full swing. It was a classic case
particularly in the UK from
of vested interest versus the
Parents for Safe Food, led to the
public interest. Our moles in the
product being withdrawn world·
Ministry of Agriculture assure us
wide. Avictory for common
that the Ministry was astounded
sense, but aword of caution. [n
by the public reaction. The
this country it is still legal to use
approach to food policy which
daminozide, the active ingredient
earlier in this century Walter
in Alar. MAFF has not banned it.
Runciman, President of the Board
The onus is on consumer groups
of Agriculture Oater to be MAFF) described as
to keep up the pressure to get daminozide banned.
'business as usual' could not cope with public
International pooling of information and
scrutiny. The Ministry reiterated that everything
experience should be a priority for us all in the 1990s.
was under control.
That is why [for one cheered so loudly when that
Ayear later Government has had to do a U·turn.
marvellous group, the Baby Milk Action Coalition
The Government is de-regulating by inclination, anti· (BMAC) , won a Caroline Walker Trust Award. It is no
local authority in rhetoric, and anti·interventionist by accident that BMAC and Parents for Safe Food, two
ideology But it has been forced to toughen up
organisations which have been so effective in recent
regulations, give an extra £30 million to
years, have been motivated mainly by mothers but
environmental health officers and launch a major
supportedby all. They have argued with powerful
public relations exercise with the Food Safety Bill.
logic that women and parents everywhere have the
After saying for months that the Ministry already
right to feed their children well and safely. But they
acted on the consumer's behalf, a 'new' Food Safety
have organised and thought internationally.
Directorate has been created with an extra £4
If I have one public wish for the 1990s, it is that we
million to spend. It must have been hard to
can build on the new glo bal consciousness and
stomach.
expand the 'think global, act local' principle into
Our main concern is that by promising tougher
'think global, act local, organise international'.
action on food safety - though not as tough as it
The new public health, environment and socially
should be - the Government is ignoring wider
conscious public is a 1980's phenomenon which gave
issues. A historic opportunity to shape food policy
the lie to the supposed seliish traits of the decade. [t
and law for the 1990s has been missed. Action on
is this new questioning approach which the Minister
food poisoning is promised, but clause 16 (1) (c) of
of Agriculture John Gummer must so fear that he has
the Bill allows the Minister to legalise any new
termed it the mark of 'food faddists', which means
process or technology, such as irradiation - a
anyone he doesn't like and is beyond his control.
technology which cannot solve the problems of fo od
The phrase reminds me of Harold Macmillan's
poisoning.
memorable slogan 'you've never had it so good'.
But what lies ahead) For us in the consumer,
Mr Gummer's phrase could also be taken to
environmental and public health movements it too
indicate a contempt for us all, whi ch will probably
must be 'business as usual'. We must be wary of
boomerang on its originator. Whoever we are, we
food policy tokenism, just as Friends of the Earth
want a good quality, healthy, environmentally so und
warn us of green tokenism. Above all, we must
and affordable diet which we can be proud of,
learn from our experience in the 1980s. If the 1970s whether we just eat it, produce it or feed it to our
was about preparing the ground and the 1980s about children. We are all food faddists now.
sowing th e seed, the 1990s must be the period when
Tim Lang

A
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My hopes
In this, our first
issue ofthe new
decade, The Food
Magazine asks
'VVhat are your
hopes for the
1990s?'
Derek Cooper
FQod writer and broadcaster

My hope for 1990 is
<It the rarliest
possibk date a snap
electionwill return

agO\'Cfnment Lo

power which
actuallycares about
.,..... what people eal and
drink. 11.5 Erst priority will be to
fo rmu late a food policy which
recognjses !.hal cheapened, debased and
adulterated food is the real enemy

within
I'dlike to see Ihe creation of an
independent body which would mounl a
crash progranune to improve the quality
of i/w> food ou our shelves. It mighl pul
cripplutg levies on crap food and oUer
subsidies to the really nutriiious things.
rulile ~'ery ieast it would begi.n to bring
,boul tlle food ,,,,'olution that Bntain
has beenneeding for the lasl 50 year.;.
One orth ~ HI'st th ings it c.oulrl do
Vo1)uld be tu rdt a:,e the adver tising
induslrYfrom the drudgery and
humiliation of writing copy which
suggests that rubbish and junk food s
arc actually good for you. Al l that
money could be channelled in tOmaking
truthful TV conunercials about good
food. At first there might not be many
conunerdals bur it wou ld be astarl
2. rnl fOOIl

~W.VI" E.J,.,Vi.{\HRi9'ill

Professor Philip James
Director, Rowell Research Institute
The 19<JOs could be the mosLsigni6canl
decade for food since World War II. We
have been dominated by concepts of
food needs and the provision of enough
food La prevent starvation. This crude
approach has led to a cheap, mass food
production policy in the affluent WesL
and major UN development
programmes elsewhere. The 1990s
should see a major Swing in
percepLions: food supplies will probably
be adequate everywhere excepL the
Sub-Sahara region.
Elsewhere food 'quality' should
become the major theme. The
nutritional quality of the diet seems Lo
be deteriorating in most parts 01 the
world as fal, sugar and perhaps salt
intakes rise. Chang1ng these trends will
req uire a revolution in the foodindustry.
In Britain the advent of the National
Curriculum sef'ms likely to reduce the
amount of practicalcookerytaughL in
sc hools. The young people oUhe 1990s
may therefore be less willing or able to
prepare fresh, unprocessed foods. How
10 promote improvement in the Quality
of the diet will be the major challenge.

Richard Adams
D,:rector, New Consumer
In the coming
decade we must
have more informa
tion about the food
chai n Not just of
the grass, sheep.
lamb chop varie~',
bUI who owns and
markets wh at brands. We g1ve tremen
dOllSpower to companies thai hide
behind a vast range of subsidiaries.
Birds Eye, Brooke Bond, Mattesons,
Walls and John Weslare just some of the
hundreds of Unileverowned companies,
whilst names associated with Nestle's
$27 billion nJrnover are Car nation,
Chambourcy,Crosse and Blackwell,
Fox's, Libby's, Rownlree's and Sarson's,

To hold these huge co nglomerales La
account we need to know who owns
what. Parent companynames on the
label, please,

Tom Jaine
Edilor, The Good Food Guide

just as restaurants
have seen the
inconLestable rise of
chains and multiple
ou~ets, so have
retail food shop&
My dream is tha.t
supermarkt:ts fade
away, except for thesale of detergent s.
and the owner-occllpied fresh food shop
springs reinvigorated and rearmed on to
the High SlreelS of Britain. If this were
combined with the encouragemenlof
farmers' markets in most urban centres,
shopping patterns might be red ressedin
favour oJ thesmall foodprod ucer.

Carole Tongue
MEP
Aside (rom my overall desire to see the
promotion of wholesome, non- irradiated
food, I would like 10 see the end of the
'exclusive nature' of Britishpllbculture,
So that public houses become more open
to women and children. MoreoverI
would like 10 sec' restauICInts more ready
to accept partieswith children. Finally I
belif'\'e that all food esLab~ shm ent~
induding airlines shouldhave to uffer a
vegetarian allernative on their menu.

Aubrey Sheiham
Prof~sS(}r ofCom mun£ty

Dentot Health

Food is emcr¢ng asan important health
and [1Olitical issue in many industrialised
countries, but the main debates on food
have been aboul individual constituents
offoods: the dangers of specific pesti
cides, of fats and sugars. We need a·
comprehensive farm-food- nutrition
policy formulated by grou ps without
vested interests. with freedom of access

La the inIormalion required for such a
slrategy. The policyshould be pari of a
broad health promotion policy. The
basis oj" health promorion is thaI healthi·
erchoices are the easier ones.
The science of nutrition is dominated
by vested interests. Food scientists
should besupported by funding bodies
who will not limit their fr eedom to
express their views.
I would like to see an alliance of those
who produce foods,those who (on5-u me
them, the food scientists and the policy
formulators. Too much lime and effort
is being spent on exposing the shorll"onl
ingsof the food and agricu lnJre indm:
tries. We should be iliting the agenda

Colin Spencer
Food writer
111e informed and the aifluentcan

choose iI healthy diet for themselves, so
Iwould like to see a reformed MAFF
attacking dIe abuses of the food industry
by creating new standards of nutrition.
especially in the areas ofconvenience
and junk foods which the majorilyof
people eal. Government should be able
to penalise food manufacnJrers who use
an array of cosmetic additives to hide
poor llutritional quality. Governmt'ul
should subsidise healthy fresh food, by
malOng these economically viable for the
majority to consume. In such ways
Government could aller market forces
compleLely. however. we know Ihi\)
Go\'ernmen t is hand inglove with agri
business and .,.,ill notliff a finger against
them, Let us prayIhal Labou'l" ijq will
be braver and will have achanct.: of
implementing a food revolution latel" in
the 90s.

Tony de Angeli
Editor, The Grocer
I wish Ihal in the
New Year th ere
cou ld be a much
more subdued,
constructive,

rthe 1990s
helpful and co-operative anitu de
concerning health and food. What is
sad is that all the artacking and
defence mechanisms see mto be in
immovable positions. The result is a
sauce that goes with everything.
called Media Relish.

Michael Hindley

so often, and wh en it does nutriti on
ists and journalists work together to
make sure that the public is presented

with a balanced and factually accurate
picture.

Ann Foster
Food Policy Adviser, National
Cons umerColtncil

MEP
Iwould like to see a ri sing wave of
anger at the subsidised over produc
tion of food, wh ich serves only to
swell the colfers of the agri·business,
depress Th ird World agricu lture by
dumping and ru in the co untr yside.
The Eu ropean Community would
be forced to aban don the Eur o
centrist Common Ag ricultural Policy
(CAP) and negotiate a 'World Food
Policy', wh ose central principle woul d
be the hu man rig ht to cheap. whole
so me nutritious food.

Lynn Stockley
Nu trition Officer, Health Education
Authority
First and fore
most, in th e
1990s, Iwou ld like
to see the intro
duction of
compul so ry
comprehensive
nu trition labelli ng
on all pac kaged
foods. using a standard for ma l.
Secondly. 1989 has seen a plethora
of scares about food. The n' is no
doubt that some of these were entirely
well founded and necessar y to bring
about action. Ot hers were completely
unfound ed. often taking sc ien tific
findings out of context. The problem
is like that of the boy who cried 'wol f'.
soo n people will no t believe any oC
these sto ri es, and consumer and
health pressure groups will have lost
an important tooL 1 hope that in the
1990s food does nol hit the headlines

Iwou ld like t~. ~(.( a decline in th€
number of all types of food poisoning
cases. In recent years th ere ha:; been a
steady upward trend in the number of
reported cases,cu tminating in the sharp
increasesofl988and 1989. It would be
nice irtm could see the end 01 this
upward trend. This would be the best
newsofall for co nsumers.
I would like to see progress made on
the legislativefron t. In the UK, this
means that the Food Bill should be a
genui ne consumer protection measure.
In the EC. there needs to be a far greater
commitment tn introducing essenti al
consu mer Jlrolecf.ionmeasu res before
th e trade barriers (:\"enlually come down
by tlJe end of 1992. It is the Duly way
that the single European market wiU
work to the benefil of all.
Im is also going 10 be the year of
MAFF's new Food Safety Directorate
and the ConsumerPanel. Both initiatives
have had a somewhat mixed reception.
It will be nice to look back in a year's
time and agree tha~ at last consumers
reallydid achieve a strong and e(fective
voice ill foodpolicyin 1990.

Earl Baldwin of
Bewdley
Member, Hou.se 0/ Lords
Food and health
are intimately
connected and we
need more
recognition of
this at govern
ment level. This
wiU entail greater
encouragement

of organic producers and afar more
precautionary stance on hazards such as
additives, pesticides and food irradiation.
On these, andon food intolerance and

the effects ofthe modern Wester ndiet
on physical and mental health, we need a
programme of independenl goodquality research. The unhealthygrip 01
food manufacturers in policy matters
must be loosened to include strong
consumer rep resentation. None of this
will happenwithout a firm lead fromthe
government ofthe day.

Tony Venables
Director, Bureau of European
Co nsumer Unio"s
I hope that the EEC will lake on a
responsibility for consu mer interests in
safety and quality oflood. and not jusl the
free circulation olloodstuHs in the
internal market. AEuropean Food and
Drug Administration should be set up.
Its purpose should be to strengthen and
speed up the work of scientilic commit
tees in assessing newhazards and
overcoming the backlog of work which is
needed to assess the pesticides and
additives which have never been
subjeeted to proper scrutiny. Such an
agency would also be responsi ble for
overseeingeruorcement and the
collection ofmore reliable statistics on
food poisoning. It is essential, th ough,
thai such an agency should be fully
accountable and that Consumer and
otherpublic interest organisations
should haveaccess to it

Jonathan Aitken
MP
Thecrusade to promote good health
through good food is likely 10 have a
high priority on the political and
Parliamentary agenda UI the Ims. As
an initiator ofone ot the earliest food and
health debates in the House of
Commons (my 16)uly 1984 adjourn ment
debate on the preven tion of coronary
hear tdisease (CHD), which highlighted
the lale Caroline Walker's 'socks and
sausages' routine to demonstrate the

weaknessesotfood labelling), I shall
keep figh ting on the familiar battle
ground. Ihope to see Britain's appalling
CHDmortality slatistics lail dramatically
du ring the 19905. This will be achieved
onlythrough national diet liIestyle, and
food manufactu ring changes on a big
scale.

Dr Michael Jacobson
Executive Director, Cenler for Science
in Ihe Public Interest, Washington,

USA
The 19'XIs will be a race belween
healihfu l. natural foodsand phoney loods
ofuncertai nnutritional value. Olestra.
ace~\ll fame-K. sucralose, alitJme. OuHy
cellulose,and ingredients still-undreamt
ofin the minds of chemists will challenge
toxicologists, government regulator.:;
and consumers to identify and shlln Ihe
bad and select the good. Iam sure,
though, thal readers of The Food
MagazillewiU be among the lirsl to know
the facts abou t the brave new world of
good recognisable.and healtltful food s.

The Rt Hon Jack
Ashley
MP

preparation and
of meals is
hOIDf'
I hope 1m
theyear
the public
,."lise thaI d", pre-requisile ol lood
safety is public pressureand government
intrr venlion.
I"""k full infomlation, effective
monitoring aJld recognition that the
consu mers' interests should prevailover
the manufacturers'. The content quality
and taste of foodare essential ingrediems
ollile. TIley should secure afirm place
on the Parliamentary agenda and not just
be an occasional sensational item.
mtJtlflfl M"W.:Ni:":'j.\N / M..\R,,,.11:.. 3

The 1990s
Susie Orbach
Writer and therapist
I thin k food is an
anxiou s area for
many people,

especially wom f'n
(we feed others

and that mean~
love and caring, but
we are supposed to

be wary of food ourselves), and the
nfwtheories on what constitutes

'h,.lthy' food ti~h te n Ihis pressure
further. In the ab~e nce of government
policy Ihal sets SIJUldards Cor Cood
safeI)' il bet'om.. lh. responsibility oC
Illt ind~'i d ual WOlMn in the indi,idual
tamil)' to ensure Ilu!I the population is
hl'a(lh ~' _ Thi", i~ nol a good "Silll..tiun
I'd like to set us, as ac-uhure, take
more r"sp<l.,ibi~1)' fo r food.
rd like to ,et an end to the routine
patronising of worn~n around food by
well- meaning health worki.'rs who
often have no idea of the impact of
their c.,ually urterl'd phrases. A

nursing rnOlnl'r ca n be told quitt.'
a'o'atierly to fet'd htr bab~' only t:'\'er~'
threr hours: i! women dft'nl tJd
on~rwt'ight by her rlol,.'UJr cnn be tuld
"j usl gt) on a diet dear.' Lh" demi.., c.1n
tell thechUd 'w' don'teat s".ets do
w('r Su{h utternrn."es rna)" souml
bNIf'~'l}lenl but they mis:s till: ~i31

and psycho]ugkall'ontext in .... hich
foodtxi~ls . TIlcyrlo n'I 'reform '
ppople's pT1lc t ici..'~ but ('omr a(ro-S::. .15
punitive, <lnd unwiniogly cGntribu te to
I,,,,~I. feeling ""or mo,e glJllty ab"ut
""hili gO(,5 in the-ir moulhsas upposed
to bdng thOl'R htlul, and und<rstand·
iog whaf is caught up in the feedinl!:"
re-lationship, in c3ting and in food
deprivation.

Dr Alan Long
Th

I!tgft4tUl II

Sorie/.¥

Food sh"uld ra"
with frit=IH13and
10w'I"$ a~ ajoy [0

SJ\'our. che-rish
and lInger OVfr:
haste and dhrt·
gard forsu,h
blessings spt!1I
unfulfilmenl, wot', and the nemesis or
na;-;ty ill s. r ho~ for a[Jew decade i.n
<lfnr" FIJ()D WAG,\lI.\ ftJt\.\i\tAJ: IIP~I

whi ch we stuii the turkey for goodand
resort to kinder mann erS in fa'r ming,
food, health, aDd the laDd and aUits
denizens.

Dr Michael O'Connor
Direc/o r, Co ronary Prevention
Group
To help remove
the UK from the
top oilhe world
league for dea th s
from coronar y
heart disease we
need national and
EC food policies
which provide
affordable, h'gh quality food for
l'veryone and are geared 10 th e
nutritional needs u( the ('o n ~ u mer
rather than the economic intere sts of
the producers. Policies sho u ld~
provide consum erS with co mprehen
sive arid access ible information (}on
nutrit io nal qualil if,S through product
lab,limg and encourage the food
industry to provide !tce-uri/lle 41nd
baianred inforrn.ation abuut thtir
prodm'ls, H~alth I;" ducalinnand
he.alth) sc hoollneals (an encourage
)'oung P<'nple to . clOpl health, diets.

Bob Stevens
P,bli, n••I!!t

Th f' re"pD n ~ihi1ity
for m o n i lorin ~
food quality i, •
"SCriCHI'S ur'le, but
th, 1",.101
ncti\·ity \'aries
greatly betWf'tR
local,uthorities.
Minimum Silm 
pliDg I."el. should be delined by
central g-o'l,'t'rnmenl or bt.'Ul:r ~t ill by
hl' EC throughu,,1 the community, on
a lll,pulalmu ba.,is.
'tDforDJ.ali\'t labe ll ing' i'i! regulJ.rI)'
advo<'ated as a ~ u{'('"e " sor tu mini·
mum (ump()sitiooal standa.rd.;;. Whilf'
lhe jailer are increasin~ty unul'r
mineo. labelling i~ as euphemistic as
~ver. It is lime thaI informative
lab<llinK took sltapt in the form of
stricter labelli ng requirements.

Sir Richard Body

health problems,
Agreat deal of progress has been
MP
made on 'greeo' issues and over
concerns about food Quality. CruciaJly,
'fIhat an amazing
attempts to shift blame onto consumers
change there has
bee nin the 1980s over and homemakers have been resisted.
There is now a need for a greater
our attitude to food.
My wish for the 1990s sense oJsocial responsibility as we
enter the 19905. The food economy is
is for us to keep up
the momentum and so effectively multi·nationaJ and th e
intf'r nationaJ dimension will become
year 2000 we may S<'c
two more big change:>-anend to the increasingly important. As the world
economy is constantly being reSlruc·
cruelty in our slaughterhouses and an
e[ld to the hlgh taxes on food imported tured, con trol ol'('r thr process!1f
change res(s in toofew hand s. The
Irom outside the f Ee.
most difficult challeoge is to bring Ihe
disenfranchi$cd Into ll1f'debate.

Tony Webb
Food Irradiation CaMpaign

Gay Palmer
Baby Milk Artion C..llli..

My hopes an IGr Ihe Rovrrnmf'"nt to
recogn i~ c Ihl' Irgillmateconcer ns of
mIlny organi:;atlon" over the wa~ i~d
irradiation is being pr{1motf'd: for the
World Health Organisation to r~pen
thr ~afcty investigation and proooce iI
pro,",rI ~ refertneed report; and for the
klod retailing indu~lty to gi\'e i) clear
,'goal .t will not sell irradiatrd hood.

Jonathon Porritt

TJimrar, Fyi,.., 'fth' forlh

I h.tve ""0 mtlill hOPf.·:i fur lhc 1990s.
hope thai publil' anxitly about food
:s.aIUy 'A
·mharden into a. roheren t
cilmpaign lor all unambiguou~ food
policyin tI•• lIn<1<d Kin~d nm and th't
thf' in(eTe~L$ oflhe cU lblllnt'r.jurlgl.'il
~1.Ram ::' llhr erilPria. ur nutriLiun. quality
and r-ol,llnmmen lai protectiu.n. a..., well
us valut (or m(lnf'~, ""ill iii( long last
take prt"Ctdt'nc(' (I.\'t~r Ihf"inl('rf'SISof
lht producer.
I ,b. hope thaI allgooo tnviron
nwntalists win be (u ll ~' engaged in thaI
campaign I

My dream is Ooat the g"morous
sophislicau!" in the TV adverts $ays tn
1\('1' ~ ua\'e r.eighbour: 'Could I po ss lb~'
borrow some coffee ... but not t\f'!:K'afe
becalls~' Ne:-.tle·s promotional tac.tk~
hOI·" unspe~kab l y ~has t~, ,'Cfects on
biihi~ ";, all tWer the wlltld.'
In reality. we hopt! thr. growln,g
' lWaff>nf5,'i of churd" t OI}!!iumt>r. union
and ::.tudenl groupsall O\""rf the world
thllt is fUf'llinJ{ ami ex palldin~ the
No'tlt boyeo" will reach into the heart:;
uf those blinkered peoD'Ie-~h() h3\'l'
\'iolatt'd the importanl rnarkt:ting (oJe.

Apologies to The Green Farty

Ow apolog.es to the Gteen
Party for Ellypesetung eJ [or wrucb
t.ed to an Om.1SSIOIl In theLf state·
ment on Tbe food BtIlln the last
ISsue oC The Food Magazme, The

first t ,iO semences shoujd have
read :
'The Green Party IS cormnllLed

to Ihe produCIlon of Iresh, whole·

Dr Michael Joffe

some and mnnUous food whicb
exdudes processes damag~g to

Ch tl "PU!MI.

the envuonment and human

LlllldfHI

FlJad

( a-mmiSSJI)II

tl rst itt-OJ on 1he agt'"ndn. for tilt
is 10 (Onsu re that action (oHows
words. Ten yeilf'S ago then.: was Iiule
public challengoto the individuali'tic
view [hat the con:.-.mner had (ree choice
and should 1ake the blamefor any
TIlt"

1!~l()s

bealth, or wh.ch cause ..,y kmdo!
suii.nng to allll1ll<ls Tlus can be
achieved only by iHfoptmg organic
systems of food producuon whtch
do not . e1 ~o on massive inPuts of
amfictal ferultse rs , pesticides,
growt h hormones and
presE!'{Vatives.'

NEWS
Microwave
deal leaves
consumers cold
s the Food Magazine goes to

A

press new research showsone in
three microwave ovensfailed to
heal food adequately in tests carried out
by government scien tists. But MAFF

have refused to publish the full results
because, we understand, theministry

agreed with manufacturers not ID
disclose the information in return for test

ovens provided free o!charge.
But the uproar following the revela

tion that the manufactureFS had been told
the results bu t not consumers led the
manufacturers themselves to name the

24 models which failed the government
tests. But while some co mpanie ~ such
as Come" withdrew models and offered
customers a refund, others only issued
revised instructions such as 'put food on

edge of turntable and stir or move during
cooking.'
The survey found 24 out of70 models
tested were failiog to heat food ID 7ff'C
throughout- theguideline tem perature
for destroying bacteria such as
SalmoneUa and Listeria For 10 models
temperatures below6O"Cwerefound
and in the worstcase atemperature of

jusl440C was recorded.
The survey alw found that the
wattage powerof ove nsvaried byup to
24 per cent fromthat stated by the

manufacturers.

The 24 models failing to heat food
evenlyand thoroughly to 700Cwere:
Boots: ModelSOO
Brothec MFI200PW/ MF3200DB
Electrolux: NF40611
NF4065/N F4076
Goldslac ER350ME/ER535ME
Hoovec H63 l2
Matsui: 200TC
Moulinex: 059
Philips: AVM0!.5/AVM734
Proline: M3030
RusseU Hobbs: 8504
Samsung: RE570D / RE576D /
RE990CT
Sanyo: EM2714BR
Sharp:R·7A50M/R-8H50(B)T
Toshiba: ER96!OEW·1/ER9630E
Tricity: MH1081
I Asurvey by the Institution of
Environmental Health Officer; fonnd
that 2,858 out of 5,622 restauran ls, pubs,
take-aways and other outlets
investigated were using domestic rather
than commercial microwave ovens.
• Heating foods in microwave ovens

produces potentially dangerous changes
to aminoacids, according to Austrian

research published in The lancet last
December. Researchers at Vienna

University's Paediatrics Department
compared baby milks heated in
microwave ovens with those healed in a
water bath,and (ound the microwaved
samples contained two types of
abnonnal amino acid associated with
neurotoxic and immunological
problems.

New colouring
regs {inadequate'

T

he Ministry of Agriculture,

Fisheries and Food's
announcment before Christmas
of new regulationson colourings in food

has been criticised by the Food
Additives Campaign Team (FACT) for
failing to be acting in consumers' best
interests.

FACT says thai MAFF has ignored
consumers' concernsabout additive use,

particularly by still pennitting colours
known to provoke intolerant reactions in

foods marketed ID children and by not
improving ~bellingof additives. The key
MAFF proposals areas foUows:
• So..c.alled natural additives crocin,
sanLilin and the solvent extracted
versions of annatto, canthaxanthin and
C.l.psanthin/capsorubin may be removed

from the permitttd lisL FACT
comment that both crocin and santalin
are rarely used by the industry anyway,
bllt the restrictions on solvellt-atracled
coloun·ngs are welcome.
I Legislative controls 'may' be
considered if voluntar y restrictions on
the use of the word natural are found to
be inadequate. FACT comment thai
trading standards officers showed two
years ago that up to 90 per cent of uses
of the word natural were misleading, so
why not legislott immediately?
• No co louring to be permitted in
butter. cream. milk, tea, coffee. cocoa,

chocolate (except chocolate fillings) fruit

Chocolate's
dark secrets II

U

K chocolate manufacturers

including Cadbury's have been
quick to try to distance
themselves from the appalling conditions
faced by Brazilian cocoa workers
highlighted in our article, Choco~te's
dark secrets, in the last issue of 7ht Food
Magazine.
Cadbury'swrote to aconcerned
readec ·1 have a great deal of sympathy

with your comments about the IDtaJJy
unsatisfactory practices which take place
on Brazilian cocoa plantations, both with
regard ID the nature of the pesticides

employed and the conditions of use.

juices. raw meat. fish, fruit and

However, CadburyUmited and, [ believe,
the resl of the UK chocolate industry do
not use Brazilian cocoa Regrettably,

vegetables, nour and bread, (except
brown, malt and wholemeal breads)
table wines, mustard powder, honey and

therefore, there is littleinfluence we can
bring 10 bear in that part of the world'.
But according to government
statistics, the UK imported over a million

extra-fruit jamsand jellies.

kilograms of Brazilian cocoa beans in the
nine months to September 1989. This
may bejust oneper cent of total cocoa
bean imports but it would make a lot of

chocolate.
Cad bury's are just one of the UK
chocolate manufaclurers represented by

the trade associatioD,The Biscui" Cake,
Chocolate and Confectionery Allianc~
whose response to our article is printed
00 page 33.

high aM roughly in line with amounts
used by industry aJread] MAPF admi15
that anyone drinking tWIJ pin~ 01 swol
would exceed thedaily reannmend.ed
inloke of E150 caramel.
I limited use of certain colourings:
E127 ery\hrosine, use only for glace
che rrie~

128 red 2G, use only in meal products
and analogues,
154 brown FK, use only for cured fish
FACT comment that it is />OS-!ible to buy
giate cherries wilhoul E127, SO why ~ iI5
"" permiffed' The red co/Quring 128 ~
US€d by meat produd mak", Wco/Qur/al
and rusk 0 l",n, pink meal colour' which
is at essence a legalised fra ud on consvmen.
The FoodAdvisory Cornmitlee
originally proposed reducing the amount
ofcaramels in soft drinks by three
Quarters, but has backed do,"", on this
and several other points foUowing
pressure fro mthe food industry: says Dr
Erik Millstone of Sussex University.
'Most of their proposals will haveno
effect on industry. By setting maximum

levels so high, they've done nothing to
reduce the level of additive use.'

-.- .-..

FACT commenllhal many of these loods
are already free ofco!ouri'lg, bllt the table
wines are a welcome new addition. Why.
asks FACT, are flrOWI1 and wholemeal
brwds exempl, and why nol ext... the
colovringfree 1~llo the range ofloods
likely w be eat'" by yovng chiltJren'
• limits on £150 caramel in certain

foods:
Beer (except stout) up to 5UOO mg/kg
Beer (slDut) up ID 10,000 mg/kg
Morning goods (buns, croissan ts etc)

up to 2000 lng/kg
FACT commenl thallhe leve~ are sliil

E127 may be banned from products
hke these
THE FOOD MAGAZlNEtJAN/ MAR 1~ .5

NEWS
Food/ears
large surveys of consumer
co ncerns about food hazards
both report rising anxiety
anlOng the British public aboulthe
quality of the food OlfYare sold.
In a sur vey published last October
tor Marketing over half of consumers
questioned said they did nol feel food
compani es could be trusted to put
health and safety before profit Nearly
three-quarters said they were confused
about whom to believe: only two per
cent believed the Governm ent
completely, while nearly 60 per cent
befieved them only a little or nol al all.
Asked if ~lere were any stores or
brands thai they could Irust, Marks and
Spencer aDd Heinz lopped the
unprompted replies, 'Nilh 26 per cent
and ].I per cent respectively. But 54 per
cenl oflhe 141 shoppers questioned
said they couln not think of a brand
name they Irusled com~elely, and 40
per cent could not think of a completely
lrustworthy retailer.
Of those shoppers who used lO buy
meat pate. 77 per cent have now cu i
back or slopped buying it Twenty three

T

Glasnost at
MAFF?
ighteen months after the
launch of the London Food
Co mmission's Food Quality
Charler calling [or more democracy,
less secrecyand more action on food
poiso ning, safety and adulteration. the
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisherirs and
food have an nounced their newFood
Safety Bill, a new Consumer Panel and
a Fnod Safety D~ec torale.
The Food Safely Bill gives lougher
penalties for infringements and
promi ses better training for food
handlers. Food premises are 10 be
registered, 'lVith controls to cover the
wh ole food chain. An extra £30 million
is to go La local authorities for
environmental health officers.
But the Bill does not go far enough,

E
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says T~ Lang of the London rood
Commission. 'All food prerruses would
be better licensed, not registered. You
are not allowed Lo drive a car with out it
and yourself being deemed safe and fit
10 drive. Registration will be red tape
wilh fewadvanlages. And MAW s
commitment to clean up food is in
doubl while Clause 16 (1) (c) in the Bill
gives the Minister power to legaJise
irradiation which is widely recognised
as a dangerous irrelevancy in tackJing
food poisoning.'
As the last opportunity to clean up
ils load poficy before 1992, the Food
Safety Bill may be a missed opporrunity.
The LFChas set oul it's case in its
briefing paper 'Food Legislation: time 10
grasp the nettle' (October 1989;£2.50),
and says that by focusing on saiety,
MAFF ignores the weight and range of
the consumer and public heaJth
movement's concerns about UK food
and dieL Lang adds: 'The cynical view
is that by conceding a little on safety,

per cent of former egg buyers now buy
less or none at all.
Over three-quarters said thai food
poisoning concerns now influenced
what they bought, 72 per cent were
inJluenced by additives, liS per cenl by
cholesterol, 66 per cent by sail and
sugar and 61 percent by a fear of
pesticides. In a separate srudy Food
Confidence by the Strategic Research
Group the Government again came in
for criticism for showing too little
interest or objectivity. Th e study
involved a dozen discussion groups
around the country and concluded that
smaller retailers and food compani es

were trusted less than larger co ncerns,
which were assumed to have better
standards, laster turnover of produce
and more to lose if things go wrong.
Package tampering was also a
concern, with credit bei.ng given to
companies thatQwckly withdrew
suspeeled foods and ro-packaged the~
range in tamper-proofcontainers.
Companies who denied the problem or
were slowto withdraw stoc k gained a
bad reputation.
Soorres: Cnsis In t:ood. r~ h.ed by Diagnostics
for Milrl:tliltf. ZIi.1Qi8 (det.Iik(l].J.7J.) ~) ; Food
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the UK's food conglomerates can carry
on adulterating quile legally and
lobbying for their approach to
European standards.'
MAFPs food safety work is being
reorganised into a new Food Safety
Directorate with an extra aJlocation of
£4 million. But it is too early to judge
whether its effecls will be more than a
public relations exercise.

NEW CONSUMER PANEL
Also announced by John Gummer is
a new Consumer Panel to be 'a direct
means of conveying their vi ews on food
safety and consumer protection issues
(0 lhe Ministr y'. Invitations to nominate
representatives have gone to 6ve
stale-funded groups (the
National Consumer Council, the Welsh
Consumer Council, the Scottish
Consumer Council, the General
Consumer Council of Northern Ireland
and the Consumers in th e European
Community Group) and only one group

which is independent ofgovernment,
the Consumers' Association. Neither
the LFC, Friends of the Earth nOr
Parents for Safe Food have been invited
onto the panel.
Tim Lang for the LFC said: 'For one
dreadful momen l lthoughl MAFF
mighl do something intelligenl and
invite some of us on. I need not have
worried.'
The Panel is to meet quarterly, and
terms of reference have not yet been
clarified. One particular sticlting poinl
is whether the consumer bodies will be
allowed full access to the Ministry's
information.
The LFC's Food Quality Charier
called for MAFF to be reorganised into
a Ministr y of Food. The emphasis is
still on farming and manufacturing,
with retailers, cate rers and consumers
largely excluded. Time will tell if the
consumer panel is a sop to defuse
consumer outrage or aslep in the right
direction.

NEWS
Baby milk
company
tactics
slammed

,I

am prepared to sue any
hospital which gave my
newbor nbaby a formula feed

without my wife's permission',
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Sul/adimidine - a
Jarmerceutical' for the chop?

,W

e note that residue levels
of sulfadimidine were still
high in pig kidney
samples. Residues were also found in
kidney samples from cattle and calves.
This suggests that withdrawal periods for
pigs were commo nly beingabused, the
dosing instructions were not being
followed or, more likely, a combination of
several factors including these two.'
So reported a MAFFFood
Surveillance paper in 1987 following a
survey in which 28 per cent ofpigs'

kidneys sampled from butchers' shops
revealed residues of the antibiotic. Half
of these (o.e. 14 percent of the total)
exceeded the maximum acceptable
residue ofO. lppm.
Pigs in intensive systems are under
constant stressand threat of infectionin
the five and a half months in whichfeed
andgrowth boosters fatten themto
slaughter weighl Sulfadirrudine is added
to feed lo counter the prevalent infec·
tionsofthe respiratorytract and gul It is
a presrnption-only medicine obtained

announced Professor David Morley, or
London University's Institute of Child
Health and an internationally renowned
paediatrician, at the Baby Food Network
Forum in Manila lasl October.
He went on to say that there is good
evidence that just one form ula feed can
be harmful. particularly in families with
allergic history such asaslhma, hayfever
and infant eczema. 'It would be easy' said
Professor Morley, 10 brief a lawyer and
win a case against any hospital.'
Phillipines President MrsAquino
declared 12 October to be National
Breastleeding Day. and Forum dele
gates mounted a massive motorcade
through the Marula city streets to dump
hundreds of discarded baby milk cans on
lhe doorstep of NesUe's in protest against
the company's continued disregard for
inlernationallyagreed marketing
restrictions. Delegates lhenjoined

through a vel Farmers may nUx it
themselves and the drug, one of the
$ulIonamide antibiotics, maybe adver
tised direct to farmers.
It has beenknown since 1943that
sulfonamides admi nstered to rodents
induce goitre. Results pub ~ shed in 1989
show long·term feeding resu lted in the
development of neoplastic lesions and a
risk of cancer. The authorities in the
USA have proposed to ban sulladunidine
fcalled sulfamethazine in the USA) in
farming fro mmid·I990, and are already
refusing to allow the pharmaceutical
industry to introduce it in newmixtures
for far ming use.
The drug is not recommended for
dairy cattle yet US tests found residues in
3 outof 4 bulked milk samples.

regional health worker.; singing local
soogs and calling on Nestie to stopkilling
their babies.
Patti Rundall, coordinator of the UK's
Baby MilkAction, visited a typical
Philippine hospital which had been
refurbished by Nestieten year.; earlier.
She found that all the babies were being
routinely bollle-fed on Nestie milk in a
nursery. Mothers were forbldden by
staffto have their babies beside them
and NesUe posters advertising their
milks adorned the walls.
The UK team included health visitor
Isla Cameron, whohas been finding
gastr~nteri bs amo ng bollle-fed babies
in liverpool. 'My work is made all the
more dif6cult by the way co mpanjes
undermin e breasdeeding. They wine
and dine us and givelecturesoninfant
feeding, even though their expertise is
breastleeding fuilure not breastleeding
success. Theyexpectus to hand out
promotional material to mothe", which I
refuse to do:
The UK government signed the
World Health Organisation's marketing
code restrictingcempany activities in
1981, but then adopted an industry·
drafted, less restrictive code in 1983.
Despite some strengthening in 1989 the
UK code does not yet comply with the
WHO code.
Details: Baby Milk Actiol! 0223464420.

Now read Patti RundaD',
Diary, page 32.

Treatment ofone cowcan contaminate
the bulked milk supplyfroru 60,000cows
above permitted concentrations. It was
also detected ill six per cent of pig
carcasses.
Fluctuations in the market and the
inconvenience of switching feeds for the
animals' last days before slaughter cause
farmm to fiout advice on withdrawal
periods for drugs such as sulfadimidine.
Vets,unlike dodors, generally ;;ell
the drugs they prescribe. and in farming
practices may derive a large part of their
income fromthese sales. Such vets may
condone the use of the drugs as at least a
poor substitute for the stockrnansh ip the
animalsare deilled.
Alan Long
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Food irradiation - Th
sthe
government
prepares to
Jegalise food irradiation
the consumer campaigns
prepare for battle.

A

Irradiation, the controversial technolo
gy which involves exposing food to
radiation doses up to 100 miUion times
greater than a chesLX·ray, isabout to be
legalised in the new Food Safety Bill
now before parliament.
The London Food Commission's
campaign now has three targets
• Persuading MPs and Lords to
reject ciause 16 (1) (c) of the Food
SaIety BiU aUowing the minister to
permit. without consultation. '...any
process or treatment in the preparatjon
of (ood.. .'. MPs and Lords of aU parties
have expresed concern and the public is
urged to write to MPsasking them to
look behind the reassuring but mislead
ing briefings being provided by th e
Ministry of Agriculture. lithe market
forces o( supply and demand are really
meant to operate, where is the demand
for irradiation? It is certainly not
coming from consumers or from the
food induslr y_ These questions must be
resolved firsL
• Persuading MEP, Lo stand by the
position adopted by th e Eu ropean
Parliamenl in 1989. This rejected
proposals from the European
Commission thaI wou ld have forced all
EC countries to permit irradiation of a
wide range of loods. \] called fo r a
general ban - with one exceptio n for
irradiation of dried herbs and spices.
Under Community procedures, the
Parliament will have a second vote in
1990. If carried by 260 members this
would prevent irradiation being made
law - unless all EC countries
unanimously voted to override the
elected parliament's decision.
Denmark and West Germany Olay be
unwilling to do this. In 1989,263
members voled for irradiation to be
banned, so every vole wiU counl
• Persuading the Sainsbury
supermarkelchain that their policy in
favour of irradiated food is
incompatible with its 'green' image.
The LFC and Friends 01the Earth have
St 11l1:: fOOD MAGAZlNEtJAN/MAR llJ':»

published a 'positive lis!' of aU the
major supermarket chains including
Teseo, C<HlP, Marks and Spencer,
Asda, Gateway, Waitrose, LitUewoods,
Spar, and Budgens who have given
clear statements that theyare not
intending to sell irradiated food for the
time being.
An action lOl with sample ierters for
MPs, MEPsand the supennarket
chains is available from the LFC Food
Irradiation Campaign,88 Old Stree~
London ECIV9AR

FOOD
IRRADIATION 
THE MYTH AND
THE REALITY
This month sees the publication of
Food Irradiation - The Mylh & The
Realily, by Ton yWebb and Tim Lang.
This is a revised and updated version of
the popular Food Jrradialio7l- The
Facls published by Thorsons in 1987.
The new book draws on lhe
experience of the authors' successful
campaign which has led to Europe-wide
and international networks shari ng

's fa d -vu Ifrod'
,.. Wh 0 irrodioti lOtion?
,.. WI at does Ii d. on Sale?
b
1/01\(
OtolL
,.. Wh onts it?
I/e lOad?
at (On
.
You do
ohout Ii?
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common coocerns about the issue.
Uke the earlier edition, the book sets
out the facts about irradiation and the
arguments on both sides of the debate,
but is written from a global perspecLive
and delves deeper into the issues to
contrast the myths that irradiated food
is safe, wholesome aod beneficial 10
consumers, the food industry and the

world's hungry with the realities. It
documents:
• Bias, illogicality,
misrepresenlation and inaccuracy in
the way of6cial assurances are drawn
from a mass of conlradiclory evidence
on safety. Ii questions the way safety
testing requirements have been
relaxed and whether the use of
massive vitamin supplements to
suppress adverse effecls found when

irradiated (ood wa s fed to animals is
scientific incompetence or deliberate
scientific fraud.
• Abuse of irradiation to hide
con tamination on unsaleable food - a
practice that has led to the term
'dutchi ng' in the international seafood
trade - and the inadequacy of
co ntrols that has allowed illegal
irradiation of Japanese baby-food in
boxes labelled as 'animal reed'.
• Accidents, some of them falal, in

., c:

rea / .
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irradiation facilities world-wide !lnd
the inadequacy of current conLro\s for
protecLion of workers and the

environment.
• How (ax-payers' money is beiog
used to finance the International
Atomic Energy Agency's (lAEA)
global marketing plan for the
promotion of irradiation.
• Why irradiation is no solution to
th e problem of food poisoning
being at best irrelevant and at worst
increasing the ri sk to public health. A
dear choice has to be made bet'Neen
improving the hygienic Quality of
food and using irradiation to hide filth
and contamination.
• Why irradiation will not help to
feed the world's hungry but benefit
the well·led, alfluent s",tion 01 the
population, especially in developed
countries. II contrasts the scxalled aid
being give n to develop irradiation
with the real needs of the Third World
for appropriate technologies to
relieve food losses, hunger and
malnutrition.
• How the hea llh educa tion
message of the UKand other
governments is undermined by
irradiation. II is the very foods which
help reduce the risk of fatal illness,
especiallycoronary heart disease,
which are targeted for irradiation,
such as white meats, wholegrains,
fresh fruit and vegetables. As a result
they will be older, staler, depleted in
vitamin s, yel so ld as looking fresh 
counterfeit fresh.
• How consumers, ttade unions,
environmental and public health
groups world·wide have rejected
ir radiation, how many countries have
banned or severely restticted its use
and how large sections of the food
industry do not want it - with good
reason. Far from improving safety,
qualily or the markel image of food,
consumers will rightly ask if a food
had to be irradiated, what was wrong
with it?
Finally, the bookdraws on the
lessons of successful campaigns in
many countties to su ggest how the
reader can intervene to prevent the
introduction of irradiated food until all
the crucial questions are resolved.
Food Irradialion - The Mylh and
Ihe Realily, T Webb and T Lang,
Thorsons, L990,£5.99

Campaign Heats Up
THE
TECHNOLOGICAL

produ ces chemical changes which

irraJiatlon as a solu tio n to Ihe
problems of food poisoning and
world hunger, lh ere are (ew
problems and many benefi ts from
this tcc" bnology. To crit ics, whi ch
now includ e most major (onsom er,
environmenlal. wom en's, trade
union and public health group s,
Ihere ar e many outstanding

have Ihe e[(eel of:
• extend ing Ihe sh elf·life of

addressed before the ban is

FIX
Irradialio n does not mah food
measurab ly radioactive but

ioads -like a preserva tive,
• killing /s loppin g breeding of

insects -like a pesticide.
• killin g some (but nol all)
bacteria on food -like a

disinfec tant.
To the Government and the
in te rnational nuclear industry,
which is ac tiv ely promoting

questions that need to be

removed.

• How safe is irradiated toDd

science including sytematic bi as and
misreprese ntation of th e sa fety

research. Ther e is a mass of data
indi ca ting serious adversl: d fect s

from feeding irrad iated food to
animal s. Many of th e claims that
th es e can be dismi ssed are based on
illogical and inaccurate opinions
rather th an scientific facts. In many
of th e studi es, whic h it is ci(l imed
prov e irradiat ed food is safe. there
was systemati c use of massive
vitamin supplements to suppress th e

given Ihal safety te sting falls far
short of th e standard s required for

adv erse effects.
• Losses of some esse ntial

food additives - so me of which are
now being banned after yea rs of
assurances on their safety ? The
London Food Commission has
un co vered a litany of fraud and bad

vitamins from irradiation and th e
increase d storage times it will
permit. can be up to 90 per cent
three limes the non·irradiated loss.
This undermines the Go vernment's

ABIG 'NO' TO
FOOD
IRRADIATION
In February 1987. th e LF C
published the Marplan findings of
the first publi c opi nion poll on
food irradiati on. It showed that.
gi ven a choi ce, only 13 per (('ni
would bu y irradiated (ood.
Similarly la st Jun e. only 13 per
cent of nearly 2,000 people sampled
by th e Consum ers ' Assoc ia tion
said th ey would definitely buy
irrad iated food . And TV's 4 Whal
It's Worth in May 1989 found only

own pub-lic healt h message on
increased consu mpt ion of fresh
unprocessed iood at a l im t~ whrn
who le sections of the pop ulation
alrf'ady hav e dietilry deficien cie s.
• There <In: still no te sts for
detection of irradi ation and
verifica ti on uf lht' ma ximum an d
minimum doses appli ed (which arl:"
critical in somc instances, eg
Quarantine controls). A baltery of
new lests is needed by
port /e nvir onmental health officers
10 prevent the widespr ead abu se of
irrad iation that has bee n uncove. red,
far from improv in g food safety,
irradiation makes obsol ete ex isting
public health controls and
legiti mises inadeq uate hy giene.

eight per cent defi nitel y saying
yes to 'would yo u buy it?'
The Consumers' Association
poll co nfirm ed that th e more
peo ple know about foo d
irr adiation, the less happy th ey
are.
An d in Ihe biuest sample 10
dale of i,'921 for the
Nei lson/H enley Centre for
for ec asting survey in Apr il·June
1989. 71 per cent sa id they wou ld
nol buy irradiated produce.
Overwhelming ly po lls find Ihal
lh e UK publ ic rejects irradi ate d
food.

The Reaction to Food Iradiation
Would not buy
71%

Would bu y 10%

Uncertain

19%

!source: Cllu .!-oili/Neil s(ln/ Henley Centre f~H Pu recashn g 1989

- - - -
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NEWS
School meals
survey shows
what's wanted
oltingham Coun~' C."lIlcil.
alarmed at d,e d"""'~11li
nnmber o( children e-.ilIng
",h",~ 01111","" loIlowing th, Ill&'! chang.
in lhi· ~'Itdil 'J-1"'" called on the
lInin:!sly.... FlJoo..:.aenct" [)f'parlmrnt 10
im·f"itlga!t-. ThE' im1":<.llgal.or31IJvt: ,...·lIt
71" fi,J(/ MIiglJZJMI dHJill, oi tlW

N

prelim,",,,, iindir~
")" . . '11 x;.°('nd,ary '.rhi ~*" buUI
tJprr.ltill~ ~4~h ('.a(d.:n..'l. .3 ~":Jt'm~ were

pupil,age<i lI-lJ""d I I
1Ii qUof"Stionrd,
'l"hl'·-.urH"· n>vtalt-d iI dccijnc in the
~ -:e lltliwc?Jtit1U with lnrn-'JSing JJ.,'t
Simil;~rI>, thl' j,».t'lof ...ati:-f..ldJll£I \\.ith Ule
IliJl III~ rll\lm m·t~adl""t·1i"t'" \\ilb age Tht'

",,<Ii,,] ""d W

t~y) Inall] ffil[Kll\ffiW1;b 'tJ~lw~lffi urt'J'C

in...,.eased ~~ urul the iJlJ-vbion 01
mil.,/(.

'J \\-u main reason~ for ~it u~ing the
C"4!t'II'fia y,'erf' Queujng ruxJ food chrnct.
HOI'''~r, the probltmofq"",ing
!J,r(OJl1t...... !r--;.... import.1I1t ~;th ilK.-reasing
ii 6 tht,> tJldff P'Jpib ",-00 rt.'I1lIDf1
tilt' I.J.rgrl fnrmcrea~ng cafMcria 1J'-.:1J.!t:.
Thl' choice oll""d ",'til; 11~1hn
~h since lhr-. ~m fllr 001 u"':llg
thE' cafel.eri1. Iru.Tt.'Jst:'s v,lth 4W
Vruicty Via.... the main ttrtor
detKrminin~ food choice, Thf """,io1l31
Ihc""1)1(" (~1Y I'\it'xican, Ch~~ Greek ~tr)
. . ~!he roo... ~Iar iOf"a ~ r intrOOucinR'
(I,I-:t' ami

IJthL,.. lood ~ ilnd tl1l'r4.' i'o"t"i't: ffk'ouraging

<11!lI- rol1('ffiling heaJlh 1",1<1,;",,," b;\I'S

t.iI1d vl~l'tanaJlllll'a.l, Tbt-Midf.nrr
"'I&t"b lhal ,i1iIe pupil; may h.w
,Irong iX"~e5 lnr CI'rlAin ~1"" of
f,oo ~1t"~ j" :I d~lnand !\i1' it .....1dl·r varl('t)
i ndooi~ lurl'ign drsr.es. In addition
tht'f't' ilpp.."""a/"" 10 he- aKffi\\ing 3\Io·arelles:i
of LIlt' rdali"ln!1h:ip bt:t1h1'ffi nutrition and
heOlllh &intu~tL~ by U1e rouC<ioorul
cartltnign il.i.thin schools and<:umnl\;]m
conlent, (;OS: home economics.
1l1f' "urvt'yreveals Ihill the amou nl
'>pl'fi1.alluJlchIllO(! b) ("ilfeleria ruld non
cafdcria u ~' rs was significantJydifferent.
In the 10"" age groop;; lhe majority of
c:UE'teri;, m;ers spent !x)'74per.( '. In the
nOI\-{'afd,·n..1!'oeCtion howeve r. Inert are
two dIstinct patterns. Forty three per

to. flil:.fwll M.\G..\l' \ 1". J\\ . .l,l.-\!i t':9:

('fill of lhe children 1lOOng packed lunch
dId 001 SjJ('fId mOll<'V on addilion.l food
and drink ilt"lS at school. Research "
net"dt"d 10 determine w~tln:,r the price of
• sdloo! meal, 1'lI'1i<:uiarly for d,u,..
parenb with mort' U'1!1V one child. is a
major "'lOr inJIu<:nrinR ..hoolmcal
upllke C."""",>Iy d", m.jorir; o!
chihllffi e:uing out>ide o:hnol pn-n1bes
' 1l'1'11)\'''' 7, peoce 00 ,ood i!I1U drinl;,
and th< ~t1lll" 1DQrt' pmnouIk.,..j inIh<
olrif.r agl' group. For Ih~'1 set."1.flf (lne
"""eg)' II> '''''''''CdII";rl,001 ""'" "pUke
mlghl be lu rn,:OO, I'lI'"nl> uf cbildrtll . hu
buy Imll! Io.:al simp,;, ,nd ~ho theretort
sper.d 1Jl(,,,, m",,,y, awart~f th<
.ldl'a1lk1g<$ of having acbroper alld
I,,'~lhicr ;choal ,""oJ,
If pupil, ealing Qu1>ide,d•.,1
premises arc 'ix'ndi11~ lfir;ff(' mum.-y ill
Juncllti.ml: jlild inflll.'(ilJIlJ( Ih,d ill1laj<Jr
I1!..bIm fur

nou-a.lrll'rtl u..... (nlk"t'rru

((lod choil....' lhl.'n l'Jtllr~ T't~rdllrur;1

'u

",k idenlily Illi:ir 1000 pur('h"sill>!
h.,bil>, These _hnsing )XI11('rn, could
dll'lI bt aoaip;ffi II> detemrine ~he1lIl~
dl (,~ prel,,",.c(~ ('(Iuld be incorporaJed
into the lundiInnt-' rlIl'nu wnhm the

nU1ll111lnai RUidelines 01 'lltOllthy eallllj(
Si.dj'(~.d.rtet! by I. P&o/i1, RJ
NroJ" .d C/I TilstaM, FaCIlity oj
An;,.it." nnd food SCI"'."

The cost of
clean water
ith improvements to the
water systemcosting at
leasl £22 billion and , ilh
:3hare ho ld e r~' dividend s to be fo und,
an estimated 30 percent 01 the
popu lation could face finanrial

W

hardship lollowing water privati53
lion, according to a Dew report from

111. Public H...llh Alliance,
The report", launched in
NO\'Cmbcr ]9&I "ilb 111. support of
the In.tillltion ofEnl'ir(Ul rnenW
lleallh Ollioo;, raise'S public health
concerns over water and l"DInin~
how the induslr)' ' hauld CIlmply wi~ ,
intJ!rrultional standards lor Irod.
iIluminiwn, nilnU"" pes11c1de• .rut
bacl<rial CIl.illII1IDatio n, ""ell as
orgarric solvents for which then:. are
no EC stanwds,

Many """",,mfrS have turned to
boltlftl wa1er 10 prol.cl lhem<el,'es
fromIhe perceived risks oftap ""'ater

but in one survey 70 per crnt of still
mineral waters left staIlding at room
temperature for three days were
contaminated with bacteria al lrvels
abovethe EC minimum and Perrier
water has been found to co ntain a
high nitrate level. Soma researchers
advise that bottled water is not safe
for babies.
The report says that wa ter filters
may be effective in removing organic
residue!'\ but not nitrales from water.
In addition bacteria! growth may be a
hazarrl both in theDl!.",. ".l and in
111. filtered water from which
chloriDe has betn extracted,
The rtpOrl makes recommenoa
ti'IJos. 1"0 en!-1.u re the Quality Qi drinking
water suppUe-s after priv.utis<'l.tion and
says lh8tth. Drinking Woter Quillity
Rt'g1JI'fio.. ,hould be exlended to
apply to tl,. food and drillk, industry,
' "W.QIt,. ltlnf~CWU ft4 ~!!"'...
_" Mfl><Plv\<I.""~fl_

~"""c"
B~

... Wdl-hn_~OoL

1lliI!J1l _WiYPl1.I_b<rc

IiSOnnn-m('rn.!KTs.

tfnrf'fmiy (,r,A.'ottmgham.

School
guidelines

P

ilot ::;t·iK'iIH:sto encourag£,

healihy e.ling ill ","oodar)'
art' tu- ~
extended lo all such schools in tht
borough, lltey will involve th, locaI
hralth all lhc"'ily's heallh educal;on and
dietetic s departments as well a~ the
borough's education an dschoo lralt:ring
departments and the school governors
and PTA members.
Details of Croydon's approach are
avail able in the Croydon Health
Au th ori ty's publication A Tasle/or flip
Future: Guidelines/or Healthy Eoling in
Secondo.ry Schools. Contact Anna
Parton, Community HealthServices, 12
18 Lennard Road, Croydon, Surrey
eRg2RS,
S(:hoot~ in Croydon

PESTICIDES
California may
ban pesticides
correspondent writes:
Through a wonderful
American device known as
the initiative process, we are laking a
liew pesticide reform law directly to
the voters in California. to be placed
on the November 1990 ballot. Under
th e in itiative process the electorate
can bypass the legislature and take
su ch issues straight to the general
public. The proposed measu re, known
as tht! Environmental Protection
inililltive of 1990, deals not only with
the serious health risks presented by
pesticides but also with glQbal
warming, the poll ution of our coastal
wat('f'S and other envi ronmental
concerns.
The initiative proposes to phase
out by a certai n date thl:' us(' of any
pesLicides in California Lhat arc known
to cause ca ncer or birth deferts. In
addition il will prohibit the sa le in
California of food containing residues
of such subs tan ces, whelher
produced in the United Stale s or

A

After Alar
n~oyal , makers 01Alar, an
apple cro pspray criticised for
being a suspett('d carrinogen,
have agreed to cease prod uction of the
chemical worldwide.
Nonetheless the UKgO\:ernmetlt
still permits the active ingredient,
daminozid e, ttl be usedon crops and it i:<.
ft?asible thai other companirs may offM"
daminozide-contalnil1g ~ouucts to
Britain'sappIe growers. Bf"'iid(""S
Uniroyal.lht Ministry orAgrktiliure
li!:IS(WO o\her contj).anR-s markellllg
AJar III Bntain, now hl'mk:a. ' aud
Murvhy Chemical;, and athi rd compa·
ny, Finp ,o\j,' fochemical" marketing
dammozide under the trade name
Dazide.

U

abroad . TIle potential 'ripple' effect of
lhis measure, therefore, both natio n
wide and even world wide is
su bstantial.

Italy to tax
pesticides

CALIFORNIAN FOOD
LABELLING

A

The Californian Grocers' Assodatio n,
which represents over 8.000 reulll
ou llt~ ts . has passed a re solutio n
call ing (o r food producers to provide
warni ng labds on products
co ntaining chemicals whic h are
known to calIse cancer or birth
defects and which pose a significant

ri sk . A second resolution passed by
th e eGA al it~ annua l cOllvcnti(l(IOn
2 October 1989 cails for aggressive
implementation of /le W standards
co-nt3ined in the recently-passed
Bron"n Bill.
This leg~ slatio n provides for:
increased ltsting of raw agricultu ral
commoditie-s for pe$licid e residues:
initiation of a pesticide residue
teslirl g program mr (or processed
foods; prio ritised monitori ng of
pes ticides of greatest health co ncern;
reporting all pcsticid es used in food
production; and research into
alter native pest management
technique'S.

MEANWHILE.....
The AmeriGU1 Consumers Union
magazil}e CHnsumer Repocts has been
criticised bysome defend!:' af pesticide
use £Or being too 'aco\ist' in its att.1Ckon
pesticide res.dues. It is accused by
Profe,sor Ames nlCalifonlia U n i\'e,, ~ of
failingtoacknnwltdge th:J1 nahlrAi
hazards"'''' l(I1'at.,. risk<. He claim,!he
riskof develOtJing cancer irom ailalOlcin in
peanut buUer to be eighteen 1int<S the
riskfromA1ilT ck.~atn·~ in applejuice,
and that a ~~ ofbeN ~"ol d be,
Ihousand limes llie risk. '!bere are,he
says, natural carcinogensin doztn~of
pbnls, irom bbages and earrul, 10
parsnips and U1rnips.
Furthennon-. IThff'"<;',,/lf A ~nti.-<;

evidrJ)('::f 0-1romt)!ex. interactions be'ween
ran:uMlgens: dioxin given to rodents

"'11"

before alIatoxin pmvided
proll'dion
fromt.he aiIa!()"ln. bU1u given afterwards
rt.-Sl1Ited in many mOTt>tlJmours.

I
"

necological tax is being
proposed lor IUlly's ]99:)

budget aimt at tilmpani~
whichcause pollulionexceeding
ILiltlonal limits a.nd EC directives.
The to'l):('S could add as nnH'"h as 20
~r cenl to the re1>il cost, of ptsticides
according 10 the trad<magazine Agrou .
"lne 1I1l100l1t.s will Vil(), according to the
..timaled iJOllution generaled by
diflerent Jlf U\"t S, and in !'Gme an'lIsof
the country tht' ta.x will not apply. The
mosl tll31 the ecological tax is likely 10
raise in revf'IlUt i<; an cstinLlted .£200111
and the artual figure is lik,'1y 10 be fur
lower. But lhe princi ~e of taxin r
products deellW"d f n\'ironmentaDy
incompatible could 11M a
r~aklh.mugh in European 1L11 iijnal
legi slation.

Sow""
ADw, World Crop I'roro.1iom Neon,
Octobr-r 20!f1, 1989 No 97

But perhaps more tn the poinl.
Proft'sror Ames addresses the ques
tion of trarlt'--Ofi between the lo:ens
frompe!iticides versu"!' the Cnefil l()
society: chemicals such as AJar 'have
IlUlTkedly lowered the cost of our food,
a major advance in nutrition and. thus.
health ... \\'hfll peuple drive 10 work,
put logs On il fire or make a barbecue
they are pulling carcinogens intn the
air.. If we spend alluure((orts on
nl.inimal rather Ihan irnport<18t huanls
We hurt poblic heoltll.'
Consumer groups have countered
Ihf'~f' st:l1t~dil'nls 'Null atcu-sations th at
many pesticides art' not proven to be
cost eHC"Ctive, ~ s !X'("ial1)' ",,·hen widt.r
tlwirnn mental co~! s iUc consiLll'rro;
Ihat tht'"ir use- requ ires 3 no n·~uqain·
able use of resources; and lhatlhe
toxic rl"siduf's in Our fooo, however
sm3U, represenl tiD Unnt("b sar}
a dilional burdenI" lite toxins we

aln::ady h;wc 10 dl"al with_
In Ihe UKProl~ssor C on ll i l1 ~. ht-ad
af tht industry·funded British f\ utritiC)n
Fouoo,tion, 1w sUI!RI"ttd thot the ri,k
posed by s~lIlhotk chemical, in 0,.
diet. including both pesticide re;idllel;

and lood .ddiu",s, w" 100 small 10

haw any biolo,;raJ eUftt em hum:m ~.
In order to pro\'~ thrirsafely, $.Uggeslffl
Or Connil1g. human vol un lre~ eQuid
bt- fed peF-tiridt"S and addlli~' es in
laboraI6ryexpt'fi.menls. Iluman'.!!
.·ould IIQt be hilr1lWrl, hr dllimeil ~\',
JUS1 v.-ant to detf'ct milD'S metabole
chemistry, and that (<Ill be dGn t! wilh
extremely t;;ft\all dol'ol"S..·
[If TimU1f11o! of the London Fuoo
l lJlnmi~~IOII pointed Olillhra! (on

~m~ had brtJl human guinea pigs
for '<"'<ral dc'C.d" "'eadr. Tlilit is
wh)' 111t'Yare hnstilt' ILl pt,.. ~ricles and
111Ilt'r contaminant".'

OFF THE SHELF

Spreading the fat facts
T
fat in

he buuerli and margarines we sprrad on uur
toasl - ),ettowfats 10 give Ihem their lrade
o,me - sunply nearl)' aquarl" of the total

ourdi~l.

We buy some two billion pack.!> and tubs of
these spreads each ~'ear . Worth nearly U(IOm,
thr YflJow (ats market is billc rly ('ontt"<;'Led by Iht:
H'gNablf ral gianh led b~' Flora-makers Van de n
Bergh, (owne<! by Lnil.",,), Kraft and Dairy
eml, and Ihrdairy fal producers promnlrd by
the BulleTInformation Council.
So Illr the marges h,,'e bad Ihe better of it.
Buher has tUSI 40 pcr cent of its sal.. in the lasl
six years, with margarint:' and more recenlly the
new dair y-and,vegelable blends and fal·and -wat.r
low-fat sprrad, lakiog ils place.
Con~umer sur veys showmg tht" shih from
butter tQ marge Quote health rea~ n s as lhe main
m01ivator. ~'ora is promoted as the answer 10 a
wife's. c..mrcrn for ht'T husband's heal th. wbilr the
blends and [ow·fat spreads r ef~ r ItJ less ,In;rnal
fate; anrllower calories ;) <:. au induc.fment to tr y
Ihrm.
But whf'rf' are Lh(' facts? i Icalth educators
enCOIlr'dgt" u:s to ('u l back on s.nturalt"d fats an d
turn to the unsaturated (allO, but dot'S that mtall
a11 the buttrr·~ubstll"t{"s are pr('ferable 10 buntr?
TO, Food \logo,,", IOClkcll ,I nvpr 40 bUII«
~b . . tituH'S and found nonl! thai had iI!. much

Brand owners
A!ml froID tho >U(J<'rm,"1ipl own-brands - "hllil
nu\!; actounl fOrfl 1,f'r a quartt.'fuf ':taJ~ - Ihe
IrarliD~ br.uuI names WI:' duminated L)' Ju:J. n rev.
giant companie':i..

Company

Labels owned

Van den Berghs
(Unlleyerl

Blue Rand,
Echo, SUlik,
Flora Krona,
Summer Countv,
Delight, Outbne
Gold, Shap"
VitalIte, Mello,
Golden Churn
Clover, Willow

St lye!
Kraft

Dairy Cresr
Others
Supermal'1wt own label

lZt THl:fOl'lD\l<\G.IWJ\Et.oA." Wtil'!"o'

Market
sbare
44\

9%

a"
4%
8%
27%

The Food
Magazine's
brand-name
guide to
butter-substitutes

the total fal bark up 10 margarinc or butler'eating
levels.
The fa; ustd in low Cal or 'Jigh t' sprt::ads may be
Jeh 1JI saturates, sa that a thin ~pread of sunflow·
er margarine would give less ",Iu raled fal and
p()~ .. ibly 1t'5S call)ries th:m *' !.hider ::pread of a
SA,.l -cal1rd lowI"at product. But if yuu like the tastt!
oflnW' fat spreads amI ca n SlOp yoursdf spreadinJ.:
ilthick, then ~'OU might take a look at some of the
new extra·low fat products which, alth ou~h
exptnsi ve for a lub of 60 per ce nt water. might
offer the bt:M way to achl{'ve a low-calorie, low
salUrate diet.

ESSENTIAL VITA MINS
saturated fat as buller. Bul we found some
reduced-fat sp reads th at wrre little more than
watered-down bu tter, with thr pro portion of ral
that was saturated just as high as bulter - raising
fluesuons aboullh e real "':due of chOOSIn g that
type of product.
We al.,o found some dairy bltml and lo w{at
spread ~ CQlIid be sharI on \'itmmins Aand 1>. and
we found hardly any non' DuUer spreads fn!t'" of
added yellow colouring agents.

SOFTI.Y SOFTLY
A> a rul. uf Ihllmb, Ih. harder th,' fallh. mort
SiltUfilt~ fat it fontam ,\, lIo'hile Ihe c;oner fdt~ and
.,pecially Ih. oils .-ill b,' r.lall.ely rith in
nnsaturah:ti (ab. The IlIrgl; l.1ble ~how~ lht'
proportion of rat tbtlt W3!) .,,,Iurated ralm each
produci.
The 131 in somt margarinf"~ ('an Dt" as much as
40 Pf"r cent saturated fat. Ttl<' b('sl buy from lht'
point of ,·jew of g('lIio~ Ihf lov,.CSl ratio ()f si.llurat·
ed fat in the- product \/ti'f'rl;' Ihl: poi)'Unsdturat l.'d
margarin~ s, m~dl!" largdy from s.unnower oils.
1i6rd sporingl), the)' can hi'll' cui bark on tVlal [>I
intake aorl saturated fat lIltakc ~ i muhaneou~ ly.
fat spread"! Ilrr aimed Jt people wantinlZ to
cui back on Iotal fal Th,) or. a bl,nd of fat and
watN (morelhan haUwal<-r) held togelh" wilh
emulsifying agents. The)' can h~!p col your fat
inuk(' providt'd you don', u::{' too much - the
temptation is to increa.se Ihi> aiHount ",hich
defeals Ihe whole purpose of a 10w-f'l spread.
spreads are abou t half the rat conlenl of
regular margarine or butler an d dieLl tians have
observed that people may spread extra on thei r
bread or loast, Or ea t oth er fats inslead, bri nging

wtJ.

·n",.

BuLter cOJl Lains signilicant amounts of two fal·
soluble vllamins, A and D. As a public health
mcasun.:, food regul ation s have long req uired
Iha t margarine should also co ntain vitami ns t'\ aad
Dad ded duri ng manu facture.
But the r-egulaliolls have Ih:vcr bN'"n extendt."d
10 th~ rt.'c('n t grneration of blended prod ucts aud
lo w-fat ~pread s , all o wi n~ ma nu facturers to cut
cosb. b:-r 1t:3ving out lhr vi tamins. In st'\"t~ ntl
produrts Wt' luund no II1tnlion of ;m~' uddl'd

BOnER SUBSTITUTES: TAKE
YOUR CHOICE
Mlugarine Must be at least 80 pel cent fat. and
at mo5l16 pel celli water. The oils used may be
[rom fISh and animal sources ali well as
vBQelllble. and lviIJ be lelined, deodorised,
bleached and may be bydrogenated (chemically
As with virtually all non-buttel
I hardened)
spreads, these products may be fiaVOlued and
coloured, and mixed with antiOxidants and
emulsi[jers to ploduce a long-lasting smooth
blend.
Half-fat buttel No legal definition, but typically
40 pel cent fal, 55 per cenl water.
Fat-reduced owvarine No legal definition, but
typically 70 per cent fat, 25 pel cent watel.
Dairy spffild No legal definition, but typically
70-80 per cenl fat, 15-25 per cent water.
Reduced fat spread Typically 60 pel cent [at, 35
per cent water.
Low fat spread No legal definition, but typically
40 per cent lat, 55 per cent water.
Very low fat spread No legal definition, but
typically 25 pel cent fat, 60 pel cent water.

OFF THE SHELF
vitllm in s (see table) . wh ich ca n indicate a lower
vit amin cont ent for th ese products compr:lred wi th
regular butlers and margari nes.

BurrER- YELLOW
Butter is curre ntly permitted to contain ce rtain
colouring <lgen ls but in Britain it rarely does so.
Margarines and the other spreads however nearly
all have ridded colour ing - usually betacaro tene,
circumin or annatto. (Some fo rms or an natto may
be banned in th e near fulu re.)
Granose vegetab le margarine declares on its
la bel 'no colour or {l a YOUT added' bullis!
belacarote ne as a vitamin in their ingredients and
use mono- and oi-glyeerides and maltod ext rin in
th e recipe - an of which ar e !lavour-affecting
agent s. Sim ilarly Suma sunflower margarine
declares no colouring or llavou ring added, but th e
ingredients incl ude betacaro tene and mono· and
di-glyceridc:s.

MORE BREA D, LESS BUTtER
Health educators are recommending that, as a
natio n, we shoulrJ be cll tting bark on ou r sa turated
fat and on fat generally. It is a mistak e simply to
substitu te polyunsaturates for the sat uratr s, The
goal is to red nee our average fat intake by at least a
Quarte r - froOi over 40 per cent of ou r calories to
around 30 per ce nt - and to grt the mis sing
calories from other so urces, p!"~ !e ra b ly fr om
compl ex carbohydrat es such ;J S bread, potatoes,
pasta and pu lses.
Other sources of fal in our diet need \0 be
remembered: meat and meat products li ke
sausages and pi es give us a Quart er of our fat. while
milk and cream ad d anoth er IS per cent, and cakes
and biscuits anot her I I per cenl. Th is means
look ing ca refu lly at labels when shopping. but it
also means checking the 'hidden' fats, such as th e
(ge nerally h<lrder) fat s used ill pastries. pies,
crisps, cakes and biscuits.
And don't forget the deep fry ing fal s used for
ch ips and french fries - McDon alds and Burger
King use beef fa! blends (ove r 45 pe r Cl' nt
saturated faO, Kentu cky goes [or parti ally
hydrogenated soya oil (a roun d 20-25 per cent
saluratpd) and Wi mpy fo r vegetable oil (a round 15
per cent saturated) .

HOW THE
BRANDS
COMPARE

Buner
Margarines:
Blue Band sunJlower
Co-op margarine
Co-op silver
Flora sunflower
Good Life sunflow er
Granose veqetable
Saleway vegetable
Saleway sott
Saleway sunflower
Sainsbury s marganne
Sainsbul)'s sunflower
Stork
Suma sunflower
Tesco soya
Tesco sunflower
Tomar kosher
Vitabte
Blends and low-Iat spreads:
Anchor hall-Iat
Deught
Kerrygold ught
Outime very low
Saleway low-fat
Sainsburys golden
Samsburys hall-Iat bot:>t
Sainsburys Iow·lat
SaJ.nsburys sunflower spread
St lvel Gold
St Ivel Gold Lowest
St lvel Shape
Tesco sunflower spread
Tesco soft spread
Clover
Clover tight
Co-op Red Seal
Krait Golden Churn
Krona
Samsburys Devon spread
Sununer County
Tesco Dauy Chum
Tesco ball-Iat creamery
Willow

Key

62-75

81-83
82
81
81
80
81
82
83
81
81
80
81
80
83
83
82
80

40
40
39
28

39
40
40
39
39
25
39
40
72

75
40
75
70
75
72

75
40
78
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c
c
c
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h
h

b
h
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c
c
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c
c
c
c
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h
h
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a
nv

h

nv
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• satura ted fat asa percent of total fat
- no fat inIormation on the pack

c
(c)
nv
h

h

added coiouring (margarines, blends and spreads)
label says'no colouring' but betacarotene added
no vitamins added (blends &spreads)
includes bydIogenated fat
a contains anIJDal or manne oils (excluding bu tterfat)

h

•
•
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15

20
15

30

20
35
20
40
15

20
20
15

30

20
25

65
20
20
25
25
25
20
3

20
45
40
35
45
65

OFF THE SHELF
th eir Commiuee on Toxicity of Chemicals in Food
and to the Novel Foods Panel of the Commitlee on

A fat lot ofgood
H

seeking US and UK approval to \! ~e it in 35 per cent
of home cooking fats and 75 P{,f cenl of commerc ial
fr ring fa ts. It co uld bt' widely used in everylhing
fro mcakes to chip fat and could co ntribute up to
five per cerll of a person's diet.
10 1987 il looked as it Olestra wou ld gel US
approv al on a wave of positive publicity. But the
Washington-based Centt'r for Sci r nft> in the Public
Inlere st criticised the compac y's safety k gls
because they used only one ani mal !,pecies instead
of the nor mal hvo and, .accord ing (0 {onsu ltant
p.atho!ug j ~1 Melvin D Reuber: "n,c two year rat
(",ding study, Ihough n.wed. JOdic.t. , ,hal
(O leslra) i.. toxic and carcinoge nic,'
There was al so evidence that the absorptioll Ii!
faHil)lublf' \'itamins A am] IS was impaired and
ill d icalioo ~ that tlleo un d lge~ted m at~rial C'Q ul fl
in terfere will' intestinal functions.
I, Britain Oleslra h., b.e" referr" by \IAFF to

attie Ellis looks into
the future of fat
substitutes,

The d.iJ.Ilgtrs of rat ing Icm much fal ate wen known.

The d31lg f>fS of tht,l fuod induslrY's response are
It'ss certain,
.In l~ a ~1 nine C'o mpanie!' aft' cllr reJuly develop

ing 'non·fallals' to cQ mpele ro r the ~OI'ntially hu ge
profih to be made from guill·free food . Thl:
l'ading c o nrcfl d~r, Oleftlra, expect') In make ove r
one billion dollars a yt" in th. USAalooe, Big
bUlks for industry <l Ad Ihe promise of small wai..,ls
.uul lnn,lf·lasting hearts for can<:umers - but r,m we
n:aHy h a ~ (' -o ur u eamcake and t.'31 jlloo ~
Olcstra i:i a tyPf' of ~ucrose Poiyct'ler which our

bodies, lacking the ri~h l uigcsli\eeozymes,c.annol
absorb. Il'!i maker, US giaot Pmctl'r and Gamble. is

Medical Aspecls 01 Food Policy, which should allow
an !.: xamination of th e nutriLional aspects of non
nu!rilionai food. Bu t lhe approval process in the
UK is shroud ed in commercial co nfid entiality. Not
on ly are consumers kept in the dark bu t, unlike in
th e USA, the UK governm('n t does nol req uire
companies to submit all their data on a new
product.
Ano th er product close to arriving On the shop
shrlf, NutraSweefs Simplesse, ha s promoted its
'na tural ness' because it is made fro m ('gg and milk
proteins. Ray Dull from Experience Illl" who
stud ied fat su bstitutes says approval of Si mplesse
would be a test case (or future foods: 'The abi li ty of
acompany to take parts of a naturally occ uring
approved substance and change them for use in
foods will be a regulatory i S~l!(~ .'
.I\dd Ih{'"!\(' fa t 'Subqitu tes to nuffy c('lIlI losf'. tI no·
calori. nour su bstitule d.vrloped by Ihe liS
Heparlmtn t of ARriculture amI curreol ly bf'"i ng
market te-stl:"'d as Snowitr Oat Fibre, mix in some
artificial s W~l cn ('r, sprinkle with tradiliona] E
n\lmb rrs and you have a di sh wlli(' h is nu de
enlirt'l)· o( cO'imciic Ioodl), one gialll additivl'. Ar.d
It ib 'good ' for us?

I

OLIVE OIL
Greal f.aiLh is put ill oliv(' oil as a health food. The low
lewis oi heart disease ' .ioY"" by people Ihing on
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Butter

serond component - the high densill' Hpoproteins
which aPIX·ar 10 protect us frnmar terial disea...:oe.
Rt>\('.1I('1I un tltese Iacrors j, of great inll>r~t to
c"lmlnes such as hal}':and Spain m.'oous to promote
on ~'c oilexporls. At:, with lht' lropic.ai vegt'table- fats,
COnSUUlt'fb J1c-c<i to take care di,tillguisrung research
sJ1i1pfd Lo suit ves le~ inlerests and that whkh is

15

0«00"

""
mit :-.1-«1

Pilm

and vcgetabJes, k-ss aniIIlill filts and hydrogenated oils.
Rlit as CI. repWceml'ol ror Ollire samrat.ed fats such as
lard or hard margarine it can be recommended..
There is some l'\idello:: Lha\ olive oil, which i ~ rich
in mooounsaturatrs, may be as healthy as sunflower
oil a.nd olher oils rich in polyun ~turate s. and may
adu:!ily oHenome advantages. It a~pears to be able
on\! romponent - the low-den sity fipoproteins
con~dm'd most closelyconnected widl damaging the
arlrnes, whale not reducing and pos~ibly increasing a

~~i1l!Silturil:E'S

fl I

brnent, of u,istraditioltll food. Other factors may
ht:lp explain the di$fase patterns: mOrt' fish, fresh fr uit

10 re<iu,.. totai blood choleslerol m ~ .ly by reducing

r

30

'Mt-dllt'rranean' dieLs are given as evidence [or thr

aL'fepted by lIle 'scientific concensus'. Being lowin

_au

Ctl\'C Ol!

Soyaotl

CDnI oil Sun&:rWf[

_~IXI

'"

salllraiesand high in cosl, olive oil could be thought
an ideal source of fat in any diet aiming to reduce
saturates and reduce lotal fat intake simultaneously.

Fishing for thefuture
Vegetable facts?
Proud boaS15 un packft that a product 'contains no
anim- Ill\t' may be bl'J1'Jt for OOI1-mt::11 e.'tlm but it does
not fk"C'tS:iMly mean thf' fil l is rich in polyunsaturatt>5.
Some v('j!etable fats are high in satura!Cd fa~
especiall)' the s<><lIlk-d lTopicoJ fa" sudl a, palm, p~ m
ke-nal and coconut
lIearl di ~'campaigner' put " ,eh !topical fats in
• 'best ,,,,ided' "" tfgory along ~ith the animal fat"
but tho tropical ol!, indu,try has hfen at pain, to lTv to
red...mtiltir product>, ("",,"ially ",1m oil, from
banj~mrnL Evidenct' ",~vl'n ill tlwir :!t'minars ill('lude~
*~'l'litl Jl1!as for further n:scarth:
• Palm fal romains C'arotenoidc. and \'i1amin L both
of which awear to 3rt ogainst tumour f<>rmati<Jn. The
carotcnoids are klst durinR rr·fining but palm oil
appears better than either lard or ('Orn oil al P((·\I..·otil1&
lllJ'nour growth in anima s eating high fat dietS.
• The vitamin Ein palm OU ruM \1ppears prot<.'Ctive
:\!t3in: thrombc~ s (int<rnai blood ciat') ~Ith liule
di(fm'l ~ bl'lwl"l'n palm oil 11,d ::unOov.·er oil lJ.ul .jI
great dif!c'n'llre 1><I"'etn palm oil allli h)'drog,:.ated
coronul llll
for consu mers.lhe JXUhkm is ~parJtin,g V~~lefi
inh.'f from \'aIJrl rtSl'arch findings, and reaching a
'concenslls opinion' on Yo'hal ronSUIUll"S stnsibJe
dietaryadvict'. Wh.,lf'\'er its rci!!,,,ning feature<, palm
fall' rich in saturated fat and tl.. prev.ilmg ad,;ce i< to
cut rock on saMme< (and 00 rat intal<r ovrroill).
Boasting 'n<l .nilllal lai' on tilt parkct i, less
J"f'a5suring th.11\ 'lowin satur:ut:<s'.

Acid truths
Then! are S8'ieml typos 01 fat, or fatty acids, willt
dIIIemnt plopI!'tIeS Stumatad latty 8Clds
Isa\llm!OO fat) i\I8 CIlIlSIdered the ones to awil1 the
l!lOSI, beutg dooeIy am;ooat.ed willi IlIllOng blood
choIesII!roI. whJch tD tum lOOica!es a!8lSed nskd
bean diseese.
Unsatttralild faIIy oads tlllllOO aDd
IXllyullsattuat.ed faIl iIA>'ll to be JIlIlI1! ben".-";,I
wt!h !\!lIDO 00Ida0ca thot polyunsarurat.e falhclps
lowe, blood ~o! ger>I!lilly IIIlIIIIlaI
DlOIIDIJDtIaIIllat can IlJWl!J tbooe """lX"'ent<
of blood cholesterol- tIle10w de!Isi!v IJpods 
IIlIl6I doseIy tISSOtIat.ed wiI:h • risk ({ been disaIge
(".. oil." m1 !Lew)
Hydmgeoatia1 IS on 1rl!ustI1al_ (usrng
ruclrel calIIlyslS) thot CIIlVer13 WJSaIllIat.ed faL 1IltO
saturated faLs or oans'saW/ates, The food
indusuy lilies Ute pI\lCBI5 as It am create balder
vegotable Ia!s wiI:h alcngersbe1flifo, bulUte
oans-satulBle& fouM 11\ hydrogenated Ia!s are
DOW bemg quesdoned as. poo!!ibIs beaIth hawd
equjvaJent 10 naturally occunng salunled fats

ish are a valuable source of
essential fats . Professor
Michael Crawford argues
against the 'hunting and gathering'
eKjlloitation of the sea and for an aqua
cultural equivalent to land-based agri
culture.

F

Mv nephew ~ . bur-i in on me rec t1y, rom~lainingc
The)!'\,!,> done it again - e\'ery time we fiod SlJlIIl--thing
to make life on an uil rig morr bearablt theystop us
doing iL Th,y\fStopped u fishing'. 11 , .....Jed
dreadful I"" seeing how the pap<'\' miD' had,jOWl'll nl<

fi,hlOR in the RilcrCranunond by po uling il severn!
yr:tJ":o) ~gu .1 mt·relyexpre-..::ffi my ~·.'U n cular concern.
&'\I(~raI years earher adiffL-rcrtt eventoccurred. and
1l,.lw. tDgethrr havrlriggered an inserf'<ling idea
about marine resourres.
S.v..,.,llh(,"~md peR!1IJins I,y dead On the beaches
of the Falkbnd IsJaods. Th< evt'm was in 1985some
tim. 3ft" U,. Falkland war and tile unusu,lIy large
number of dead Rockhopper pt'IlgUins pmmpteil an
enquiry.
Orl.n Keymer, . ho hod boon patho gi>t to tile
l.ool.gical Society. was ralled UlID inv.slifl3le_On.
('onctm a'l. tll.l! Ihm W'aS a b.rge amount ofironmon
ger) lying at til' bonom olthe
along with .'l'losive
ehemkal> and detonalnrs, but 1.11 could find no <ign or
loxicity or infections.
Htnoti<:ed man) ,,(the Pffi!1lJIO' <t'tml'tl to be
wa~ed and a.,ked u:, to analyse thf'ir nutritional ..tatus.
I the liver "'lOn~ fat sulublt" VitaminS the liver was tht

Sf.,

target of choice

a1)'o;,es of dt'ad and five penRUins at

at time H'\t-a!('\i l').1r('mel), klwk\"tlso( ..itamins A
and F.
Th' 1""1l(Uin eat, I"Jd, rith in polyulI"'turated fatty
acin,.flim n<>rmailyoo:urtogeth.....ith vi~1nun l.
'!lIt' condusi nwas drnv.lllhat the- penguins h..1d
litmUystal'll..I. Wh)'? Obviou~vth ... waS"OI
rsloogb fish ~"tlli'm . And ..hv ..~s that' Clear.' the
lood chain IIIU~ have been d;';"'PlL-d
'

JAPANESE OI'fJ/F/SlIING
l'lu!s! th. ....ters or the South Arlanlie "" t'XiTemely
rich. e',e. rim r,,",ult.. ran be eroded b)' unecological
explOItation. Rrcenti)" for oxaoljll., the Japanel'(' ha..
d"''''lIak'll the coa.,tai fi>heries around N~ Zealand
the f\nrllwrn Hnni5pl1r'rr. lllf'dt'balf~n tbt'
unt."Colog1cal ust uf!.he ~:a wa5lhru (in [ht· J1U blic
debate by the alR.1 bloom m the BaIlie l1I1d Ihe seal
dl'aths in tho ~orth Sea, But ti"", 0I.!krS hal" ~'"
prec4'ded O>"<r
d•.,.n", by tlte cuJlapse ofth.
Pft"tJ\'i.aB andKl\'Y.lhe neat ('XIilR'tion ofth~ hernng and
the .lmaS! total loss of Medncrranean ~lIllines with
much f:1~ b~jdf·S .
111<n ther< aro the SIX';ui4'd 'imJll'O,ed' netting
lechniques which led 10 the "",fishing 01 the copelin

"".,..d!

(or animal f«<l and lor cOOl!lll'l'ciai fa". Thi, sliced.
""tion out ofIhe rood main in norU,,,,n walors ~ith.
ni~1Strous d fl'Ct on the cod and seals, With tiledemise
of 'he <"..pelinthe cod has hnle 10 l«<l on except
uICnssel,e,. Th< seals whichate cod ..dsalmon found
Ih",r food in short ,ullply and lor th.. fir>1 time in
1nt'mory carne dawn from thr Bamrls Seajn hordes to
InvaM Ibr N"",egI;m Sea In search of Inod.
v.'!1l. . 1"isted Norway Ia.<t yraf 'for sal..' igns on
beats and hOIl\(~ in 0", sm,lIfishingYillages .·tte a ttII
tal<> sign of a marine, ecollOmic and cultural disa!lb:r.
Families who Iorgenoration, had earned a lil'elihood
from tiM' sea and "",,plied rood ror inbnders
for
the first tim. in hiSlory finding a sea ~ithout 6, ,
It is a gall\(' w ht~e the smaI1er fishsng people 10>< to
tilt hiK-time companies .ith the1rdroK nelS iIIld freem
,hip:,. HDYt'("\\'1" the srslern '. essNltiallyprimiuve
hunting as IfJthl'ringc no more and • lot los" bec;rn""
..<!J1ould know hen,.,.,
We art" witnl"Ssrng today an event rrmirusceftt orthe
Pleistoo'fle over-kill whl'll it is thought that early
hunters reckk-ssly killed bnd animals for food. Rock
drawings showJ'rimiuve people chasingwhole herds of
bison or reindeer over a cfilf in a frenzy ..(killing
resultingin onlya small proportion of the deadanimaJ,
being .,dul Today the EC ",lung quota s)~tem has
the same primitive (etl to il Kill as manyas you can and
dump Ih,-ulJllus b.1ck in the sea. II'e only ,it up and
tal<. nutice when we _ thousands o( seals dead on the
be3Ches and are di turbt.'II by their puppies' soulful "lK

w.,.

ESTUARIES POW ffED
10 the last few Cffiluri ,W(~tem ""'" has opted for
iodustria] grow1h and intensive land-based agricuhure,
'Jbe run of! (rom the chemical ferli i<;en., the unITeated
~e and conunrn:i.al C'ifluents. ha\oe n1'kbly
d",,,o)ed the rivm and estuantsand added 10 lhe
d.nt.~e tu m.1ri1le <'COlogy.1lir mouth ofthe TI,.mes,
once a ridt >(lure<; or mu, I.. crab,. O),>I,rs and fish 01
.11 sorts,nowportrays its pilgh t UI. stale 'tench and
/kad mud, Ii is not jUst thot thi' ",urcrofluod. so
much loved by tondo",,,, has gOll<, It is that "'~r y
""tuarr througholll Bntain and indeed Eurollt hJs
hfen dffiroyed in It." than • century. "I1troughout
pri!\'iou!llIme-, the estuarief... rich in trace clfments
w",hed from the bnd and oxygen,tti! by rivers and
tidal dfid wind 01O\'rnlMlb or the' !'hallolA' \\;'atl'fS,
pro'ided the ....hh or noun!J1meot for Ih. snWl
b.:ginnings th.tl4'd III the grcJtn.-;s ofthe mari"e rood
"hain. his noljU,1 thai tht, rapelio hJs hfen shl'tt1 out
oCthe middk oftht· rood ciwn. Ill~ that ilsverrorigin
has hfen d",lroyed.
We hal'r hfen remarkably,iIl) aoouWlc way .e
treat our manne r~urcr Tht:' Unill-d N3ttons Fo«I
and Agrit1Jllure()ll!'am~liun (>slimale~ 1hal v.e ha~'('
aln!auy reached aglubal hm'esA of marine food
approachlng9t1 """ent althe total llOs>ible ilthr
rrsourct' i~ [0 be !!.plfregt'nrrntmg. This is 'n"hfTt' Iht
Rockhoppcr pen!1lJin' and my neph,w 1\.;1 beeo...
",k'V3l!L

SEA fWlCHING
Deco mmissioning oi lrigs costs a minimum of£lmeach.
but wby not use &oemto provide !hoe first stations for "'e
domestication of marine resources? When animals
were firsLdomesticated on land theywere simply
provided with places 10 earthat were convenient for
man. As my nephew Nei land other rig dwellers know,
the legs of the rig provide pl.ac~~ for the beginning of
the marine chain to take root Why not develop brg<:r
surface areas seniced by !.he rig? 111ere should be
enollgh re$idlL11 gas and oulo pumpair over the
surfaces 10 encourage the primarys.ystems or[fit:'
">arine food chain, andthe rigs could be " Iuipped ~)
monitDr Ilutrients to providt' tocaJ maps and to adjusl
condition, for growlh nn Ihe pOll",. The NCIf~1 Seo
would """0..... the first;e. randl.
Thrre is. third action plan m'l.'dl'" requiring urgent
discuss.ion b~' Rm""ttDJnl<lll ilDd industry in view of ¥i'ater
privati",tion. p..,ple talk about the progress "",de
d~theTha~s: 'a salmon M'en1as1 yfaf', This
attitude is. eithercomplacent Qr 19nruant of the eoomlity
oftl1e ~ which has to be [(~<~ . Inri",iry and
>t>ciety have IIOt face<! up '" Ih¢\'oSl olUlfir "'Will(!' and
eltluenL Hazardous wa.le Gush,,1into a rW..r ~"" the
iodu;;tr)'a co,t bUI ,o,"iety pay, Ihrougll UIP loss "f"",h
""alt-! and marine resources, Lndll':-.tr;r must pay the real
['():;i of Itsactioll' tllJlJ\l~ the pro(l<!r di'(lD",lof
industriill 'W'3stc!",

Sevr1lge is simillf. The Ora.. . PO\l,'t!T stationnear Selb}
dra"" wattt from ule Ouse for its twelve coolill8 low.".
Sleam billow, from the towers wh"h on. tim day can
be ..". literally IlImin~ Into small clood s. II h" hf.n
"'roned lb." it is not just Slemn but the du>! which falb
onto the \'lllagcs and fifkl s, and IllIl("h in Lhot local pob
g"dJ'den!s OOnlarmnmoo "",th untrealf'd ~wag!' from ~H.'
OU'S<:. E\'t'n wor<;.e, sQCnf' of the sew<1J.!e is tidal barkflush
from the Trenl cSluary~ \\'hils.t th{' bacterial density is
tlilul. by Ute time it hits tl1e ctlme sandwich and is
unlikely to kill anyone, it is said iltal Drax. which
te<lllfrcent01En~d,,.I,,,,trici~,. ",ay 10""" 10
shul down unbl. solution I, iounn. These,..., tl1.l'Il>l,
that those who dump unlrraled scv.-age are a\'(}irling.
SolTlffinp1"')" in the end.
SewiII!C and w'asle ""Quid be
r""",n:r.
Sewage can be Ireate<! to be II,"" as. fertilber rdtht:r
lhan u5l"d to kill ~ur river.; and estuarie-;;:,. Rut il needs.
Europ.anct><>pt'Qlion. tho guidelint.. fo,whkh <Iooultl
be sd befort t~!.
~mc years ago when my ",ire and I visited.
Edin ~h we took Uor relations 10 Crnmrnood Inn, th,
watering hole of my YOO~l and r('no\lr'l\ed for It~ kicaJ ~f';i
loods Cranomond tnn is In illl idyUicand tiny n.!ting
\'iliage whtfc the """,enlm the ."..,,' .I the "'rthof
forth. We had arrived "",Iyand stro~e<I dow" I. the >eo>
ironL There ,t II" wattt's«lgr"ood a bf?nd new
!lepartmeniofEnvirnnment notice wilh its back to the
sea,its brighl yellow template glistening in the warm
light of the setti.ng sun which shiJrunerrd across !.he
""ter where il lit the paps of FUe. 'DANGER' the """"'ge
exclaimed - 'Mussels unfit for human consumption.'

"'(II>""

"""I'd".

Thf mrs~.age fmrn lh~ penguin d~alhs is lhat just as
dilliauc \'anationsoClland affect h.an'e~b so marine
rumat. maya!>,o my and cl fl'Ci Its h""",,1.
n""eioping bellfrlechnolog)' In local!< ",d calch fi,h b
adeluslull. Uyoucaldt the fish on ,do.·mum in lhe
marin. lood chain you will do daJn;jge thal lai«s Y""" I"
repair. But ifthe marine food chain has bo.oen stimulat<'<l
\[) impru\'C conditions you may catch only a part ofwhat
muJd be !:!ken
H IM./lt.\llllJl/'ltl1fF FOOII \I,\(;,-\h""\t

&J we-re Ilf'edS(O be proper monilonng or the
marin!! llJOd chain, to; f'x.lmplil"throll~h rstimatin~ the
nutrienl ;:, tatu~ 01 penguins. Had \1;(' been measurin~
penguin fivt'r vitamlm or tr.u:king the Dutrient fklw in
Ihe<oastal fisb in 1984, wowould 1m~ lluliced Ihe
downward turn in their nutri.m t store before th~
beaches were ""ered with their dead. Application 01
theSl' techniques to the Norlh Sea could provide
nutrient charts offering a powerful prt!dittive capability.

NEWS
Not in front of
the consumers

W

hal has Imppened 10 Ib,
Advisory Committel' On
Food. ",I liP 10 auvi" lb.

Wro(Jt..'3n Comml~iQu un JIlJ1tt'N of

lood legislation' It SCt'!ll, Ibis vilal
eommiUef', rompristd ofconsumer anti
trade union rtpn-sentativM logtlher
""ib Iho", (rom ORricuhure and Ihe food
indu~lry, h.ls not mel ror t.:ighleen

Better paid
take more sick
leave
stud} b)1 catering cooSU1lanls.
RII;, BrJlIsby found low('(4
paid ",·orkt.·J"S In SL'l.f{ Nut
ttTfl~ 1()I)k les~ sick ll'ave than hrllt'r
pald ..orm.

months. dr'pile Ibe hU~I' .mounl of
cllmnl EC food legi'!a~oll.
11th gen<raJ .ckoowledgement ibM
tht ('Olhutne'r Consultativr Committff'
I; inadl'<!ualf and in n...! o[
rt':!tru('twin~, thi., leJ~'E'S OIl rt'al10fum
for 1hr con~lInt~ voice 10 bt hr:arcl.

HOllo't't'(>/' tht induSlTY need nol fret.

European C(]mminf'fs ~u dtas the :ld
hoc Commis~m w{lrkin~ gr{lUP on foot!
additi\'e, ;till aJIo'• •,du,try and lh,'
(ommiS~lltumt't'treguhrl~ 1 Wlacl
thallheir mt'ItII)I'r~hipi!pp3ff'f111~'
C'xduuC:',.my ron.,ullwr ft'pre~nlJtivc:s

mu~t bt!

cau.;;,i ng many ...1~pl . '" nighlli.

tllOugh Ib.... ~''''rdl!y otf,re! Ih'
)uwe'o;;l pa~ raks
O\lmll. canll:'f'n (,tafl took an.wer.'lg~

9.4 d>y;sick 1",,- pcr year.

r'maldul~

lime ~Iaff agcutwt'r 40 1cxJk an a\lt'J"a~
15.7 ©\'... p('r yE'ilr.
lh.: rtporl 'StlRr;.!~ tlL.1t ((}l1IJl3rUes
\If Ith high~(' awnR'(' ~ick lemie weorc
Ihost! !'howill,K most (OfJ('ern tllat ~ i ('k

A

,wf mould ix-colllj!leleiy well i>f[orc

C()mp.:lring largercompaflic:,
offering good sick pay' s<hemt'S will'
!'Rlaller uDit~ tile tiOll' taken olfskk was
least ilfi1eJollg the slIl<dler units. (...'{'O

.Ior Ihd. dust""i Calrmg Sec/roll oflh'
Co"nng J,d.,I/),. 2?pp, £4.2:i. from Rilil

Brussels
heartland

rt!lurrull,R 10 work 0 minmli!'e lh(' ris.k 10
uthl'f slaff anrl OJ~OJ~ rs.

S,ck.,ss ""'Y. AI/,porl Co rntd!JU1

Bran,by ( •• ;ultallts. POBox ZltJ,
\\'"lingh'lII, SurTt), (R3 9YZ.
labelling >cherne. and 'lte French 
holding the ECCl)unril prr,<:.idt"nc), 
have been pushiug Ittr jU(;tl'lfultin.
ener!.,}, rat and carboh)'drat". be
shown.

Details Jeanette Longi",W, clo
newlobb )~ng orgaJ1 i s aliu n,
the European Hearl Nrrwork
(EHN), is seRing up an ohin:
in Brussels to lobby the
European Commission on i ~ues
relating to cardiovascul4lf disease.
The EI1 N isan exte nsion of the
In ternational Hear lNern.l)rk, whose
UK secretarial is ptaced with the
Coronary Prevrntion Group, and aims
to ensure that EC directives and
policies will help to prevent cardiovas
cular disease.
One ofth(' first issues the newbody
will have to deat with is Ow l)rOposed
dirt:ctiveon nutritional labelling. Far
from requiring saturated fats, dirtary
fibre, salt or sugar levels to be shown
on labels, current draft directives are
suggesting an entirely voluntary

A

CPG, 6{) (;r('-ilt Ormond S[ft'l1., London

WClN3HR.

Cashfor cake
and ale
hile Ihcgo\'ernlIk'llt has
betn sl.shing Ih. hudgets lO r
It number 01 wrl\-n;sllCcled

W

food researrh bodit'S ills Ill/I above
provlding Ihe OIld utile IX'rk to
industry-allied (tSt"arch when it \l.'i::-li":5.
In lhc tenth of a series of'unk' suppuorl

Disabled people survey
Preliminary results from a SUIvey of
300 disabled people show that healthy
eating may he aluxury many can
balely alford. Thirty·nine percent of
the sample found that changing to a
healthier diet was costing them more,
even though over 70 per cent needed to
follow a diet related to their state of
health.
The survey, being carried out by
The London Food Commission and
Action Research on Multiple Sclerosis
(ARMS) in the Greater London area,
also lound that 34 per cent experienced
dilIiculty shopping.

grolD" ,nabling industry \Jj get mllre
acquainled wi,h aca<l''II\ia. MAFI':1ll
the Department "fTrade and Indu;lry
have at1lwuncen joillt funding of~o
research projects.
,In onr projci.l. £243,~M~ artax·
payers' cash is going [(}\I,'CiJ1l::, a librt
OplK- meter wtlil'h can leU when
additional beer filtering is 1JI.~'detl.
lndustr y partners Include the Brewing
Research Fou ndation. Grand
Mf'lropolrtall a.m! AV'P ROS!Sli
And (269,576 i~ t bt: han.ded ~Vd'
to develop 'a 10w-c.oSt produc'uun
monitoring system enabling improved
control of up- or down-strtam
proeesses on a multi-product cake

Jl"fH'luclibn line', hl{)u~r}' parlner~ar-e
Rank, H,,'l' MCDuugall R.......rn.

Vi..,ion f)ynaul ics and MfUlor Bake:rif~
(c,wnt'd by RHM1.
An: these cOlfljlGnies S I)
imVO"'erishrrl that the gOV!r'-rnlllt'1l1 b3"
to help them wilh thciro'A-'TI research
and ",'dop...nl need,? Hardly 

RHM "4lW prnlils of some £i 76m bst
yw, while Grand Met saw£!')7511l.
11 is inLEre':)lin~ tSl oote the :.um~
givt'fl b)' appmprialr s('ctors (I[ the
indu,try to the Conscr'~'ive l'ar1y
funds during the last clL~tion period
From Ihe "",mbled brewing
companit~ t,dll1f' the rf'rnar'kable figure
of n44,325, while just t,...·o {'nkf"amakiug
companit'$, Unih.-d Bis("Uil5 and I<:Inks

l1ovi' Mellougall. belween U,enl
donaled ,nuilier IWI.I>MJ
A)!it'd L)'ol1s,cakt--fRt1kt.'rs and

hr('wer., combined, rianatt'd [Hi ,000 to
lhr. Tor y p3f1)' during l,tt.'Ction year
1937/8. Coinci dtntally, Mn; Th.nldlr.'r
was on('~ a food scienlbllll'urking fo!'
[he company. EQuall~t coindden1.ally.
Allied L),ll1ls chief. Sir Oerrick Hold,,,·
Brown, was knighled In Mrs Tlulch.....s
firsl Newy"", Hunours Ik' ill 1979

PRISON FOOD
!J

Dinner at Her
Majesty's
Pleasure
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Long gone are the days when
prisoners existed on a diet of bread,
gruel and hard labour, In 1843, Sir
James Graham, the Home Secretary
of the day, decreed that 'diet should
not be used as an instrument of
punishment', and today's Prison Rules
state that prison food should be
'wholesome, nutritious, well prepared
and served, reasonably varied and
sufficient in quantity', But food in
prisons remains a focus for complaint
- with some kitchens described as
'appalling and unhygienic' and the
food as 'stodgy and often
unpalatable', In this special
investigation Sue Dibb looks at
prison catering,

18. 1'HE ro:1U .1.l1,l ,v.-",( . J"\, ~.'!.:i: L!.IJI)

asl OCloner, Her ~laj .slY's ( /tid Ins!)«'torol
Prisons,) udgeStepllen Tumine desmbed the
wgUne at Wands.. . urth Pn::iOtl as larkIng basic
standards ofhumanity aile proprif>ty He louoo unh~'
gi(,lIi('co n d ition ~ - lhe washing-up areJ Web

L

deplVr.lblr and thtre \1.'3'3 evid~n(e IIImkt" ~nd cork
mac-ll in fes tation in {h~ kilchtn. SUtlHlal'dsofcleanli·
ness Wefe exacerbated by ~ I :-hortages.

InJuly 19M H\l lnspcc1oro( Prisons' repon 11110

Sundlord Iun Prisonon Ihe Isle o(ShoPIJcy concluded
that '...itoou t crul,\,n irnmlln.i~ the kit(ll~n would be
closed. irGfJ(,tlion ()f the ('aleri n~ areas tound appalliB.R
.aod unhylrit'ni< comJlliolls '.',Ilth vermin infe station ill1d
c<ockroadlt.>S. Walf:r anzuysis fuund baclf'ria.l (onl.lmina
Oonassociattltl ...ith human fal"Ces. Hinl!; Oewin and
oul of lhe kilt'hen and dinlllR ~p.;1ce, ptn:hing above
foou pn.:par.dlor. areas and enio~'i ll~ the cor.lent'! IIIlhe
waste bins.
Follvwmg rili ls \11 Ri~It:) RClll<Uld CL'nl.retJrly in I~,
Ilf11IUI1Jlc W<.iS rCfXJrtt'd iu 1lIt Guardian as SdyillJ.: 'Risl~
is the wurst p, i':lOll I\'t:' E\'er bt..'t'Jl in. 'Ih{~ (000 \Ioa..:, alway ~
cold AAd wakry, the bo,ding is dir~' anddingy aM til""
was~not and JU3VY !;tuck tn the ,....alb. l11cre wert'
coc kroa(h.::sall( )v('rlh~bJ.ilding - evcnullJ~· food 
aoo . . ·ht-n\"It"comp1aine« no-one took an)' notice'. In I %~
Jodge Slephell romim d"""bed l{isl" as a pOorly
rl~jgned lnsLllulioll wilh barbarou ~ .and s.q1!illid mOOt
1)(10' _
'nll,:re are J25prisolls in England and Watt:s ""iul a
rurrentinmate popJlaliulI of ,j1'()und 19.(XX\, ()ne-fi.flh of
'A'hom an' WICOQ\1Ctt'd w l land prisoners. In l~ atKH.!1
10 percentoil he pri",n popolatiOl,"~s in oificiaUy
croll.'d~d ('(lndilion~. mo~}y ~1 1oc;U prison" ami remand
cl.:ntrts.
Cooditions.U1u practices varybclweenpnsons and
tJw above l'xamples Me cefL-'tinIy JJJlongSl the worst
caStS reported. But the 1!JXR Annual Report or HM
Im;pc-clorale ofPrison~- an independent inspt.-'C iorate
established in 1981- says 'inspectors were dismay(-'{] to

find_ ill prison afkt pri~n.lcilrhN1S thatI,\:cn} eilhtr
in~nll. '..ry or unsafe, (II both, KlIdlt11 <: Wd "t'" frequt'ntly
dirty, weas)' ano fillrred.,tb j,m "rail" In ""till"
estllblishments, bini, ",dffi(and In""t inf.."Wion
~rsistffi . Wear Md kJr was ukin~ its 1011 in man~'
places. v,.ith tr:n ~1-'11 fioorandwall tiIe<:, rusty ~hetvin~ .
Ibking J)3.i.nl'4·ork .: . nd u\"erworlu:d arJins.·
'11k.~ rllUllri thai lhese probkm' W''!'e oo(<onlin,iI to
oldcrbuiklings. ~ tallY 01 the unh~'git~Tl ic and unsaft;
condition'S r~u! t('t1 5im pl~' from nc¢oci and lack of

tulc'f1tion lodailycleaning ant.! ~L~C S.1~ty stmKlarrls.

'Il>e reporlrooclod« '11" unpalatahle trlllh i; th:iJ Ul
many t'S!abUshmmLS food is jlll.1XifCn in tlr.gn«'{uJ
(u[lditMln ~ btik r slUINI tfJ another L't~nLu:y'

FOOD POISONING IN PRISONS
In May 1989 Home ()ffire minimr Ilouglas
Hogg, in a ..ritten parliamenlal')' reply said:
'Since 1 May 1988 !here have been four
reported oulbnoaks of SUlIpecIed food poisoning
at prison service esrab68bmeo~. These were
.. follows:
HMP Cardiff - June 1988
HMP Unroln - August 1988
HMYOI Hollosle)' Bay CoIooy 
January 1989
HMP Ashwell - April 1989
None of !he four establisbmenlJl bad boen
vJsiUod by local authority EHOs prior 10 the
reported outbreaks of rood poi!!Oning.'
Following an ...\break oflood poisoning in
Wakefield Prison in !he autumn or 1987 EHO.
report<d that condition. found in the prison
would not have been condoned In any oth...
calerini . otablislunent. They roncluded that it
""" only the existen.., of Crown Immunity that
p~ the PrDou Autborities from being
proeecuted,

PRISON FOOD
"We weren't too keen on the soup"
he Food Magazine talked with
Liz and Sylvana both of whom
had spent time in Holloway
as well as other prisons.

T

Liz: 'It's got a smell to tt,prison fooct. Horrible. That
horrible smell thai its been hot and damp in thooe

CROIINIM,~IUNJ1Y

'11 i, ind<'t'd iruni, tJ131 th""wfl,. hal'eolkndetl 'lll3i11'it
"""law should bemarleto ",Irt~due 10 the non..u"n:,
nwnl 01 alloth.r'coneludC'd J 19881 sliM'," 01
lmironmentai licalih orbC,"" (lElia) Itpor\ inlo
""<'>S IOpn'<llllutchens, Thi>"""i')' found that on , 21
pri: , W\'r' '<lccessfuJly &n<JX~l l-d by EHOsand over
hall 131 h"d food handling ""'3> below the I,'gal (o,od
1l)'J,.rM1~ srandNds In six 01 thbe prison:: ~al1danls were
SI)krl4 tilal prosoonkl Swllukl ha\·c bt;-nC:Of,~i t! c ['l'd had

Ihm n(l{ been Crown lnllJruJlj~y.
Prisons a~mg "",ith other govmu IJl l!!>L1bfishtIJCflts

'0'

haw been prot<'l'1ed b)'Crnwn Invl1UJlitylro01 th<~
n.'quiremt'!l" "I the ,'ood I, including tJle Food
Hygit.... ~"ation ;, and th, Heallh and SoIdy:l1 Work
fnllrllll'lIL'IIlai hralthoffict'l1;could 001 ins;;1 011
iMXbS 111 prisonsIi,) in ~pl'Ct ihr C3tf'ring fadlilit-s, Ru1

ues-pile ovrrwhclmingsupport ~J r t11C liftingofrrmli'l
imllTunll~ IrtIm vironnwnta!I~alth oifKet", prison
rel,1I'III bodies '"'" Mp." U1I.' HOII1I' Ofjj,,\; r,',nained
romit}(ro in it(' view111:11 Crown Immunity should rrmain
inforce mrf"'I>I.:ct. 01 prison kilchf-os. Thill wasumil
Nm'ffllber Ja.sl ~'ear when along-ov~rdue dausewas
added 10 Ul<' gul'!.'fnmenf, Food Saki), Rrn which
PI'UI..... thai prison kitchen, shollkl be >objecl to Ute
So.1 mc h~'gicne r(,,()ulrt"lnenls 3S otbtr caSt'fing cslabllsh
Illt111!i. Hut WI I!l!!.t thb. mf'jU5 l'ttVlOomrntAI healLh olfi~
v-;nha\'f' the l)lJwcr to inS\kC1and lakeaca.--e 10 l'ourt,

lherev.in ht:nofA>\\ l.'f"<: IOlmIlO-.e a(int.'. II is unclearhow
the n{'\II sy-.tcm ~iD m~un' impruvcJIlt!l!s. if nC\:es~.
areenfoorel,
Th.: lIocnc Office b r~~blt its n\lm inlC'f'11(I1
""Will 01 inspr<1ion;. l1\{)ugh the tholUliglult~s 01 ti,ese
anmml inspecuun" (In' generally aCr.('plfid, reports "'--ere
(Jfien ignored andrecomm~dations notimpltolJ'Jl'J1k1'l.
Prison med~.1 officers will remain responsible for
hygiene on3 dayto daybasis, but manyare unlrilinrd ill
Cllfnng hygi e and see thes Il'>ponsibilityas in.'1flI"Jpo;.
atr 10 UU1f rufti as doclf,r.

metal containers and the trolleys always smelt of n.
The margarine has a smell of its own that!'ve never
smelled in any margarine, The first time! ever tasted
it Ithooght "This is tt. I'll starve to death", But you do
getusOOtoit.
'In Holloway people filled themselves up on bread
and ~toes, the only \WO things notranoned, So
people got fatter and fatter and S]l(ttier and spottier
what with lack of exercise and everything, The veg
was cooked unlil there was no guts left in it so there
wasna nutrition. You might as well have drunk the
water and thrown the veg away,
'But each place is different. Cleanliness depends
on the officer you have in the kitchen, I've seen
Iotchens with mice rurming around and I've seen
them spotless,
'At Styal each house cooks foritself, with acook
and assistant both of whom are prisoners, If you
had a good cook then you had good nUlritious food.
All the vegetables are grown there so you have

lovely nesh tomaloes and cucumbers, All the
women grew it themselves, then cooked and ate it.
Places like Holloway can't do things like that.
' L~ Du:rham I lived on cream crackers and
weetabix with milk! got hom the doctor. The food
vas cooked over in the men's wing, put in steel
buckets and left outside of our door. The men would
shout across ~ You'vegot such and such for dinner
and we've pissed in iI", The only thing Irould eat
was fish and chips because Ididn't think they muld
do much 10 that Apparently they now have a
kitchen where they can cook things for themselves,
'At Cookham Ihad to go ona totally fat·heemet
whilst! was waiting to have my gall bladder
MONEY
'lephen U;mdlc)' "rHl'1' Mait~ly's lilsp<\1"ralt 01
PTbvn~ (H~tIP). pointsou l thai oe"pltt Ituprovemc'nts
O\'l'r rf'ft'fll YL'af!!l their numen Sreports fin inrli\ idlUl
priK>O"; ha'H.' found hH~ent· and ht'allh and saltly in

removed, So! got boiled rice every day for eight
months, I was reduced to just over six stone from
eight and a half.
'When! went home I'd forgotten how to cook. I
had to learn ttall again. When Icarne out! discov·
ered that food tastes out here - in tbere ildidn't
everything tasted the same no matter what it was.'
Sylvana: 'In Holloway you were often hungry,
Especially il it was a meal you did liIre and every·
body ate it and there were no seconds. I used to
enjoy my Sunday dinners as the best meal of the
week, You'd go in thinking "I'mgaingtoenjoy
this", and you'd get ooe slice of meat and that was
it. Ilyou'rebungry you'll eat itso I never really
thougbt about what was put in it, ! just thought
''I'm starving". rd eat anything, I must admit! put
00 aIotof weight when Iwas inside, ! used to
dream about kebabs and I'd hit myse~ and say
"Stop it - you can't get out",
'You'd have boiled ~toes which were hard
liIre bullets, You wenlla cutthem and they'd lly off
the plate, There were buns you rouId break your
teeth on, like rollCIete. You'd get vegetable soup
thaI was just like QTeen waler. No vegetables
unless they had sunk to the bottom - the bowls
looked like they were ful! of dishwater, We weren't
too keen on the soup.
'The food at Cottonville was brilliant. You had
your own gardens. Every unit had a kitchen, eveD
thought the meals are cooked in the cookhouse, At
night they'd leave aloaf of bread, maybe eggs in the
fridge. You had a cooker, fridge, eIectric kettie,
rations of sugar, butter, tea and you could do it all
yourself,
'I was in prison in Belgium and the food out there
was really nice, They'd rome round wilh big pots of
mussels,salamis, cheese. There was more variety
and it was bettercooked - probably because it was
a small unit with only about 30 women.'

interviews by Hattie EJJis,

'l1ley .dmwc gJ'NlM" rf'('tlflllilion aflht, imporbnce of
. n~tt('dlering by gl\'ing ca!ering II... own departmenL
~,1h ils ",,"n hudl/lcl, ""r:Ir.llr fTilm the pc""'.1 ,"ppl)'
andTIiUl"purl Branch in lurbr
T1\1.' anoounrrmrnl Itl murt' rf'SQUrc-esjtnmg mto

man) pri",ns is nOl.dl'qualt; d"'plle Home Olfice

the imprm'("ml'nl of rxi "LinR~·

s.t.at€' llJl'nl s Ii) thr contrar y.
But bringing all conditions up to sLandarn will

ScrrelJlr)' I),wid 11'.ddington IN ~, ,,','mber "'" brtn
welcomed. Dut Jlj,ilPwlIrns lh~t l'Vt'fJ newkilcht'lI:' "an
br ioadequ.lc - , n" wkil1:h<:1l uprnrt1 ill Full Sutto.
Prisoo in l\iSS i, "'read) inadl'qUille [lIrilS I. i>.'CIlI""
n. poor esign.

require mn;r titan just the ltfting of crown im munity.
HMI Psctllhal wh.Jt Isal~ nt"tdt:d is more moncyand
improvtlnents iothe in\rrrwi managemenl structure.

Ilsb)' tilt' Hmrr

PRISONFOOD

A million meals a week
Top man ,,,,,,,,,iillf fur food in prison' sinl'e 1!J!(lis
a5Iair 'IOO I11I""n. Ba..>d in H""", Ofnce Supply.lId
TrmsporlUranch., COrbl',he is the PnndpaI CaI.,nng
~Ian~ ., the Home Ofn, WhiJst he ""mil' lhat U"
wh<.-cls ofchange in the Prison Mv!ce ,"3l\ grind slowly, he
"dismayed lhat"",,l1Iion h"" betome housed .nW
OfP,lfl::. f.lf biHl conditions whlr'h ht, Soa)'Sdo noltruJy
rcllf(t Un' cummilu)t"nt II) impmvements thai h3\'f' bt-en
madl' in l,rn,oncaltring in recent ~.t:~ By l·)(arll ll ~ he
quoth tht {'WI tI million 00'01. ~tlt annuallyLO deep
df'iJlsi~ kildJt'lIS tvt1'Y siX roonlhs rdlbt.-r d.an once a
'ear
Seryingover anullioo mt:ab a....'ff'k would certainly
puS!.' iiiflirulties forany in~ t ulitll1al l(llt'l'illg operntion
with,,"1 lh<('lM!chaJleng.. pO,.-d by pn~", lif., He
~ tho inlllOrla"e of food 10 the morale "I pri,,)nm.
Hr kn""~ iha! "'.., food, b3d~ ;erwd can he, ca.,," 01
~u . . di ~:lIfl l l'f1t 10 tho;",;> bound byLht. rnnnoton~' of
institulionru routin~,·".

0,.

W1L4T'S CUOK1,~ G
'Tbl'fI; i~jll~t £6.1() iI I'o't'ek to feed f'.ach pri.:..onf"f but
Ala.('lair TIlQmp601l. denk"S Il la1 food pro\~~on ISm!it
dnw'n. Rather, he says. !Ot.d lItu..t IX'"p.llatablf' and
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:-:'H\;Il'i;ui(ms inqlOllblJeS a1lowfor age 0lr.1i 5eXI1rsrnll(l1IN
:Z ljt T1ff H )Of! \I,\('.V1Nt

t !'iN IM_1,i 1':1',1;

nll'd, lIUnimllm nutritional rl"C'omml'(I(J:itiom: ~'I uul in
.md rentral btl~ing pro\'iMs value for money'. aetd:-.
diMar y scale~ 'lhege provid{' .....lt kly food allo "'~nces
Al..a~lai r Thomp<;,()fl \1uch of thl' ~()(1 1Il:t' is prorfllrtd
for inmatt's dC'pt!'nding Oil (lgt' , sex .andcategor:.'
fm pri S(lf\ ("rtlt :i, Wt"rl' Wit pd'(.'t!nL '<If "1lifirirn l In
For tJ,.· r~lllll lt' , trom St-pt("mber I!:lll~ pri~nef')
IXJrK and oorou, jam,md n-';lIrna1ad~ and HO pt'r (t:nt
can copy{at their own l':tpl'IlS{") thfolrdi-fLary scaloP,
"t'U . .ulli('wfll in IlOll'\lllt':; .met \!f8f' lablt'~"" ilh mO!l1
whirh i:-. indicabn' uf lilt' mort' (l1":n apllro.1rh bring
pri~. . m~ bilking Ih(.'irown bn·au and Gtkt·:;', SLatt'S Mr
adoplt'rl lrr the Home arlitt.
TIl0rnpson, but Itt adnu:!:o lh1tcabba~t'cal1 tl'aIUf('
flul wilh food In prison often d"mibed., bland and
prornint"mly on ma.nym~ nu~ _ In 80 pcro.'nl uf pri-...on'<
~todg)', rd ying l!t'a\;I}' on brf'OId and J1OIa1ot.>5; \·e~t.a
;nfl 13I(" ha\'t' a chok'f'of menu and in a f('v, p ri ~II!:!O
blf''S usually own::ookcd and ronMipation tht" 1ll11<;;l
\I.'~kly mtnu~ o~~riltc v,'ith pri:-ollrr;; able tn choosE" in
common medkal complajnl. just hownutritious are
ad\'MCe - a syslffii .....eUlik,,-d by [omales ami f'fficit"n'
pri30ntf'S 'dk-ts?
(I)r lhr {'at('rer
l'trThompsonsaysthat In n u tri tlo n al l ('im~ the
dk,tar y scale for rlli~n food co mpart'~ fuvourabl), with
,""mge housern,ld foodpurchas. flgu res, BUl lhis
comparisonis hmitt"d n:- hr arkrmwledges iliat (1 1)- onr::
has yet l[)oked iit actual rood C\)n~u mph(lll (Irw il::$ la g~.
thoughhe has pions
SQ,
lne amowlt I,}llillorits that the rurrent dirtlry
seal. prol'id.. "", "oouI5O"", c""1higher lhao UHSS
rerommended daily calorie intakes. This ....·oold seem
10 in,pl)' 11"1 d,rrt' is> hiRh d,gree of'....lilRe 0'
uneaten food,
DMitian b sy C'olt... Uamlllonpoinb {)ut; 'N. fuct"
value liw. dietar ,! SGIles.appear nutritio nally adtqU3If',
aitJlOugh theyronlain all unrNl i~ tirallf llrge amOU Jlt of
slodln', starch) food i.duding a f.<lu orl off.<ltaloe, per
mmatt" a d a ~'. BUl lht ,lIIl1lUnl of fresh fruit in t.I [cdi ~t IS
luw \~ 11lCh. tOb'ttht'f with vil~lmin It)s~s in cookiRJ! LUld
SJ:'r \'icepr(Kf"rlu~ fN v['gt:lablps, will ofte nmean thai
jJII lli lh'.~ · diet'S arl' J'('lativeh' Io\', ](I Vltamll\ ( and fobitt':
One 1)1 die lea£! 3i:ct:ptabl(' iCalures otthe currt'flt
did,ary scale is lhat pr;~ n f' r:- ilrr allC)w(>d onl)'l wo
pi C'tl' ~ o t Iruil a w('('k - u:;.uaUy an <'!.p ple and an orangt! .-,:
- a situation that is a n,ajor sourcf' of rompjiJint
~
Additio n.W fruit is u~ualh' on~k inprison tu ck shops.
btlt lliith only aboul D a w(!ek sycnding money many
~
convicted prisoners find it hard tu afro rd . 3
'Wi th plentiful cheap labour there is au eml}hasis on
fresh food, Added value food-: ; would increase costs

I,,"n
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PRISON FOOD
ON THE INSIDE.
Sue Dibb Visits Hoiiaway Pnson
'Holloway IS not one of our better operatIOns'

says Alastalf Thomp, on, Head 01 PIC,"n
Catellng Wtth the prmcipal catermg offiCE!r on
long·term sick e V" aDd the depuly Sl
vacant for O'lel 12 months adding to the
problems of a badly designed Instllutlon
lequlrlng the dlSlrtbution of meals to 17 dining
lOoms I began to understand what he meant.
Opened only ten years ago", replace tbe
Vlc!onan origmallne new red-bnck Holloway
pnson IS disorient8tmg and clallsuophoblc
Just under 500 Vlomen. hall of them
:.mconvlcted, live lD 17 Interoonnecte1i \'Imgs
act with the~ own dllung room but any A
long distance from the central kitchen
'The (ood may b OK when tt le.ves lbe
kitchen. but I can't control what happens
alter Ihat. Heated trolle ys may not be
plugged In and lood can disapp." on its VI,y
to th.e wmgs, says tempo!alY Pnncipal

Catoll ng Olltcer, John Lockley, who had been
in post Jess than a w ee ~ . 'Many of our
m.chmes are not working and With half of the
civlhan works department on strike, we can
ga cleaning problems and hygiene begins to
lag behlfld. It's a modern kitchen but badly
designe-d vmb a lack of storage space.'
By 1 o'clock the lunch of chicken pre,
mu::;hy peas and bOiled potatoes vias rea dy to
leave the kitchen 1ll a tr am of trol!eys On tts
journey alound the wings. At 11 45 I SBW
many women carrying tbeu blue plastic
plates of lu nch back from the ammg :OOm to
therr looms, In the rush to enSUIe thaI they
were locked by noon so stall could take their
own meal break
At , trme When most of us are still digesting
our lunch, Hollol'/ay', mam meal of tho day is
served at 3,30pm. Today It'S vegetable cuny
and [lee followed b)' farmbouse calle and
Custard WIth only a bun 1m the evenmy tis a
long Vlail until break/a't at 7 30 the ne:rt

Most 01 u, live on POI noodles !rom the
canteen ('.ck·shop} The potatoes are always
hard and the curry's pret y bad ,hough the
piu a's OK: one Inmate told me. "Th.
vegetanans complain they get eggs aUthe time
wIDoh gIves Ihem tummy ache. And ,he wa.SU!
bins are always full. scud anoLher

mommy

problems Holloway (aces.

Holloway is unusual in that no cnoice-s, apan

from special needs dlelS. ale provided <>n lhe
menu With a high proportIon of black and
ethnic mlDomy women, partLcularly from Latin

Amenea and West AfrIca, the,e are many
complaints Ihat the food is bland.
E.I John Lockley has plans, 'I' m determine<i
to mtroduce a choice of menu 10 me new year if
rm still here. r d also lIke to see more traullng
for those lomates worklog In the l<Ilchen. You
can get anything done If you \'lantto, you lUSt
have 10 go about It the right way.' Even \'nlh
the support of a governor comnnued to
improvlDg the food, it may take more than
!it rong convlctlons

to over.come some of the

j

- - - - - - - -

Hul 001 evt1'~'fJlW i., happy with !.he slrufl1ion:
Tokt fir aampk Dill RrtDtlSi complainf- ilJtJli. ~t'h(~ II
(ljI1U:5{ro»1 tht kilchtn it iook5 .a'nght.snmt!limls tlCtl r1 (

r:fllllrtll{ 6' Itfl for U~ , t1H/y stN or t1lIT)' {t)f marll rmmt
..ilir net pudding trrry do" fir 11/1<1'5 (I(hir' I rJ.,
r.
TiJf c1eallrr$ and paj,,/as}.!ct ffll1.~/ (JtictfIJ flf'l" )' I[uk but

IhTli' dimas. BNt u.'htn 'lie rIlal'll'rS, !ltr p.amtm (11m In
m",lwnlh, ""plr"" Sklfi 0" Slmdays) hDI" lakt~ I'M,

u.'l' olfly gtl a chQn(t{Ji jt DttU ettfry thrrr ll'reNS,

",Ii'f

ArwrimK to /I,\ f I"",doral.- of Prison! Kf Jirou/i Mr, a

"/10'''' and '" oJirr.g mfal wilh pltnly 'f ,hoi,,' WdJ ..
liot Thfrr is ttlHrtl" to {'ai('t SIIdr problrms Itt - HiMrJ l'
It j1f t(f~td i?e5INII1Jt'''' just bUilds up_ · (lA·'{tf.or IT{)m n
pri';')lll'fin Wand::;l4Iurlh Pr: II,

fr mtht· kitrb<'D. There wert" nQ problems 01
ri;Slnbutinn antllherrlo" the quality of the food .'"
muc h beller Srfonrlly ~oninglr'm
th. only
Ilri'ioll "Iudlt>d ""fort' ,!\sian:"! worki'd inlhe ~itr hells
which pos"ibly hrl(lC'1llo i ncrt"~~ ilwJI enr,~(jr
special clit'l3.r ~' nC't'"ds.

w"

l}lI

ilOIV ISrooD R.4TED.'
Nul all prisoner:. in.ill prl'Or1!' rail! the fOOfI biHll~',
indft'd in 'i00lt" JlI41ct:~ il is ""dllikt!d. Dl'.;;!Jitt.· {hI'
allp.illIin~ rond j lion ~ of kitch('n ~ found b~ ill~Pl"l""tOP.> 3t
<.:.tamford HIIII"'n~o!ll llt'nli()f1ed eariit'f, the- kileh(-n
,,,Irwen' cnll\lJ1llulalr"d by HMIPolltliequllit)' IIlthr
frl(Jrl PM1ded.
'r;" Oil' /'IIrl. II)' P""'" standard,. Fran,la.d·, jQod
Ir!B l{O l fr.r good sJml4ard - In romparismt U'flh tJlHrr

11:,,,

pnsMf~ i"hj$ $tlH mtollJ Iltot tilt 1tgftahlts
~IIiJJJs
Ol'm:ookcd.lIlc mt'o/.Il.(Jslatty. IJ ~d tnflsl of liJr $Iliff l("(lS
ail ~1()u"iro.dt I wd III U'firk a ~ul('hffl ,\{an agl}
a~ d )'1.'1J1 hatlf' to g()o"Iif O!:WUf u,'l1.\"w pttf(nau mrat fha l
p.

'If

/tad ' t1..etl tTlrom 3111i!\OIlcrin Fr.ullkJand PrisllII.J
In hc-r study of fi ~'l" p ri$Cn ~ in thl' Midlo.nd!\. prison
r"",,,,rh,, Kath, Mcllrrmott rOllnd th'l illll, lood
W<l bt-Ut'r pri"lllll'~ would 'ia)":
RUI irllOilrof Ihe
pri"un olo inmnlh t"x f,m.' ~ ~erl var)'if1gdr~"tl'~ of
neg.11."ily I {\wat'd~ thl' lood n1~ CXfetJllon '''' ,13
[\IotHngham \l,h~:r~ <Ill pn"'il ntrS ralt'(} Ihl" fQ{ld
hlghl~', :,ne id'l nlified m{J Inilin fa.clors to a('couflllfJr
Ihis diHl!ff11C't. Firsily NQl1illgham is a small pri~on
wllh 1 f' kitche.D next to lhe wing Even though !hl're
WiI!\ nil optn dining. prisont rs gOl lheir food straight

NINOHIn'DIETS
Each prison pruvid('"'S minurity dlff ~ on religilJus,
11Il' K:al or cOTlscif'nct' grou nds, itlcludin~ vt',gdarian
and vrgil.11 Black ort'tlmic minorilies a("Cowll (or }·1
per rl'nt oHhr J'riwn populatiun and arC" generally
m/lf,' negath·{' about f1)oo Ihall while inrmttes.
t\ " m,I' Ilr1Snfit1" l'Iullt:
'BlacR and ArialJ rri5nqr11jiJld ~rismJJil(}d mo't
~riltR tha,j tht u'bitf' priso'lrn d!/, olld l/r, 'tuum has
tl) bt thal!Cf art /Iud to u nr.nrr, m(Jrt I an'rd, sprrh '
dr~ h

than It'J'rllrs arc.
Hn\\l{lvt:'r there i:/'{"ildenct Ihat th~ 1"H1IJhtymf'OI
(tl blac kand t'tilnir min(}rily IIlrnak..... in kitchf'ns can
improv4! the quality nf l'lhnir millOrity meal:.;.
One ("ompiainlls that it can l' diUicult wchanRt'
bel'A'l'f"ll ""Iior!:;. In mo"! pris.om il v,;ou ld be
illl pussibll'lo choosr ~ vt'getarian oplion 00(" day bul
uut thr nr-}.t. 11utse Ilptillg (or il rj((· diet as an
alternallvc 10 pOlal!)!' w[Juld ha\l' lu .stkk It, it.
Rul dc!>pite 31tt'IUpl.!= to mt't'l <;p4:ci.a1 nl,t'd".
prison rt"gimE's may not aJ wil ~ !> bf f'i e=-: iblet"fiuul{h ,
as 1111' ioUo.. . ing qUClIl:' ,:ho",·::.:
As yOIl .hi!Ot(1 ,liS Ramadnmfi)r MrdUms i~ hue.
,110' ), of us hal' bm ;"",110 rnme off thefasf as Ih.
orgon isalwlI andfood hDrr btln tnriblr. No Oil /!
rti1l511lted W.$ IN frying IfI UIQrl;< (ffil Ihl arfangrmtn ls.

It hns dtt~ly hu rl m' . '

PRISONFOOD
JILima tc\y tilt' quality of lhr ((lod leaving lhe
kitchen will depend to a gff"at t"xtent upon the skill,
knowledgt dnd eJHnusi3sms (lr ind ividoal calering

mallilgprs. C3tt'nng officers are r("Cruik-d from
prison ortk ers. often those '/tith a batkground in
sef\" ii.·~ s catering. lack of !ttarf hilS l'aused
problems in lh, past but sint. Fresh !>tart in 19l!7
numbers of c3terinRofficer grade's has increased
Irom 400 to 56l), allhough ,boul 51) of the,e poSlS
remain vacan t. Puor management can alsn
eXilcerbatt' problems but despit(' a Irend toward:.
grrater civilianisation, no-one ycl set'O)s prf'pa red
to ad\'ocarc the inrroo IJclion of ('ivilian c:atrn:l'S.
Hygif'ne trainin~ ror catering nffic~rs was
(ormi'tli.. .I'(l thrf"f" y(>ar.s ilgO and now abou t iO Pfr
cl'nl hold. hygiene qualification, allh""Rh by Ih
rnd of 199{t II is e'p«lfd thal.ll will hold" I.ast a
ba~ic ce rtiffC3tt,
Hygiene training for inmates workmg in
kite-hem: remains ad h{l(, althoug h som~ pn!J.tin~
like Brixton requirf' iDmJtr~ to pass the Royal
Snciel yot IIt.lIh's 'F",,,nllal FoOO Hygirne

~

''!'i"'
.;

~

E

·OUfS("',

~

IJ/MSG 1.1' nil on
(n the ttlJjoril~' (lj' pri!-ORS food i~ cuoked in J L:l!nlral
kitchen and Iltrn I.ken, oilen long di,l.nces, In '"
Sf>n'-I.'Ulu priMlnen in $f'parnll' 1A'lngs. Thi...
,"r'~'it.ablr OIt'd iH

thallood ha... Wbt (lIukf"d :i.Offit'
lime in ad\'Jnrt;' and by tl1t~ linl~ Ihf' tflOO is 'Served
lis quality hjl~ :o-uHt'rf'd IInrl it may rl,'{,R be cold ilnu

unpalalahl. ,
IIi" u.. ual for priwUt" ... ttl eal In (t·lls. Willi up to
two or t'.... ~·(l lhrct' pnSOnt'rC; in e;ldl el'U, inmah· . .

th,·u !)lup
htJ\,t Ju~1 line bovr\ in whkh 10 ""J!!:h
oolh thpm ..d\'l:'~ d.nd (ht'ir taljn~ ult'n..i!~ a"d only
ont' tll~t'l Oil whkh to dr~' ~'Ill. A~ ODe prbootr
I'ul it tn .a "I!'llIfI),! HOrT'l Oftke mini"b:'f who
t"oquired Ilbou! tlH: fou(i 'Irs Iwl bad bllr ;thor leas
tit u:~t lrlflP )'tlJ( atr dinlltr f" yOMr Imlrl!
MrThompson along w;lh ftMIP~"ulrJ 11k, I.
are often iort'td Ii) pat sirunJo:: lIf'xl III
bth.·k~l lht~

see mort' communal dininl:' Whl'Tf' inmate.. eaf
\{Igf'lhrr. il i~ -:-,hli'f 10 krvr tnt· 10(1(1. it "t:ay'

OlfREMAND

In March 1988 the linm. Seer.tllff chang..! ~,t
prison rultS so that uBConvictcd .... mand ~rl ..ners
to have food brought in
from oumid.. Rtnulnd prj!<One'''pend an ..erage
of 56 daj" in prison . wailing trial. It was claimed
thaI it WI! not pos.;;ble 10 prevent drug., alcobol
lad other Iilpgalarticlcs from being ,""uggled inlo

~rr n. lGllger allowed

prisons. Avegetarian remand prisoner, supported
by the National Council for Civil tiberti,s.
challenged th is ruling on the growlds thal lh,
'i~e tariau diet in Wandswurth Prison did nol
prO\'ide suitable nutrition. but the change in law
was upheld.
n t nlI'OO{)"'\G.v.l ... Ft~" "'-'til'l"

hmld' and there i:; 1(...:- opportunity fur intc:rft.·rence
.ilh the food , Inmates havr Ihe ben.fil of
a,soc;alion an~ time uul of th,ir "lis,
Bul tn'n where djnin~ rooms ('XiSl they may TIOt

bt., u~d . Prisctn re-!!earC'hf'r Kathy "'kD~rmllll has
idelllifiei:1 II trend over Ih(' last 15 ),<'ars wht'rt' a
greawr emph3sis (In ~ecuril)' and con trol ha ~ Icd tu
a dclfnoration [If ft'gimt's- pri~ne r s JI'l' lockttd
up for Inllt!f"f. ha\'e Ic~ i1\.'C:eli" III workshop~ and
Ie!):' ~ri'~lnt'r~ ("at communaU} now than In OR
19:0.,
Feathen;lul1t' .~;1 rrlall\·eiy nl"N prison opened in
!he ,,,,d ,7(IS, in which, allhough d.,igned 10 operal,
an open rl'girul"', the- dining room i!' not used and
pn~oflrr:; rat in thcirctn.., Similarh' in Coukham
Wood PriSO(] theft' is a very good dining room which
iy. Dol Ust'<i. tn'n though it would require no murt'
..taft to '-\Ipt-rvi~f'. Am'\Io' nvin~ unit l>eing bUll! l:ll
~t'w Hall Pri~n ha" "" t1L11in~ Mea - ill~ pXflh'lt'd

that inmate.§. willl'3t llllhrlf c~ns.
But Ihprf' an: allt'fnalj.,.'t'.... M~ MrDt.'fIllQII ha~
~'i~ill'd pri..:.ol\S in rhe US \\oht'n:;. innlilles aDd :;.ti.tH
C<lt in Ult !'am~ <lining roOlTl, Tht ar{"a wa~ de3R,
the (I:/(jd Wa!io ~{'U prc"St'nkd and Ibrl'{" W(lrf fresh
vegrtables ,iIld

WOII/IING

I,~

~ 1 3d

711£ KIT('JIE,\~

With rn'r} pn.. nn kitchfn ~mpluyil1~ iilllf.il.'l fen
Inmaks. kilcht"n Yo ork i, populu _~Qnl! inmatt'
pul; t:

A 'ztth« job (0" hI fakr,. for slt"'fol 'tason

Lviii "'." cod hard ..or! mot, tim. pass m y
qlMick!y (Jn d "'(J8~ s art I2I"'Qys lugk Tit", UTt. mQJly
pm.. (bol' I(golud i/l'801) axd I... poss,bilily of
;'lItr food tholg! th is rartly haPPtlu f(ga/l~ '

RACISM IN THE mcHENS
In 1987 • bladI prlJoaer. wIIo -1IrIiDu lilt
, .... In PmIwIII priIOn <II tile !lie 01 Wlgbt,
wu _SIded damagee for mIal
dl_;na\iOD. JohD AJexaruIer IIIok tbe Home
Oftloe to 00IUI8I be bad been deDJed a job In

tbe pliaOn Idu:benl ~ be _ bIadL
AcxoIdlnlllO 'I'll. VoIce MWIPIIJOI' the
cotII\ bean! thai. 'wbl!e mafia' ran IIIe prfaou
1d!cbeIlJ, and tbellheJ were 10 racItI tbeJ
SI3ged. mag waIJIou1 wbeD • bladI prIIoner
wu pulOllldlcbentlDtlesiD 1983. !be
incident _ COIIIIrmed by ODe of Paddlum's
usistaIIl goVl!lltlll. wIIo oald thai lb.
pIiBontra Wetl\ laW raprimanded !OJ thoir
radii aoIion.
IDitiaDy Soutbauq)mn Cowlty ColIn
awanled £60 for Injury to leellDge but OQ
appeal UdJ was railed 10 £fiOO,
TIle cue provided • IIlmulUi fill cbenge
aa:>onIlno 10 tile Commission for Racia.I
Eq\WJty wbleb Will bactIng tile cue, Bul
wb!llt th.lflIme OJlloe DOW Iw • highly
mrmnendabl. potier 011 'race relalioal' tbeta
.,.. 00tl001II aboulalXlOllDlIb!Iity, moniloring
and implementation or the polley,
In her report au tbe expenence of ndIm in
prison pubIiIbed UdJ Jl8l1athy IIr!lermott
CODdudes: 'III _Ibol tbe I'll-. SeniQe
tIaImI to he Wlllilin 10 CIIlttnl tIIIIeJ_
food, ~ aDd ~reIaIIou
IIren! Is c:IMr eWIoact thalllliDorttlel do "'"
Ieellbel tbe policy ba 1OIDMIed,'

Plant biotechnology: the Gene revolution
enetic engineering offers an
astonishing range of possibili
ties for altering the food we
eat. Crops can be made to grow faster
and bigger, to resist insects, viruses,
drought and frost damage. Biological
pesticides which might replace tradi
tional, toxic, chemicals are heralded as
a key to the Green future .
But in the scramble for market share
will there be time to resolve the envi
ronmental , social, ethical and health
questions that are raised by these new
scientific advances? In this special
update The Food Magazine looks at the
pros and cons of plant biotechnology,
considers the Third World dimension
and raises the question of who owns and
controls plant genes?

G

The GreenRevolution b<gan in th. 19Ii();. It invol\'/1I
Ih. rtp\ ·emenl of Ir3ditiunal varietil'S of crops by
high-yielding a1le rnalive~ requiring sophislicalt-J
trrigation systems, imported machinery and expensive
inr.IUts of lenihsers an pesticldl"S. Production of
Sl?pk crops h.i15= ri~'n in some countries. lor instantt'

in Indl. where wh

t is no

lungC'f in sOOrt ~upply so

ofte'n, but these changes in [arming methodshave
been at the cost of many peasant farmers'
bankruptcies, environmental damage and huge naGona)

debl burdens.
1lw promise nowisof a second Green Revolution
whtrhwiUprovidf the Third World farmer with pest
and droughl·rc:;;:;tant crops which have lh{' ahil;t}'to
fix thtir own rlitrogen. Som(' j;('ientists and
govt1l1menl-:- in theThird World see biotechnology as
Iht way out of the fertiliser and pesticide dependencies
born of thl:' first Green Revolution. Others are asking
which of these technologies and products are
appropriate and what unforseen andundesirable effects
they lIIay bring. The inertiaand inequalities of world

o-ading paUrrns suggesl biolechnology will change
tradein ways that primarily bene61 developed nations.

PATENTING

of We Formsin Europe, held in february 1989
concern wasexpressed about the ethics of allowing

PalmtiTlgof life formshasbecome a highly
controversial issue because of biotechnology
developmen ts. Will we see, (or example, th e patenting
of photosynthesis, seed production techniques, and

legal ownership righ ls 10 bolll planls and animals. and
theextension of reliance onchemical andother
companies, through theextendl-d use o( monoculture,
which it was said, will reduce geneticdiversity and our
futureability 10 produ ce crops suited to future
environmental conditions. Th e Gree nhouse Effect is
one example of identified forces for such change.

slaple crop varieties' By 1984. Californ ia·based
Grnenlech had no less Illan 1,400 pend ing palenIs.
Applie>tions rose by 600 per cenl belween 1981-85 al
Ihe European Palenls Oflice in Munich.
Ownership rightsare of centraJ importance lo the
companies investllig in, and hoping to marke~ new
biotechnology products and processes. Companies
need to safeguard their huge investmentsduring the
very long lead times before financial returnsare
realiSl'd. Frequently, theoften small and relatively
unknown biotechnology companies have no alternative
but II) tu rn 10 the multinationals (or finanee. Asa

NEW PlANTS RUN IY1UJ?
Releases of genetically engineered organisms ha't'c

laken place largely in Ille USA""d UK, with 13 ",I.<IS<"'\
so lar made in Ille UK.
The (nslilule olVirology, Oxford, isconducting I1ia\:;
ona Quiek· actllig viral insecticide. Natural baculo\ irus
es, which have b«n used safely as biological peslicides

inthe past. can beengineered

to produce insect-specific
wx.insfrombacteria or scorpio n ~ Bacu\oviruses ha,·e

resul, we are Iiktly10 see oil, drug> and food gianls
soch as Shell, Chevron, Exxon, Slandard Oil.
Hoffl!1illln·La Roche. le I. Monsanlo. Kellogg. and

been shown 10 bevrry efft'f tive.1 killing caterpiUar
pe,ls oncabbages andlH-'el<. and al tile same limenol to
persist on the test site if modified 'crippled' viruswas

Unjleve.r dominating agricultural biotechnology

IllnMlghoul Ihe world.
In the Ee, a Patents DirCLtive is likely to be
al1pnwed in 1990. lllC dire..:tive wi ll pavethe way ior
monised patenllaws in Member States, and ha~ thf

used.

aim of establishing that living maner is not
unpatentable, by virtue ofb('ing living, as it is at
present in some countries. Patents would be limited to
those organisms whichart' the result of
microbiological processes. At acoRfercllre, Patenting
~

•

Other re-Ieast·s include:
I Tomato plan ts with engineered resistance to tobacco
mosaic virus.
I Tomatoes which do n61 soften with age engineered
10 reduce expression of the responsible genf'_

• Pesl re_,iSIanI planls, eg lob,ceo, maled Otroogh Ille
insertion of cal<'f1)illar tox in genes from BacilIIlS
lhuringunsis.
• Planls engineered 10 wilhSland commercial
herbicides sprays, such as Monsanto's glyphosate, so
Ill<' ' pray C.-\II be applil'" to fields of fOlld crops.
• Potaloes resistant to leaf roUvir us using ·protuplas(
I",ion', which product'S a hybrid ceUderived from
ruhivaled aodwild poIaIOl'j;.
I The 'ice-minu s' bacterium, a modified Pseudomonas
syringae, produced by Advanced Genetics Scienres. inc, in
California which competes With i~romoting bacteria..
Preveniionof frOSI damage to polaloes and slr3wbenies
has been leslt<!.
The release into theenvironme-nt01 anyliveorganism.
whether it is avirus, bacterium, plant or animal, is
irrevmible. Marlin Alexander.ofCornell University, New
York. pulllleheaJlll and envira"menlal risksofbaClcrial
and virul releases inlo perspective: ·In genaal, whenever a
new lechnology is introduced,lhere is. po,~b1e haJ.ard.
My belief is lhalllle same is likely 10 be lrUe 01genelicaJiv
engineered organisms. M o~ of Illemintroduced inlo Ihe
cmironmenlwon'lsurvive. BUlafewwiIL M o~ 1hal
survivewon'l havean .flrct. Butafc·. .~l
mostof
Illose tlJaI have an rfkcl WOl(1do anydamage - 001 a few
will:
Sincf Illant biotedlnology is such arecent develop
ment littlecan be predicted nlx)ul theenvironmental

effeclsir genetiailly engineered varieties become WIdely
cultivaled. Some insighl comes fromIhe sludy 01
introductionsofanimals10 new habitats such as the rabbit

into Australia. Arevi<woftlle eflecls ofintroducing lid

PLANT GENES
Part of tbe difficulty [or biotecltnology
is
that its claims are viewed through
•
the prism of social anxiety about the
consequences of other technologies. Despite
the claims of nuclear scientists that splitting
the atom would make electricity 'too cheap to
meter', the cost of making nuclear power
'safe' has proved to be enormous. When new
pharmaceutical and agrochemical compounds
were developed and distributed without
adequate anticipation of side effects. public
scepticism about new technologies was
exacerbated. Small wonder that tbe pulllic
lacks confidence in the latest assurances of the
scientists.
But is it any worse to transgress a cellular
barrier witb DNA tban to transgress a
geographic barrier by, say, growing tomatoes
and POtatoes brought from Latio America in
Europe? We have to accept responsibility for
managing the global ecosystem. We have to
deploy technologies with less environmental

impact. rather than attempt to revert to some
bygone time before we ever messed it up.
Tbe technology is so easy and so sale that

regularly introduced for continued patbogen
control.
Another objective o[ biotechnology has
been to engineer herbicide resistance.
Readers may ask: surely more berbicide
resistant crop plants will simply increase
berbicide application and resulting
enviromental pollution? Well, actually less
than ball right. There are several compounds
which (when pure) are o[ negligible
mammalian toxicity, are effective herbicides
at very low dose rates, but kill (nearly) all
known plants (even tbe crops), thus limiting
their use. Such compounds include
su!pbonylureas (made by DuPont) and
glypbosate (or Roundup, made by Monsanto).
If one accepts, however reluctantly, the idea
that herbicide applications are an unavoidable
part nl actually eJdsting agriculture, it is
much better to use such herbicides than to
use more toxic. higher dose rate co mpounds
such as 2,4 Dand 2,4,5 T o[ Agent Orange
notoriety.
The most serious controversy concerns tbe
ownership of plant genotypes. Traditionally,
new varieties developed by
breeders are protected by
Plant Varieties Rigbts
Protection (PVRP). Other
seed merchants can still sell
the variety but the breeder
can charge a royalty on that
sale. Most importantly,
breeders can use varieties
developed by their competitors as a source of
germplasm in their own breeding
progra=es. But a recent US legal decision
awarded Molecular Genetics Inc of Minnesota
patent protection On an entire plant selected
for herbicide resistance in cell culture. This is
being seen as a precedent for permitting
companies whicb develop new (patented)
transgenes also to patent the resulting
transformed plants.
I believe it to be essential tbat patent
protection does not extend beyond specific
transgenes, but the implementation of such a
system is complex. Every crop variety will
need to declare its trans gene composition in
the varietal description. One can imagine in
ten to 20 years that different crop varieties
will contain dozens of different transgenes,
and keeping track of who is owed how much
royalty for which transgene would keep
armies of lawyers and accountants fully
occupied.
Prepared by Dr Jonathon Jones, The Sainsbury
Laboratory, Johir /nnes Institute.

The case/or
in tbe event of a plant being produced whicb
contains unintended novel DNA, the chances
of releaSing a plant that constituted a threat
to people or the environment are extremely
low. Such a plant wnuld be unlikely to get
beyond the greenhouse, because in the course
of its analysiS prior to varietal release the
introduced DNA would be tborougbly
described and tbe plant would be discarded
hom trials if it proved to contain the wrong
DNA.
It is [requently pointed out that an
accidental release of a living organism lS
rufferen t from tbe release o[ a cbemical,
because it can reproduce. True. But if it is an
engineered plant which is pertectly safe, and
easy to eliminate from inappropriate locations
witb herbicides, so wbat?
Amajor commercial objective of
biotechnology is to produce plants which are
no longer sensitive to plant pests, drastically
reducing tbe need for insecticide spraying.
This seems to be an obvious good thing, even
if pathogens eventually evolve to overcome
the resistance and new transgenes must be

2ol. t THt tOOt) M,·U"\ll"l( t j,o\'I / M,,,1
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typeso[ mamm~ and 212 b~d species to islands and
('ontinents found tha140 per cent of mammal and five per
ctnt of bird introductions did have measurable ecological
elk'C ts Among tilN' effects are plant and habitat dan l:Jgc
andpredation of, and competitionwith native species. It is
difficult to draw paraDels with newplant introductions, and
the re ~ted useofbiological pesticides, but the reviews
findings confinn Martin Alexander's view that some
environmc'ntaliydamaglng effects are probable.
When a familiar crop rather Ulan a wild spedes is
introduced, reasonable predictions can be made of i!s
dk"Cts. Agenetically engineered whea l, for example, is
likely to behave in a similar manner to its non-engi.
neered relative. But it is not so easy to deter mine why
one s]x'Cit:'s should become a l>fStwhile its do ge
rdatives do nol, as is the case with mt"mbers ofthe oat

famil y.
There isalso concer nthat 'genetic leakage' from
engineered plants mayoccur. Hybridsof crop and w!lc!
plants are common, for instance betweenthe cereal
sorghum and its wild relatives. PoUen, carried great
dislafices by insects or blown by the wind. is able to
produce nov,~ plants. Research into the possibility that
rest resi stance may be co nferred to wild plants has nol
yel been conducled.
THIRD WORW FEARS
ilntnffiiate threats Lo Third World economies come from
tl1(' po!'.sibilities for substitution of impor ts by industri
aJh;ed (Oun lrie-s. Already'high fr uctose corn syrup'
produced usmg biotechnology from mai7.estaJ\,; ', lS
being usedas acheap replacement for cane sugar-a
vi!aI source (]fhard currencyin sevenll Lropical stales.
GL'f'lt'tlc engineering may hasten the lossof the
naturnl diversity of plant genetK-malerial through the
widf':;prf'..ad use or newcrop V'dJicties. The multinational
rompanies financing the rrseaTch will WilIlt to take out
t)i1tcnts on the lUost produ rli~'e cro p varietM?-s. III the
pr()('~:", d('\'rioping countries may be (Jenit."" frt('
<lIT(>SS ·: 0 the:-:e varieties. Subsbt('nce farmer:; migfn
have to purchase their seed annually from immensely
\\.1"allhy Flfst World companies - despile the original
genf'lfc material having come from wild Third World
Vllrit:lies!
]\)ulica1 leaders in almost all Third World(.'oontrit:s
have recognised that developments in b:olerllno]ogy
willlnt"!ilablyhave an impacl For example, t))C" Unilffi
t\atiolls Environment Programme (lfNEP) supports
Microbiololnc~ ResourceCen tres in Brazil, Egypt.
Guatemala, Krn\' ~ SenegalandThailand. Programmes
include environmental safety risk evaluation, biowas1l'
disposal. industrial process.>, and inlernational
harmonisation of practices and controls in
biotechnology.
S..""
llo}'\c J Afrtmf llaT,·n/ H.'"'II~nds.v.'OnlL Putguin. l~
Royiil f.(lmrnisB.iLII on Em'inllwnl:nt1I Pbtlubun. Reltav (If

I

(;ellctic;dJ ~nt't'ft'<l ~ 10 lhe- t'f!'IIlrot.ml·lu (l3lhrq:a-tJ

Lomb!: nM~. 1989
\\11e4W PR and McN.i:y RM. Gnll1tt" ~.wrmlg. CUt4slrJIWI (If
~fbIljtJ)Hrmel Hernp:strult IlBnnIt:r W~ 196Il

PLANT GENES
There RIO those who say that feeding
the world's population - predicted
to reach 8.5 billion by the year 2025 
will be possible only througb tbe
widespread application of biotechnology to
raise productivity in farming .
But with the genes of 'supercrops' being
patented by high technology companies, will
Third World farmers be able to afford the
costs of the second Green Revolution? Might
Dot biotechnology further impoverish such
farmers by providing cbeap biosyntbetic
substitutes for products sllch as chocolate,
coffee, and other tropical crops? There are
also warnings that biotechnology may pose
the threat of in creased genetic erosion as
industrialisation of food production
accelerates, so making future selection of
desired traits more difficult. Surely we must
allow the developing world to feed itself,
rather than believing that First World
multinationals have the right answers.
Wbereas tractitional breeding methods are
limited to mixing material from closely'
related organisms, genetic engineering
allows genes from almost any source,
regardless of evolutionary relationship, to be
introduced into almost any other organism. It
may be said that all possible genetic
combinations bave at some time occurred in
evolutionary history, but the deliberate

introduction of modified organisms, in large
numbers, into favourahle environments may
bave very different effects on survival and
competition.
Although gene deletion using genetic
engineering has its parallel in nature, this
does not mean the process will be safe. The
deletion of a promoter or suppressor gene
could profoundly alter tbe bebaviour of an
organism through changed expression of its
characteristics,
with
unpredictable
consequences.
Witb
biotechnology
development in
the bands of
the
multinationals
can we he sure that the profit motive
provides for people's needs, with safety and
due caution? Is it being too cynical to
contemplate that corners may be cut in tbe
evaluation of tbe new products of genetic
engineering, in order to get tbem to market?
Proper regulation, public information and
democratic participation in decision'making
are vital, hut even then unforseen bealtb and
environmental hazards may emerge. In West
Germany the strong public opposition to the

Campaigners call
for controls
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relea,e 01 genetically engineered organisms
IS recognised. There is an informal ban on all
releases, with exeptions considered on a case

by case basi,.
There 8 1e tbose who, on religious aod
etbical grounds, regard genetic engineering
as odious. Living things do not exist solely
for the benefit of bumans. We bave been
around for only ten thousand years, while lire
began 4,000 million years ago. Ho w t an we

The case against
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usurp creation, the sanctity of life, and
believe it is ours to tinker with? Surely,
argue some, we must respect life, whether
animal, plant or micro ' organism, and bave
faith tbat nature is no less bountiful than is
necessary. Are we not committing the
greatest sin by ignOring the spiritual
dimension of existence and believing tbat
reductioDist science can improve on nature?
Prepared by Eric Brunner, London Food
Commission Researcb Associate
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Catering workers who
ot only are catering workers
consumers of food them
selves, but they are also the
front·line troops in the battle against
unsound food.

N

NUPE stewards and safely representativesc.1I1 play
a vital part in prOlecting both the he.1iUlOI their
members and the publicthey serve. While their
managers may be trying to ul1lllemenr cuts or compete

Trades unions pride
themselves in showing that
they can provide more for
their members than Simply
defending jobs or negotiating
pay deals. With over 200,000
members preparing, cooking
and serving meals in schools,
hospitals, colleges and social
services centres, the National
Union of Public Employees is
urging its shop stewards to
check on food safety
standards and kitchen
hygiene. Its newly
published stewards' pack
Catering with Care shows
they means business.

with private contractors, the uman-nominated slrop
stewardsandsafety represen12tives answer only to their
members and can take a prominent role insistingutat
th.",rvice their members provideisola high standard.
Delending the 'Iuality oftheir cal('ring service can be
justified as an extension ofdefending their job security.
As Ol"" is usually a close Iinl< bclween a poor~""m,
hazardolli: kitchenand a risk oi poor hygiene. insisting
on good pra('tic€'S isan extt'nsionof insisling on safe
workingconclitioos [or membfrs.
To assisl their calering ~lOpste..roS. NUPEhas
produced a pack whichenrournges acriti<4i exanUrJa.
lionofcurrent practices and checklistson kilC'h{!1I
hazards and especiallyoncook,hill procedures.
NUPE'sapproach is ba.\I.'<i on asel 01radi<4i load
,xliicics. These include demands for.
• Employers to provide ioorl hygiene training lorall
catering staff.
. lncreased resources for local authority iood safety
enforcemenL
• Food premises, including NHSand govcfll111enl
ll'emises.1D be GcenSl'<i.
• Free school meals [or all dlit.dren.
• ReinSlaLemenl !If schoul meal nutritiOll.ill

standards.
.• Areduction in chemicaJ.int(,lIsive farming.
• No ""recy aboul tll(' ho:alth effects 01
oontaminmed food and full <K:ChS to ev1droce
recrived by Ministry of Agriculturt: i.."Omntitlc.:<:s.
Gttmllf"tt4 U" iHrr"Iif.i..,AIlt*"ISt:!rt'!A '11'£btallh aid Siltt,
Nbta:tr., FOldll.lili:~Il· Nl'l'l hralr.(&tH..,).')&!!-1.4

III1IADIATION

The stewards' packalso iakllS alook ~It tIlt: iSSlII' of food
irrndialion ane! concludes 'Don't buy fOCldsClIT)ing the
irr.ldiated !,yCllbol and ask ~· o\Jr Cfllplo>'('r MIlO
pu rd.~.., bulk ,uppli<, of irrarl,:nerl loo<l'.
NUPE takes 1l1l' lilk lh:u ' :ood irradiationcan be
nbusl'd as a substitute (orgood !l~xk:ne prac~(CS. 'II
~'lx1ttnt tht f(~id "'Ipplm'the padcommrnls, 'but
cansultl('rs .... 111 ~ )se out.' It ~ uuld ha\'edi,ne nutiwtg to

prevent the recrnl outbrl'aJ..:.,u( ~n(lOl·1.I.J In ('gg:'
(rggs deve1opan o!f.j!J\'uur.lk~t imdii,trdJ IMcan il
prevenl "',Iuli"" poisoning.
ll H~ union i~ C' onrernecl that iJ'Tildiation. while it GIll
prolong tl,e shclf.li!<olfood. ~ll1l\'duce vn,"n:n, and
otheressential nulri''Ill< The food.iIl kJok fre;.h boll
. iIl in fact be old a..l lacking in nourislullffil
While food for reuil ,h"l" will ,,"lVe til< irradialed
~bel on Ihe pack, lood iur calrring t 'Slab~,htnen l,
:!llt THI' Tl,I1U \UI.,l}1 \ . ''''' , ).1~K i!'MI

might not be so dearly marked. It is already the case
thallowrr qualily products are offered 10 caterers tiwl
10 supcrnwket customers andthere IS every likclihlJ04.l
that mud i irradiated food will find its way {o the catering
se(:tor ratherthan the retJil sectOr. Rej(.'cled by the
wpennarkels, wiU it end up in 5I.~hooldinnt.'!rs or Illeals
onwheels' Nolii NUPE('anh.1nil
MICROIVAV£SAF£7Y
Increasingly popu lar among c''1trwrs., nticrowave 0Vf1J5

!J\ould, according 10 NUPE. be ~ea ted with ",u60n.
11," >tewatds' pack suggests tal<inRsafeguard~
I'oodand fiQuids may be bo'ling yet the containers
stay cool- cheek carefully ~re """,ing and servin~.
containers may cxplodl' in tht microwaVt.' 
('1l'W'e they 3ft' opened orl'il'rtcd btfure heating.
Mr.:tal,including ~i1, ran 'an-' lilt' milTowave
rndi;ilion, damaging lite OI~."d creating it r.... ri,l< 
dOlI', "'" any me1.'Ii.
Toxic chcmical;t'romplastic n"d,' wilh rvCC3ll ~('I
inlo food when the plastic i> heated- ensure contain",

ond film"", PVC·in"
Mi<..To W;1Ves ran leak ITorn O\'i'ns B~aJl)' (Iflhl.'
clnl.Jr -.c31s an.: din)' fir _ged - they shruld be
t'lt:.'Ull'<l l,\l·() day. Sf-nict'<\ rl'~·n.ndcan be testt>d
by the It.o.:JI31tdWlrity (don\ u;e unre!iJbltcheap lelk·
Il'>lers).
Pooo)'cooked or""'''''''<1food i,3 htaiUt hazard
-"'-"lI'eluod ",am." ),('( 10..." Ieasl IwO minutes. A
temper","", ~n)"" should bt, u;,d, . hodl!>'i'd, 10 be
wasOOlarui disinfecl[,j aft« ,,'" and checkrd re!Marly

ror iK'CtU7K)'.

'SI;mding timt: is ~'!TI oftht cooking tune and is
in'llOftanllo ,'''SUN' thcJl'OUgit htaling .fU,,· roorl.

~are for

their customers
COOK-CHIU CHECKlJST
Tbe iotroduction orcnnk,ilill lt.'Chniques allows
managemenl to sep;u-al' the tillle when food is prl'll"rL'lI
from mt.' lim.e when il is ~ r,·ed. 111C lechnique UlvOI\.'e5
cllukmg the disht!> then r.apidly cooling ml'maml
hultling IhHn just ~ov r frL""C1.ing unn1 it b liOle for thl'ir
""heatin!: and ",r Vlng up.o fM' day, Iotlrr.
Chilled foo<b iTt> very \'tllnt.-rableo to It~mperal\lrr
abu :;.c: if during cold'!I!t)ragt ur di..-tributlon !hey ri<;('
abo,-.5"C.hey sh""lo nol be re<hlllrd huleons"null
"""noa'possibl•• l f Oll~ ri""bove I<PC .h<y sltuuld
be dl'>lroyc'Il
Cc'l1ain [00,1 ~,;",ning bul/'>"'" bretd at t.'n¢".'r1IlulT'
1... 1ow a..:. ~il or

.1''C.

nl~' P\.1YOnly b!.' dt.'Stm}'t'll~'

rehe:uiuS! Ihe frod hi 71ft(' roc at If"a':oot tvt'()minures. Carr
,•.'.,1> bo- taken >I ~I ,.1.1g\~ to redu~ th. JIO"ibllity 01
krodront;trnm.tion to th, fir>! pll'i:e, rrunimi bar.1rriai
j;,'TU',/,1h riurmg ~l or.1S(l' and dl;tnlxll~lln. and ensure

'0

thl'fuUgh rt'-heatll1l{lur~'n' 1\lil"£"'~lnpSl.~ward'5

SIImng during h<aUng boll" ,,,ItII: ioo<I." heat~.

th",u.>i1
AIl,wfshould hrlm",!.n .htl>f<u "I

micro.,,,,

'IH'fb and tht· Iml'llirtam't'oi 1t1nJk'f'atureooOtrui al all

'i.W'oIh...tu.~.md l'OOkingt<ood. 5:alf.JIouIIilJe
l!f1I.."'Ouli%'l1i1o ll'1)11rl tiao rot l;tuh to tilde Sllp;'f\l:-11r

I'" kind",", an ext,n"'e dlt'Ckli'''" hdpstf"A...o,
1I1anilur tllt' cook<Ml pn,)l't"C; illlll ... po\ an I'lIltl:ntiat
hatardd..- """"tpk-c
Preparation for chilling:
I I, f,>OIl porboned and ",ad) for ctillIin~ ~;th;n 1U
nwu.tt~ of rookiOR'
• (, ~tion rarnt'ti out in room \( 1I1J)f1'at1lrt.~ bdo~
1<1'1'
I (an all "m<i,
ablr ''''''"'''' br "''''Y washtO and
di 'nk:ctdiaf:rr u;:,!!?
. I!o ~1Ild (ex..'r(lI ~)inb of n1l'3l) porOOlk-d in lar~ I'M)I
.,.,'" IhJn !'AAnm dwp'
I .-In! 1m), ~.shrd and dried ~'I-'ll>tdy fIY.n Wd
J]'rep.vatioo equtprncllt and 1I11'd::i?

ChiJijng process:
l is fllOll chilled.o be",,,.. tJ" .. d 3°C ·thin!!J

minutes?

I l>u hmrrs h a~'t' Julonulit.' tvntrub, Ihermumtlrrs
and temperature rt'~order;?
• Is , bLUer capacity, ulf"ie.1to COpt with pt'.k
demands?
Distribution of chilled food:

I I, food itlllper.ltur<· kc-pt bl-Iow loe ill aU time;
during dislribuliQIl '
• Are discribullon t'Onlllin{'r~ and \"c ~It"
rdrig~l1lted '

I Are d".ribu.ion trollt) i clll~ked and maintained'
. I~ cold 111alingc~ ItUI In it l)('p.1r.lIt" r{}4'lm.1 a
rMm tcmperaturt" bt:11W loOC?
Reheating and ~nice :
I .s food fl!halrO wiUlin 30 minUh~ ,,{ rmo\inJ! frvm
, Iill'
I [s (no *r.t'd y,;Ufln 15 ntinult"'o Qf rcheating~
• b lhe !:'entre t('lIIJ,K.'f;JtUrt." of Ull! Iflod rdu:Jlt'd 10 .Ii
le:3:!<t 7 1~'C ti)r ~[ h'as! tv.o nll11l1h.'~?

I r... r!-liI'Jted (ood Sol'f\'cd 31ttOlpt Tatun':>. nut IL'SS
Ihitn f130C?
I h cold f\)()t! II.' g s.a!.adl f'J:ltt:n withlll JI1 minutt'... 3ft~ r
n m\winl; frum chill'
I II;. all rt'fW1tro flJltt! dl''l.tfTI),...o If ,t is illMly\~f1 to cool
ilnd i~ nol immf1.u:ttdy ("all-II'
• Art" sL.lff trainL'd to upt'ral.. r1'ht"311l1g tquipmt'nl ami
monitor .food tl'nrper.iltlJrh?
• Arc thermOMl'tt'f probt,:~ providt1l and ME' thr)

dismfected attn ust!'
. Vf" lemprl"'"lurl' (esh rt't'ord '

KITCHEN CHEMICALS
~1JPE safety ,epresentatives are warned tllS! seve,a! common ~.tchen chetrucals need handllOg w.th care. SpeaaI precautions ar recommeuded
Chemical
Used for
Watch out for
Precautions
cleonUlg, dJsinfeClmg
Sklll trl snes. bums, SOfe eves, nose
verutiaunn, protective clothmg for skin
Chlonne fble eh, sodJum
and eyes eve, heat o. l!llX With other
hypocillorna other
and throa., cou~hmg burrung
ploduc-.s, use dilute UpossIble
chIorUlated plOduClS)
sensatton L lungs
fume s can cause watery eyes, sore
v.nt!lauon. protect.ve clothing for skm
Ammorua (any chem"al
many cleonmg agents.
e g windO!N cleanmg flUid
nose and thloat, coughIng. skm rashes
and eyes
saymg ammoruum on label)
skm rashes and bums, eye lmtaUons
venUlation protective clothlDg Cor skL.1.
ov n d eanm toilet Ill1d
CaustJC sod.a (sodIUm
dram cleaner
and burns .f splashed, fumes causUlg
and eye<
hydJoXlde)
eye nose. throa and lung tl nta on
dJy and Utilated sk m, skm ,ashes,
prOlectlVe ciothmg especial:y rubber
Detergents (general na:no.
wastunq up ItCjllld,
gloves_use dduted
for degreasmg agems, may
d:shwashing powder
eye lmtation it splashed, nose ar:d
cleanmg agents
throat IIntation from powder
include b.ologlcal enzymes)
0PelatolS should be \lained, knchellS
Iallmg hmgus, rot, insects
many ale poISonous and should never
PestiCides (vannus types)
should be cleared of f and s:aU, aVOId
mice, rats etc
be used near foods
comact, get source of problem deait Wltb
Asbestos

fire msuianon boards,
pIpe lagging, oven door
seals, flame-proof mats

all types can cause cancer and
asbestosIS (lung scarring)

If possible have It removed and rep}aced
WIth ather matenais, otherw1se It must be
sealed an d marked to prevent II being
dIsturbed, Remove kItchen staff and food
from area durmg works and get area
tested fot dust afterwards

ex an
Dr Germaine Greer gave the
second Guild of Food Writers
Badoit Lecture. In this edited
version of her talk, she shows
how our attitudes to and
enjoyment of food are
inextricably linked to gender.
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Those of uS who live in the overfed worldeal
three timesa day. I think il is sale to say that
none of uShassex in any [orm three times a day.
Though we may imagine' we're obsessed by sex,
we spend a grealdeal more time ulinking aboul food
whal we eal, how LOcome by it and with WhOilllO

consumeiL

The more Ithink about theconlr.lsting ways in which
males and females experience food, th e more rcome to
believe that nOloo ly is thedigestive systemsexually
differentiated, but that the differences are fundarnrotalto
an understanding of the ways in which males and females

cohabiL Studies ofthe feeding habits ofnewborns show
lhatlittle boys become more irritable and upset before
leeds and go to sleep verysoonalter them. Little girls are
suppose<ito demand food less aggressivelyand are
hardeno seruealterfeeding. [doni have to underline
ti.e possible analogy with sexual behaviour'
Baby girlsare breast fed less often and for briefer
periods than boys and are weaned earlier. An Italian
studyfound thaL eighl week old babies were suckled for
an average of 45 nMules if they were boys, buloruy2S

minules" they were girls. Mothers slopped feeding girls
onan average three monthsearlier than boys,
is certain is that girl babies are perceived as
feeding less aggressively and this is apattern which will
last ali their tives. In our own aHlur.nt rultures, girls are
expecled to show less interest in food and to ear t.ss!han
boys. They arealso expected to ntake ""~ mess do'ng i.
and to be toilel tJained earlier and more sbictly. What
this meaDSin effect is that weaning is more distressing
for girls and more repressive than it is for boys.
tvORSHIPATTH£ TABLE

Weaning is the beginning of along·anxiety ridckn I1rcx:ess
which places the meal tableat thecentre ofou rsoda]
relabOnships. The meal table is all attar - thirty inches
off theground - over the head of the average toddlrr.
This altar must be covered with adean doth and wirh a
l"Onglomeration of unnecrssary arUcies. Eating is L1ms
renderedawesome and it goes on being awesome for
every fora~' up theladder o(consumpoon. exposing us to
new hazards and new humiliations. The terror of the
fondue, eating asparclgus, extracting snails from sh~U s.
what to do with bones,what to do with someL1ing thaltS
making yougag.and worsl ofall the ...!ectionof the cWtl
inSlJumenl
By far the worst aspect of weaning in myviewis
coming to lerms Vtith cold steel. For some reason. Lin:
rich worldinsists on presenting its food to itseU on lhe
end of metal implements. We areonly a llo~'Cd to use
fingers at the table for veryspecific foods. (or the rest we
must adopt what {call the surgical approach - dissecting
and partitioning the food with sLerile instruments.
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One rei:son we approach food with knives and poke at
il is that we are deeply suspicious of it We are right to be
suspiciousof the food we eat lhese days,but treating it
suspiciously once it is on your plate i~ not the way to
make it safe. As everyone who knows who has "'iI:ched
people leering and snif6ng at Itrr lovingly compiled
handiwork before conveyingit to theirmolll hs, suspicion
ofcooked foods is suspicionof thecook. When Olll' has
spent half the day thinking about, acquiring the matcnals
for,and concocting a meal, thesuspicious approach is
particularly unwelcome. No wonder my mother always
answered if we were unwise enough to ask what was for
dinner. 'slewed eels and slow poisonr No wonder women
when they kill choose poison. Having been suspected of
il so many times, one might as weUjusldo it!
MAl.£ HIERA CHY
Cuder y, tables and chairs are maSCllline notions. They
are connected with hierarchy.rather than society.
Slovenlye<lting is partof a revolt against th ediscipline
that has robbed thegiving and taking offood of most of
its potential for sensual pleasure and replaced pleasuring
with performance.
When the littlegirl trapped in her high chair gags on
all overloaded spoon, all the tend erness hasbeen pu.rged
from the operation. GC'lting herto take it bec.0 1llt'~ an
e.xerctse. in control. L'otiJ thr child has mastered the
metal or plastic intermediary she may not fet'f! hl'rself.
~;he prolrsts. smear> her food on the walb, ~i ngs i!
around the room. dashes it on die Door. the [('('ding parent
zooms Ihe 'I'OOnlike an Muptane. distrncts thechild and
r.lIIl!t the $poon lfl "'tiN she is in\'o!ved d sewhere.
h>eding had been a "arm.Oeshy, cuddly and sleepy
ab-.orption of the milk ofhumaHkindness has now
become agauntlet that thechild must run.
II's afunny thing that freud attributed so much
imporlancr 10 toilet lr.1iningand paid no auention to the
painful proc,"" by which the food go. into .hegul in the
tin;1pliler. No discussion Ihm read has ""ttO "'tlOg
disorders as 3. resull 01 disordered eating. It is weD
understood (hat obesity ha~ its roots in O'o'er feeding of
chiltlIenin the early moothsoflife. Uachild's lackof
inler~ t in food i sco n stan~ y over· ridden, for example it is
likel)·thal she learns to ignore th e on/off switch in the
mid brain that telJs her when it is time loeat and orne to
stop eating. Feeding which insists that children ignore
thf pleasure principle and swallow what they neither like
nor want is (orce feeding, bUI noone has seriously
challengedthe right of parenls loteU ch ildren they can',
have pudding unless they eat up their spinach.
The thing that worries me the most in thrsc feeding
drdmas is that food is noL treated as an end in itseU,but
rather as a means to the end. You eat up in order to get
bigor get curly hair, and not because food is scrump

tious. The meal must be got over in order to do some
thing else. but what else? Eating is nat done in order to
sustain life, eating is life. liit is nol enjoyed, lile is not
enjoyable. The child in her highchair begins to learn that
eating is not lhe point, she begins to ignore the most
subtle faOJltiesshe has, her senses of smell, texture and
taste. She is nol eating,she is eating up.
The preparation of food and the giving of load are
intrinsically acts of love. For me the worst aspect though
is thai whether women have any talent in devising meals
or not, they are obliged to express their love in Lhis way.
The woman who, on Lheother other hand,has a talent [or
preparing food is equally likely to find that her family
won't allow her 10 express it. Many a6ne cook is wasting
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her liIe on fish fingers and oven chips because thefamily
won'! eal anyihing else. The nightmare of the hlghchair
wiU be avenged.
Now Iwouldn't dream of arguing that the dream to
express love bythe giving of food is asecondary sexnal
characteristic of women. It is striking thai in virtually aU
OJitures women.and
sometimes even ver ytiny
women, think their primary
duty is 10 feed others.even to
the point of starving
themselves. When Iwas in
Ethiopia,we used to fill our
jeep with bananas before
going into famine areas.
Tuneand again Isaw
criticallymainourishedgirls
of about nine, ten or eleven
who would take thebanana I
gave and break it up and feed
it t05mall children. I could
not convince them that the
small children were doing
better than th ey wereand
theyneeded the banana.
1eventually realised how
to do it, and it took me quite
along time. 1had to take the
child as mychild, and break
the banana and feed i~ and
then the relationship was established Now do you
understand my wayof talking about the waywe eal is the
experience of seeing people eat in away which is
inseparable from the expression of tenderness?
One of the oddest things Ithink about our culture is
thai women have got 10 prepare the food, serve it and
appear LO eat it. II seems to me that the idea is to imply
that the serving of the food is effortless, that it somehow
just gal there, which is what everybody likesto think.
Now it's true, both sexes are subjected 10 the stresses of

table training, but the psychological results I think vary
Boys develop what I've decided to call monorexia:
monotonous taste rorfood they can trust. that they can
safely put inside thern in order to be fit and strong [or
doing whatever it is that life is supposed to be devoted
to. They have no arnbivalenceabout getting big. Girls
on the other hand are frightened to become big and they
become convinced that eating will make them big.
What of course is absolutely clear is that women are
not terrified of food because men want them thin. Men
have not imposed bulimiaand anorexia on women, and I
would hate anyone to think that Iwas going to regard
them as expressionsof straightforward demand that
women be slim. Men do not in fact like women as slim
as women like women. There is a completedisjunction
about the notion of desirability betweenone sex and the
other. Nevertheless (at is afeminist issue. Eating
disorders are an expression of revoll
Obesity, afar morecommon problem than either
anorexia or bulimia, can be and often isa rejection of the
role of sex object and
gentility ilSeli. like all
unpublicised female revol~
deviant and dishonest
over-eating is fundamental·
lyseli destructive.
Feminists have long
argued that fat is afeminist
issue, but mostly with the
aim of attacking the
prejudice against women
who are not slim.
Howeverthereisan
important difference
between women who
achieve the right weight,
which may seem stocky or
robust by fashion stan·
dards, and women who
pile on the flab, which first
of alJ puts a strain on the
back and then puts astrain
on everyorgan in the body,
However you have to
remember that overweight is almost unavoidable for
women forced by circumstance into sedentarylifestyles.
Couch potatoes get fat. Many women trapped in
inadequate housing, without accessible saferecreational
space, have no choice but to become couch potatoes.
Most female obesity results from acombination of
enforced inactivity plus malnutritionand this kind of
obesity affects mostly the women of the working class.
Many English housewives becomeshapeiess asa result
of adiet of instant coffee and sweet biscu.its.

Newsweek in July 1987published the astonish ing
res ult of a poll on a group of school children thai ten
percent of ten year old girls say they are on slimming
diets. Something has gone horribly wroog. These are
onlythe clinical extremities of a much vaster spectrum
of food abuse by women. We can see how far rnost
women have strayed from any rational, ie any plea·
sure-eentred eating habits.

EATING LEFT-OVERS
Women who spend their lives feeding others can hardly
be expected to go 10 the same trouble wheo they've got
10 convey some nuLn('nt into themselves. lfthey're at
home with young children,they've already eaten the
end of the rusk, th e rest of the creamed chicken and
the mashed banana that the child would not
and
they don't even have any appetite let alone energy to
think of some delicately balanced thing with which 10
feed themselves. And of course if they're at work, what
are they doing lunchtime? They're not eating, they're
shopping [or the evening meal.
Food has become in our culture the cnrse of adult
women. When they're not shopping for food, prepar·
ing food, serving it. eating i~ they're cleaning up after
iI, washing dishes, laundering linen, polishing silver,
putting crockery awa y. It's mad to me to think of those
tower blocks in which, in everysingle unil th ere's a
woman cooking a meal which probably none of the
people in the home are even going to want to eat But
the thing thai gels me the most is that the most
onerOus pari of women's relation to (ood in our society
is that they have to think about it. In asociety where
there is no seasonal variation, never any shortage of
food, menus have lo be skilfully varied, as everybody
coming to the table has a diHerent fad or adifferent
phobia and hardly anybody has a genuine appetite. In
families where everybody eats at different times
because of school, work, sport etc, meals go on
literally(orever and the thinking about food never
stops.
The final irony, and to me it is a bitter one, is that
women, the sex that eats in an irregular. distorted and
joyless fashioo has a greater capacity to enjoy food
than men. All the tests for sex differeoces in percep
tion agree that women have lower thresholds for
detecting tastes. That is they detect elements in lower
concentrations and show grealer discrimination in
identify1ng them and have afar more acutese nse of
smeU. Men's food preferences cao be parlly explained
1think by this relative insensitivity. It is very possible
that eating is experienced by men and
women in fundamentally different ways,
,
like sex you might say.
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Caroline
LATE NEWS:
Walker Awards
COMA report
on sugar

Commemorating the workand life of
campaigning nutritionist Caroline

Walker. the first annual Caroline
Walker Awards ceremonywas held last
October. Winners of theawards are as
follows:

Overall award: James Eruchman.
consumer }ournalist, The Guardian
Media award: Daily Mail
Science award: Professor Richard
u.cey, microbiologis~ Leeds University
Industry award: Tesco supermarkets
Ccnswner organisation award: Baby
Milk Action Coalition
Special mentions: David Cordingley,
BBC Food and Health Campaign
O ~ ver Gil ~ e. health edilor, TIte
Independent
Tony Webb, Food Irradiation Campaign

Food industry
levies exceed
£200m
Despile industry·wide opposition III the
imposition of stltulory levies on their
operations to fund independently

adminislered research, a parliamentary
question recently revealed thai UK and EC
official selle""" require nearly .£213m to
be handed over by the food induslry.
Detailsof the main schemes are as follows:
Industry

Amount

After ",0 ye.... ofdeliberation, the
DeJ)artmentof Health'.
Committee on the Medical
Aspects of Food ha. publiohed it.
finding>, ..bieh are ..ore critical
of sugar thoo esp<cted.
Despile aUemptS by the sugar
industry IA> play do... the report,
the key recommendation are:
• Eat las sugar, less often (no
tJrgel i! gWen)
• Sugar is implioted in • DlI..ber
of bealth problem> in addition to
dental caries. These include
obesity and medical problems
sucb asgall and kidoey stones.
• Improved laholling of tlte su~ar
(onlen! 01 load. Sugar in pro
eewd foods .crowU.s for IWO
third, ofth ••ational intake.
Co.MA t1!pOI1: DJtI_r, S.,.r.t hi H•• ,.
Dlu. u . UMSO.lt89.

For ;\ctinn and Informluion on
SUJ,,(aT'" response to thl' Tl'IHlrt
ronliict

.I... k Winkler (01·226 lIin/

or
Auhrey Sh{'iham
(OI-:I~O

i6(0)

Used lor

Back issues - a few
still available!
There are still a lew copies left of the celebrated first seven issues of
The Food Magazine

Issue 1 includes
*BST - what are they doing to OUI milk?
* Jumping on the bran wagon - the insIde story on added bran in our
diets
* What's in canned meat - we take the tid off the canned meat industry
How natural is natural - are misleading labels a trading standards

*

concern?

Issue 2 - Sold out
Issue 3 includes

* 6·page Fast Food supplement: the missing labels revealed at last
* School dinners and the launch of the FEAST campaign
* The costs of eating healthily: we look at inner city shopping

* 1992 - what might it mean fOI UK consumers?

Issue 4 - Sold out
Issue 5 includes
*
*
*
*

Premium sausages· are they just a prime rip·of!?
Boozing babies: we look at the alcohol in gripe water
Food Safety: a ten·point action plan to improve our fcod
Aluminium in baby milks

* Alternatives to third world exploitation Part 1: Traldcraft

Issue 6 includes

*

Hygiene hazards of microwave ovens
* Fruit IWce drinks : mostly water?
* Pamela Slephenson's pesticide protest
Super lood or super con? Vitamin enriched junk food

*

Issue 7 includes
Milk ploducers

£69m

Celeals Uldustry
SUgru processors

£51m
£58 m

Market suppon. promotion.
dJsposal 01 surpluses
Disposal of surpluses
Expon and stolage Iefund scheme

and beet ploducers
Sugar beet growers

£2m

Research and educanon

£18m

Meat and wvestock CommiSSion
promotion of meat
Home Grown Cereals Authority
and Food From Bntam
Honicuitule Developruent Council
Sea FISh Authority
Residues monitoring
International Cocoa Agreement
price stabilising

and pro:::essors

Siaughterers and
anl.mal exporters
Celeais industry
Homculture industry
Sea fish mdustry
PestiCides mdustry
Cocoa importers

£4m
£Im
£4m
£2m
£lm

a. Kl ~ m &lUd:.>t' nr tta'TC om. ~ 16OU1'iftbf DnjlXid6m Irx MAFF
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* Aload of cod - not enough fish in fish fingers
* The Food Bill- a Food Magazine special repon
* 'Low alcohol' confusion over misleading labels
Pesticide hazards for COCOa workers

*

£2.50 inc p&p per copy, cheques payable to
LFC Publications
Order from

Subscriptions Dept,
The Food Magazine,
88 Old Street,
London ECl VgAR.

FOOD FROM THE PAST
AMENDED
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This nineteenth century table shows the feeding allowances for prisoners
in different classes and categories. An 1899 report stated that prison
food was well beneath the diet of even the poorest in the community.
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PROBLEMS

BOOKREVIEW
HUNGRY FARMERS - WORID
FOOD NEEDS AND EUROPE'S
RESPONSE

Clive Robinson
Christian Aid 1989 £4.95
was asked recen~ y why do I keep
reading, reviewing and plugging
books about food and the Third
World? Some of the answers are in this
book. Every day a world of food goes
under our noses about which we know
too little, ofien too late. Eighteen years
ago I decided to focus Illyattention on
food. I went farming. I went to
meeting> and discussed food policie&
In food circles most attention at that
lime was on the Third World, and some
of us felt this focus was wrong. Living in
the UK we needed to understand how
our own national food {Kllides affected
people both here and in the Third
World. I was mightily impressed by E
MForster's dictum 'only connecr.
This wonderful little book by CI~e
Robinson makes the con nection
between our European farm and food
policies and the rest of the world's. It is
an exceUent summary of progressive
thinking and packed with facts, figures
and insights. There are many parallels
which the reader familiar with the UK
food scene can draw betweeu the world
scene and our little local UK difficulties.
\\'hether you live in sutrSaharan
Africa or in a shelter for homeless
people in London, you sLarve Or eal
inadt.'quately mainJy because of lack of
money . In Bangladesh ten per cen t of
landowners control 50 per cenl of the
land and 50 "'" cent cattle and :,o per
cent of tilt>population ardandless. In
the UK landownership concentration is
i;'VCD greater, but the population is better
fed because they have, generally, beller
iilt'Omes.
Cl ive Robinson teUs the slorywell.
Third World cash cropping
feeds the world market but
contributes to malnutrition at
home. The food trade
balance between
industrial'developed'
countries and
developing cou ntries
went against the
developing cou ntries
ten yean; ago . In lood
temlS, theyare
walking
backwards.

I
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r
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Food has a direct impact On the
quality oflile and health. In the Third
World this is brutal. Ten countries have
more than 230 deaths per 1,000 head of
JXlpulation under the age of five. In the
UK, the impact is less stark:coronary
heart disease, food related cancers and
lesser iU-health such as allergies and
irritations,
In both Third and First Worlds
women carry the lion's share of
responsibility lor food . In Africa two
thirds of the agricultural work is done
by women . Women produce around 50
perceot of the world's food but own
only one percent of the world's land ,
Read this book for all these kinds of
data. It's well writleu. Above aU. it
focuses on Europe's responsibility and
involvement in the world of food. Give
the book to any 1ittle Englander' who
needs convincing that we have a role to
play in ending our collective European
Common Agricultural Policy mad ness.
Curtailing food over- production by
quotas is no answer - fur ther
intensificationjust happens on
remaining land. A more rndical and
daring food pohcy is needed in Europe
and elsewhere. The book outlines - I
suspect wlth more of an eye on the
elsewhere than here - a new agro
ecological policy: mixed fanni ng,
rotations,less reliance on irrigation and
agro-chernicals, more reliance on
organic and low input systems, more
resources and training for women on the
land, better c(K)rdination betweenstale
and private seclor to support small
holders, and a wariness towards
powerful multi-nationals. All reasonable
stuff. The problem is doing it
Tim lang

HUna""

Contents of cola
Iam a school doctor and a pari of my
work is giving personal health education
advice to manyparents and their
children. I am concerned at the quantity
of Coca Cola that is drunk by children
supplied by their parents. However I
have heard that Coca Cola has specific ill
eHeelson health. Could you please say il
the laller is true and also what these
harmful effects are?
(Name and address .ithheld on request)
EditorsreplyThe maif! COncfnt from anulrili()1Ul/ view
is the sugar cOll/ent. Co/a-typedrinks
contain about ten percent sugon: some 13
lumps ill a 330ml cat'. However/his is
liNiedifferenl from many froil juices and
SQuashes- indeed the heaflh imageo!
Ribtna might be challenged ,fit were more
commonly realised thot it conta ins 15 per
cent sugan: around 151umps in a 250mI
cartan.
Besides the sugor other ingredients
may also prove ahealth hazard jor some
sensitive people:
Colouranl- usually achnnicaUy-

dtri,ed/ormo/0Jramel IE 150) which in
some forms has been linked ta adverse
effects on white blood cells and ~ lizawghl
to act against vitamin B6 absorplian.
Phosphoric acid - in large amounts
there is a possibility 0/chrrmic calcium

depletion,but in small amounts it ~t
presumed safe.
0Jfftine -a neurol stimulanl, 3[00
mg /Jereon,around two-thirds the strength
o[installl coffee.
And in diet cola:
Sweetener- maybe saccharin or
aspartame (Nurraswee/). Saccharin has
bum associated with the dfveJopmenl oj
tumours in laboratory O1limols and has to
carry adecloration on tlrf /abe/to that
e/fed in the USA Aspartame is suspected
ofbeingGSSOci.aled with neurological
problems, with disturbed brainfundion,
epilepsy and even brain !umQurs being
suggested, bur there appears little conclu
sive evidence either way. Asparlilme
contains phe11ylalinit1eand is aparticular
hazardfor people wilh phenylkelonuria.
Preservative - usual/ysodium
bellll!(Jle 1£2 J1) which is believed 10
provokeasthma, urlican'a (skin im'/a
lion) and possibly hyperadivilyi"
children.

Which one is sweeter?

I

1

The sugar content of soft drinks: thirteen lumps ina standard 330 ml can
of Coke. fi fteen lumps in a smaller 250 Illi ready-to-dllllk carton of
blackcurrent Ribena.
D"'I! fI.obr.1Oo1
For e:woro by to! d fIr\,rrc

W , : to'I b-Q,.,.;IYnAc!by-

LEITERS
Cocoa response
The Biscui, Cake, Chocolate and
Confectiooery Alliance (BCCCA)
represents British chocolate manufactw·
ers and includes in its membernhip the
UK linn or subsidiary of four of the
companies named in the inset of the
article 00 Chocolatt's Dark Secrets in
your Oclober/ Decemberissue. The
Alliancecanoot speak (or the parent
companies, but I(eel it is necessary 10
respond to some of the allegationsmade
in thearticle wi1lch may have alarmed

your readen wmeces...'Wily.
'''''' UK chocolate is made almost
entirely fromcocoa beans imported from
West African countries,eg Ghana,
Nigeria and fvory Coast. The industry
does not own ordeal d~ectly with any
cocoa farmsor estates because beans are
purrhased on the commodity markel
British manufacturers obviouslydo not
condone the alleged difficult and
erous working conditionsor the
Brazilian cocoa rstates 9o'orkers.
Ho\\o'('Ver,given the ract that the over·
whtlmiog majority ofBritkh chOCvliltf is
made fromW . Ahican rocoa and Itas
befn for many yean;, it is undmtand.bl.
that [ K manufuc= hould paymore
regard 10 that region, ' re u.tTe isa
Inng historyof helping 10 d..elop Iht
agncuhure 01 Iht anglophone rocoo
producingCOIInlnrs and of <upporting
the furmerswho work on smaIIboldings.
We share a COromon intl"'" ·th Ihe
farrotrs in nl3intlinlng luwre supplies
and rt".,gnise tho! role ul ""stidd,'s in
proJecting emp..bCII used responsibly.
()v",,1ht pasl 40 yearn ihffi' Iw betn
constant two-way C'onta('( betwt'ffl tht
Alliance and GhalU and )/iReria ,n
parucuiaTlO ,",urethe ",let), of
chemicals Ihey rna)' propose to spray 00
COCOil. 11.e IlIdu<1r}' SIIJlIlOrts. be5I
practice., dffined byw U:-J-FAO
1ntcrnational Cod< 01 Condoct 00 doe
Distributionand Use of Pesticide".
Bntish manufacturman: lJ3rliclILl riy
concernt'CI,tth. ,lIl'gation th,t the
industry encourages owr·produ ~tiQn by
theexressiv(' use of cheO'1JCal inputsin
order to k"", the price low. As thearticr
<ays, good yields can ond h,,'e been
ocl.~'Ved in Gha"a by use o( food

hus.ba.ndry, inlt',brt"aled pest m3r1aR'emenl
and mini mal use o( pesllC1<lrs. 11,e
Allianc has alwaysactively supportJ.'tl
th,sapproach and il has also played ,
leading part in trying to achieve an

equitable International Cocoa
Agreemen, which would have stabilised
prices above historical levels. The
Alliance recognises that it is in every
one's interest that the producer shouJd
receive a fair return for his crop. The fact
that theAgreement'seconomic provi·
sions are stalled isdue to the

International Cocoa Organisation's
Iailure 10 ensure theAgreemenrs ability
to support prices.
I should also like to respond to the
suggestion thaI the UK industry's
pesticide residue testing was only
restarted after prompting by the
supennarkets. n,e (acts are that the
Alliance started testing (or pesticide
resid in cocoa on an industry basis in
1972. This programmc continued until
early 1987 when Iht Alliance was
considering profmafs to conduct a
broader progrnmmeQ( independent
~fStl.ng (to geoera[c a\'olnme of indepen.
dent9cinetific information) oncertain
ingredients in order to be nble to respo nd
W possibleIcgislation on I'C'f1IIi s~ ble

\(...·els. Thf'fe arc as yet no liK limilr.; Sf)
One cannot makeany comparison '.vith

0.. ~llIalion in 5witzerbnd This
programme 01testing cocoa. fruil ano
nuts began in January 19!JB and lurtht~
Icstmg 01 cocoa cuntinued in Mil) 19t!9.
ll1edeci,iolllO mise the programme
was made for Iht .....son' stated. ,nd oot
asa resul1 of an~' ~surt' from orconla('!
b) the s1lJ)ff'lna.l'k~b on this is~ut.'.
FInally,),(lIJJ' r.. de" musl judge lor
themsclves whether tiw 'growing
CCtnCfTn O\'tlf resid1!t's m ('Ul'O,", is
justilial ornol In fad the Il'\"~ 01
rl'sidu{>s found in cocoa beans an't and
a1ways hll\o,. bt'l'n. minute and 'Adl
. . . ithin recoPlIurn<k-d safety limlls.
Scob«'<ju<J.t pJOCe<sulil reduer, th,
I",'fts t'Vnl further and Ihere is 00
....idenC\! whatsoevrr frum our d,,,, tD
SUpPJrtth. allegation o('gre» Ol<ruse'.
A2()kg dilld
havtweat ",er. Ion
01 cbocol'l" ..eek for life belore
reaching the established safety k~·.l
l\lr J E i'k'WTIlan,
DirectorofTh. B;"'''Uit. Cake, Chocolate
/; Corueeticnery Altiant...

."uk!

EliilMs rtPIy 11~J!.stlh£Tr ~at pr",.t no evidenct IMI
tJtt .nuude quantrJitS "f pesticide residues
that Iro.tt, Htff lundin coroa pose a
luuard 11> 110, Malth 0/ch~lale ~tm,
tJu, are . ootlhtl... illdicatiue 0/ practic"

in (0Cf)(J production that mist concerns
abovt planliltion work"" health and the
tnvirrmmentin countrns where cocoa is
produced. Wewcu/d prefer10 see no
residuesandfrrrmuch mtJre indePendent
lcsJingo/foodsMfs. Given such a world
glut 0/ cocoa the "",linued _us, 0/
pesticides in much cocoa production stems
pointless.
We would be pletlSed to bww "Ioat
adi"" the BeCCA is taking, in aswciation
with its intentaciotuJllinks, to inf/uena
im()rOvtmtnts in candilionsfr;r workers, to
ou/Jaw the most dangerous proctices alld to
encourage the red",ed lISt o/pesticilks in all
countries tJuzt prod",e cocoa. The mulJillQ'
tiona~ may IWloum th, plantations bul
through their purcha..·;·jnginfiutllce tlley
rould e/focI acJwnge 0/ policy tJuzt ..uld /WI
..Iy protect workers' htaJth alld tM
",vironmenl, but also reI""m th, c/wCQIa~
buying public.
Forexample, the illSlcticide lilldane is
banned asullSlJ/efiyrfood production i.the
UK alld other wtSIern countrits. Yti.,.. i.
GhaM, ""eo/the mains.pplimo/CfJC()IJ II!
tI.. UK where cmuJitions art rep.ltd to b<
bt-ttrr than in. Brazil,li"oone IS 1LS(d
a/el!sI,./y1ll aM i.." ,ticide. lJoalhe
BeCGI reed",,, the lIS( i. th, Thin! IIhrld
of. 'Jl.li2 rddx5 pestJcitk h~J mtMld or
iNINntd rotllhlTt in th, trotfJf' 7lrITt is
allo
l/illC1'rf1SngllSl't!
P<!/irides ..d ~ MaltA problems i.
t" Ivory Coast. H.tth", lIils . tWr "'"
anyfoll sun'f)lS o/pIa.lI!tion .w.",'hralti
-a sifllGJib1J ICnllir is hardly rl'assuring.

1OtfI"''I4nrc'

Local slaughter
hog interesl,d 1o "',.,)eUrr in 7111 FoOO
Ma;;azjJllasking (or the ~ uf
suppliersolfreerange meal
A.,a Dulnooni<;t and part-time
small-bolder Ileelthat the 1<')' animals
are ,Janghtered and taken " rslaughter
;,I", has an eflt'C\ on the """t.,..ell as
d.e "'d~ thev are hou><d lII1d fro.
After aiL by the lime animal:. are taken
a long d.;lance and pUI th....J[!h auction
ring,atcattJo> mar1<e<sthe)'v, not gou IIlI
of gtycog"" swres left· which .ft.:"
I. 'om'(T bn::Jk,<l<r<-~ and teJIderj"" u..
meat,
1I0 .~v... onedi",dvanlal:e in ..twill
tlwllI 10 small 00Ii butche" lor r.Ij)id
slaughler is one doesnl gt.'\ theold fat
lamb prerniumspaid ifstot."kgo('slhrough
acaU!ey-..ro.
MBlades
Rushden, Northants

Oil extraction (1)
The argument between Professor
Crawford and The Sunday Times on
po!yun..twates (The Food Magamu Issue
1) is intriguing. Uscientists disagree,
what is the bewildered housewife 10 make
of it all'
11Ie Sonukry Times tepo,1 did no, as
your lead·in suggests, saythat all PUFAs
iyuosailliated fatty acids) were a
dangeroussourceo( freeradicaJs It said
thaI 'during prucessing in the bod)" free
radicals might resuh. meaning that PUFAs
nughl be oxidised if insufficient ,'ItOIIIin F
.~s presenl Guidelines from authori1ies
such ' NACNEand COMA rarely sI1eSS
the importanct oladequale antioxidant
whileexhorting usto ..t more PL'FN yet
that;' whal nukes the difference """'....
good advice and cataslrophe.
An avcraj(e intake of PUFAs shoold
= yits own inbu,' proteeticn. but
bej'ond aeertaio limit therr is ootenough
and eXlrd vilamin Eis needed. This was
said 10 me by Profes"" CrawfonJ himself
in a per.<>nal interview"""" rean; ~, so
pos,<ibly YOllr excerpt from his ",ply Idl
something "'" The ",im was aI", made
by.'ldel!eD3'is boot30)"=>g0.
One mi),<b1 [tIJ<SS that during COffitlJI.'J'·
rial 011 MMICIion. the fonn u,"all),
av:oiJ<Ibl' in our !OCk'\y, SOme ofthe
I itamin Ein the ""'-'<1 ~ I"'l Rut dthe
PUF sareeaten inoily tish (asin the
Japan.... "",,) all is well
11>'<11'" ofTh" .nday Tim" reporl
"m""alu.e end. when: Prof""",r Philip
J:Unf~ ulthe RO~l'tl Rl""""h In;;tnuk,
Aberdeen, remind, us th.~ oxidation i, the
i<e)' featute in dMlle<terolch<"Ii>lry. He
sUIQl"<lS thaI the benefiL, ofIht
. teru"rraUt'3ll dICl b:L'l'd on olive oil, ~
oot,omoc theoilils<Kasthe~ol
IrWlsand 1taly1<gt1Jbles which contain
the IlIllJoxidanl vitunon, Eand C.
Jill Donlsrllorp<'
Farn~h, HiIlIt<

Pto/ISWrCrauflfd replits 

Jill ~",s:J..rpt is qu,1t "'""',. ,,/wt sIo,
!IlJ"abutdthtlfttdfiyr ..thfridoJIIs. 11Iu
""" ""stxfir",rd b)' the FAO 1I7f0
Exp"t c.....in" "" Tn, 1101", Fa~ alld
Orl5 in H.Oflfl1f NIIJTilioJr, 1m, uWtn~ 1m,
~ tht ."aM"') ~roJ.rmalld
IJIifmIfJr. prond, ..",t.rat,Jlfoufq,
thftlJry lIS; 10 nuzilltaur r"iltJmilT £ ltrru 0'
rrp/act aoyioJl
pm<tSling,
'/lJ'SIl1I1C" of/JI!IyII•.saI.rul" i. iii.
food tM.. a",,,rh, grr'" /ttJm,fojo, Sla

"'"ng

LEITERS
joods ofall kinds and lea. meal.
I. " ,ds the PUPA> are associated with
l~1.amin £. [n green leaves the »UJTt
unsolurated PUPA> are associated wilh

t'ltamin E, vitami" Cand beta carotene.

have Iti have abalance between skJfJping
oridalw. and leNing il gel oul of hand.
The best way wsltip ",idalw. is wwke
cyanide,and Ihe dramal~ effect lhal Iuls
tells us something quite imperia/It: that

1)" cel~ in the bod)' ali have their oum

nature is

announ"es against perOtidatWnjorthe

Thechecks and balances infood and in
thebodyareeleganl. There isnodoubllhal
ealing good, well preparedfood, using oil
and vinegar with green salads, usingfruits
and vegeWbics ofall kinds, eating whale
meal bread, cereal foods,fish andsea foods
- even the most polyunsaturated o/them
Icflhe /apancs,) - isgoing whelp nalure
in i~ task ofkeeping these checks and
balanccs in place. EalingdiPts/u1l of
saluraledjo~ isgoing Iti deny Ihe body
essen/inl uilomins and the poiYUlzsaluraJes
needed/or cell membranes and all the
above.
So Ihere)!JU have il. In the end, il is Ihe
bafanced diet alld lhe way we prepare Our
food tharis imperlanl. The problem is
whol is the balanced diet' 1believeSir
Robert McCarrison had the besl ikscriprion
Ihal applies WWdaywhen he described the
/Xllue ofthe 'unslJphisl~aledfoods of
IUI/ure'.

reason thai Iheuery /ifesupport S)Stem of
IJJ:idation involves these types ofreactions.
1M worst !/fend", are usuaUy the home
dftPiatjryers who re-use oil time and time
agoil!. Under thesecircumslances the
uitamin Eand other prolectivI! agNltscan
;e demolished regardless of the oil.
II is very right to draw attention to the
1!mJ}Nantioxidants and conserving thim
../Dads alongside the polyunsoturates,bUI
as th<'Y both go ltigelher in thefood cha,. ilis
difficuil wseparate them eutfJt", bad

pP11dice. Yes o!course OXidtltW1f mtlyoccur
IL'itJund vitamin E it) the diet but thai
uvuld happen rmly ifth'food wa:; very old
Thai is nolthe
fauit ofnalure /IT the polyuwlurates.'
Oxidation oc('U~ in resptm.se /0 injury
andcPJi damage and is used by nature 10
s~i'Jl iG troops to come /() the rescue, clear
upthemess a'ldinilialethereptJ.ir. So you
/IT had itsellb,en oxidised.

1U}t as daji as some imply.
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Oil extraction (2)
I refer to Professor MichaelCrawford's
comments on polyunsaturates (The Food
Magazine Issue7).
My understanding hasalways been
Ihat ~Iere isa huge difference between
relined an dUJlfelined polyunsaturated oils
and Ihal it is Ihe refined versionswhich
are damaging to health. In his 'Lipids in
Human Nutrition' Professo r GJ Brisson
writes: 'Margarines and shortenings are
the producls of alKhnology based on
chemical and physicochemical reactions
wluch modify,sometimes extensively, the
chemical comlXlsition oj the parent fats
and oils. TIle app~ cation of this technolo
gy introduces into the foodchain some
types of fatty acidsentirely different from
those found naturallyin non·treated
vegetable oils.' In the Brilish Med~1
/"''''11)1, W/ I/79,Sir John \1cMichael
agrees, repo rting Ihat some oilscan be
'more damaging to arteries Ihan butter',
and the Amencan boichemist Roger J
Williams writes thai 'most commercial
polyunsaturated vegetable oils are
possibly productive ofalherosclerosisand
should be avoided by the consumer
(Nutrition Against Disease). Surely the
fifteenor so steps used in Ihe refining of
most oils are responsible for partly
hydrogenating them and causing the
fonnation offree radicals - and the less
relined, SO<aiJed 'cold-pressed' oils are
safer.
TIle polyunsaturates which are so
essential to the growing foetus and to the
health of humansand animals are in theic
original fonn.
lanetPleshette
Wriler on alternative medicine
Londan

Professor Crawford replies 
jOllet Pieshette's fetter quile accurately

questions several authorilotive statements
in Ihe Ihe press abend Iheproblem of pressed
and unpressed vegetable oils. But there isa
need to make a ckardistintlilm betwetm the
types of processing. C.erlain types of
vegelable~ maybe hydrogenated wthe
poi1l1 at which all the essential po/yunsatu
raled/altyacidcompontrlt is lost. Thai
degree ofhydrogenolimlrnai<es fatlhol
could weiJ be suitable/or processed foods,
pies, quick chills, pastrics and anything
where a,"ng shelflife ~ofinleresl. The
moresaturated the oil becomes through this
prOCtss the more likely it is 10 be aihrogenic
and thrombogenic.

In Ihe 1950sand 1960s thebulk of
near/yall margarines and cooking jats
were 0/ this sort, having MiginaJly been
mark from bee[jol, because ofils close
similaritywbuUer fa land hydrogenaled
vegeJab/e or marine oils. With the rising
realisation that excess intakes 0/ saturated
/als was linked with heart diseaseand
ar/herose/erosis and Ihat polyunsaturated
fals did theopplJJ:ile, a very few manufac
lurers started to workout ways to provide
spreads which conloined poiyunsolurated
and not saturated/als.
The proper SQurce 01pofyunsoturated
fats in the Mlura//ood chain is seeds, nuls
orgreen leaves. Seed oils were therelore
used as a basis lor making spreads in
samewhat Ihesame way Ihat people had
traditiolUllty matU mayonnaise, which is
an emu~ ijicalion Of oil and egg yolk, Ihe
ac/ive ingredient in the yolk being fecithin,
Ihe emulsifting agenl.
II is the margarines and cooking/als
made with saturated blended oils and
hydrogenatedfals,which are/allel's
concern. These siwuld be considered as
quile diJtincl/rom those products which
cMiai" a IUlmed seed ml and theCOllleni
ofIhe ,ssenlial polyunsaluratedfalty acid
/)1, Ihelabel.
It is, 0/ course,trueihat any processing
0/ anatural vegetable oil isgoing /J)
change it in some way or other. Ellen the
preparation 0/ butter is alorm 0/ process
ing in vofvingchurning, which erposcs the
material to air atld hence Ihe risk of
oxidation.
171 practice cold pressed oils are
usually OK and iflheyc","efrom anamed
seed we know what we arebuying and
what siwuid be in {he oil and can always
check up on /.hem in the laboratory. The
wo,,1 o/fend", are Ihedeep fry""
particularly where theoil is re-used alldre
used.

Alpine apples Alar-tree
We have learned wilh interest in The
Food Magazine issue 6about your action
agajnst Ajar.
Il might be useru lto you to know that
AJar has beenprohibited in Switzerland
since 1986 and the Swiss farmers offruit
o-ees have survived this prohibition very
well!
Margril Kruger
President Konsumentinnenforum der
deutschen Schweiz,
Switzerland

LETTERS
The hi-tech possum
test
Iwas interested to readKIJ1l Wilson
Gough's account of the problemsofthe
organic applegrower and havepondered.
too, on thequestion of what is 'organic'.
Perhaps we should let the animals lell us.
Last year I purchased a box of orgarU
cally grown fruil and vegelables, which I

left out on the kilchen lable,leaving.as is
mycu ~t()m, aJJ the kitchen windows open
to catch the sea bree7.C's. During the night
Iwoke up to strange thumping noises and

customers sunsetyeUow,carmoisine.
amaranth o( tartrazine - all lllgredients
we were being sold before.

Angela Cresswell
Glouces!er

Gummer's egg
hypocrisy
The Ministrfof Agriculture is perpetrating

agrave injustice on British egg producers
and agreater hypocrisy on the British
public.
Claiming to act in the interests of

found fourar five possums having a

pu blic health, he is now slaughterulg

wonderful time running up arxI doYm the
kilchenhurling the ~Illt about and feasling
on pears, bananas, peaches and grlIpes.

hundreds of thousandsofhealtllYhens

Since that nighl l have lei! ordinary,
shop-boughllnu t and veg1es oul- but no
Ix>ssumseven enter through the windows.
We maybe able to bvpass all tlle high·tech
tests on rr:;idues and additives and just
checkour purchases with apos5WlI.

Sandra Heilpem
Pearl Beach, Australia

Unnatural batter
Ithought J would write to infonn you of t.he
colouring we use in our fish and chipshop.
Not longago there was . kit 01 publicily
aboulachip shop in the Midl1nd,dlal was
dying its chips. We had changed over to
natural colouring for our batt.er. We have
always mixed ourown bauer from flour,
\ValeI' and a splash ofcolour but oneday I
read Ihe colounngs involved, looked them
up in E/or Additives and decided we
needed to find alternatives. Thewere full
of'nasties' - especially those affecting
hyperactive children.
We lried WTiling to trade magazines
and Maurice Hanssenand enquired at
health stores to try to filld something
hannh-ss bulto noavall.
}\t lasl a friend pulus in touch with
Foodwatchat Stunninster Newton and
after much experimentation we now use
beetrootand croein.
WhenI heard aboul the fryerin the
Midlands, Ir.Jlgtlle BBC to say there
Wefe safe alternatives for fish shops
though why he should walll !o colour his
ch ip~ is beyond me, ours are cookeo in
best ground nu toil and are naturally
golden.
Ijust thoughl YOI\ may be interested in
!.his infonnation and perhaps there may
be other n"h shop o....llers with acon
science who do nol wish to give their

becausc the odd one might becarrying
salmonella. whilst allowing in crea~ ingly
large nnmbers. n{imported e~as fro m
untested Oocks from the continent to
swamp street{'orner shops and markets.
Hisac60n illlnaking Britain the first
cotmtry in the world to erarucate
salmoneUafromone species, when it is
ubiquitous in nature,and can only be
sustained if he prevents forthwith all
imports of eggs from inft).::te<i fioc kson
thecontinent
As Ihe British egg becomes an
endangered species, br his own admis
sion, the risk 10 British consumers will
actually increase through his inability to
close tlle flood gates.
To make mauers worse. discerning
consu mers are actuaJly prevented by EC
directives from choosing 10 buyBritish
eggs because the identification of the
country of origin is prohibited on
imports.
Evell the prelix No 9on the packing
station code number,signifying 'British
packed: can be circumvented because
millions of eggs now arriving dailyare
being repacked Quite legitimatelyas
'British' complete with the No 9prefix.

Article 36 oi the Treaty of Rome gives
Ihe Ministerpowers La act in the
inlcresLs of puhlk heaJID to proh ibit such
imports. He should stop prevaricating
and act immediately 10 prolect both the
public healtll and the British egg. already
lL" minally damal;c'd by his former
colleague Mrs Currie.
Th etesting and slaughter policy was
introduced after much pressu re by the
London Food Commission. Is it now
prepared to see all its efforts undermined
by 'i nfected' eggs from thecontiIlent?

Now available: the new booklet which
accompanied the Channel Four series.
Ilood qua lily slandards and public healih
Ilhe impacl 01 the lDOd technology revolulion
• monopolies and mergers; towards a EUrolood trade?

Ilood decisi on·making ; Denmark's or Brilain 's?
I facls and ligures on peslicides and new fat subslilules
• diet on a low income

Wri tt en by Tim Lang , Sue Glob, Issy Cole· Ham,lton ant Tim obsl'," 1'IIisFood
BUSiness ouUmes a sane appoo ach lo r UK and Euro pea nIGod policy
Includes 'Toeal or nOI to ,,[, an al·a·glance co ns umer g_ lde on how 10 walk
Ihro ugh Ihe fo od and health minef.e 'dl
• ORDER FORM
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Peter ARarton
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Patti
Rundall's
Diary
The Baby Milk
Action Coalition's
joint national
coordinator
contributes a view
from the Nestle
boycott campaign

,I

'vebeenmusingonthenatureoClhe
corporate brain recemJy and have come to
thecooclusion that Iwill never understand

it. By the sam. tok.. 1tIunk that acti~ sts
"" d"lin<lI to b<> misunde"tood by the people who
""'{Irk forcorporations.
Oothe Oighthome frorn Manila last mon th ,l
happened to be sitting next to the y,'ifeof an executive
of Nestle, who had herself-before ,he had her
chikl - promoted baby milk formula for Nestle
PhiJjppules. Although we got on well and she even
inv1tl~ me fordinner, we both realised that we had
entirely bizarre ideas about each other's motives for
OUTWOrk. Owing our three andahalfhour conversa
DoIII ~I,'e hn- an enthusiastic al:cuunl of how the
bo>'COlt was gaining b'Tound, and told her how moved
Ihad been to see so many Hlipino mothers and
dtildren joul u,on our parade (see page 7). Perhaps I
should have expectl'd h'Heaction but IdiM!. She
<:.aid that if ~e ir.1'd on Smoky Mountain. the squatter
scttJemenl on a rub b i ~h heap in Manila, she would
jom any rally for a few pesos.
Iknewlhal evenif we had wanted to, our very
small budget would have madeit impossible 10 bribe
all tlte hundreds ofparticipants that came, but still. It
appears to show that shecould not imagine that any
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it is possible for mothers 10 give b~th 10 perfectly
healthy babies when theyare HIV posiove, butthey
can't then breasdccd because the baby will then run
the risk o( getting AJ DS. Sometimes up to about 50
percent ofpeople in so me Africancounlries are
actuallyHrv positive. II SL1rtlesme:
II startled us. Virtuallyevery point was contrary to
he You ng Enterprise group ina
WHO and UNICEF"sciear d~ectives on inLant
Buckinghamshirecomprehensive school
ieeding.
wrote to Nestle to complain about the lack of profil
Mr Hendey made no eHort to correct the state
from their chocolate vending machine, the result ol a
ments He did say that it doesn't make a scrap of
boycott by greenand peace groupsat the school.
difference if you'stick a boWe' into a baby in the lir;t
AJanAJIbeury, headof Nestle UK's public relations,
two or three days - because there's no milk anyway.
offered tOvlsit theschooland sort out an y misunder
standings. So it was thai on 17 November All beury
Referring to Sweden, where nearly all babies are
set out Yl'ith his head of Dietetics, Ron Hend e~', on the breasdPd, Mr Hendey also said, 'I think they
three hour trek ~om Croydon to Newport PagneU,
[Swedish womenI go 10 prison if they want to
bottJefeed'.
Unbeknownst to them, the green and peace groups
had askedthe headmaster [0 invile representatives
Because of Nestle's lateness we had very little
time to putour case, but we were able to counter all
from the Baby Milk Acoon Coalition (BMAC) as
the outrageous claimsthat I have quoted above
well.
before they sank too deeply intothe minds ofthe
At2.00pm, when AIIbeur r and Hemler are
expected to arrive, they telephone to say thai they
yOU'lg people, We knew that aPR firm had already
are just popping lntoa pub for a sandwich. The
ad ~sed NesUe10 sponsor AIDSbabies, but somehow
headmaster and 200 sixth (onners wail. At2,30pm
we neverdreamed th at they would dare to suggest
the Nesue reps arrivesaying that they would like to
that AIDS would create an enormous growi ng need
leave at3.00pm to avoidthe Lraffic. TIley are ushered for form ula in developingcountries. Q(ficial WHO
into the heads study, where BMACs Gay Palmer,
data andguidelines strongly recommend breasdeed·
ing for babies in developing countries regardless of
myself and my husband arewaiting with some of the
sixth lormers, Seeing Gay and me, Hendeysays, 'Oh, th e~ mother's HIV slatus. The evidence against
not youagain.' No time to confer: The debate begins. transmission of AIDSthrough breastmilk is very
Speaking first, Alan AllIJeuryexplains that he is a
slight indeed, wh ile theevidence of the risks from
journalisl by lrade but has had over 20 years of
bottJefeeding in poor cou ntries is overwhelming.
experience in th e food industry. Ron Hendey
Despite the shortness of time, the students
however has 'got all the background. He's a char·
insisted that we be allowed to show our film - which
tered chemist, a FeUow of th eRoyal College of
thankluUybrought the debate back 10 the real issueof
how babies in developing countries suffer and die and
Chemisls. a Diploma in Biochemistry. and he's
worked as agovernmenl advisor on infant nutrition'.
the role of com mercial milk companies. On the way
We know that Hendey is also the chair ofthe Infant
home we realised the enormity of what we had heard.
and DieteticFoods Association GDFA) ,which
Uwe hadn'ltaped the event I'm sure no one would
represents all the baby (ood companies that market in
havebe ~eved thal Nestle representatives would say
Ihe UK, and achairo( IDACE,theAssociation o(
such things, Alter all, Mr Hendey is a well respected
Dieletic FoodIndustriesfor the European
man.
Community, which represents all the European ones
1he ClWydian, The Ln.cel and the EBC ran the
too.
story. J rang WHOin Geneva for acomment and they
Mr Allbeur )' starts wi th tlle firstoverhead. 'Breast assured me what we had heard was nol official Nestle
is best'. No questionabout iL l11ishas beenNestle's
policy and that the company had assured themit
basic positionsince 1866. We allsmile. "IVhy then
would do everything within !he limits of corporate
infant fonnula?' says he. Theanswer is that th ere's a
behaviour to rectify the situation.
Liter in the weekAJIbeury wrote 10 1lu
need for the products in countries all aroundthe
world. Aneed for it in the case ofpremature birth.
Guardian and the BBC to say that their articles were
there's a need for it sometimes when there are
misleading. 'Nestle is nol seeking to give the
multiple b~th s, when the moU,.r can't feed both or
Unpression that HIV injected mothers
more than one child. There's a need when mothers
should not breastfeed .' Vou could have
are ill. Thisis a problem 'U1 many African countries
looled me,
particularly, because of the spread ofAIDS. Because

Ftlipino cou1d genuinely supportwhal we were dolng.
Was it acoincidence that nearlyever yFilipino
journa1jst rmet on the trip looked worried when I
asked if they were going to car ry the boycott stor y?
'You see, NestJe is One ofour sponsors.

T
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RECIPES

•

lne

scaly, iridescent with tight and colour. The Oesh should
be firm to the touch. and should not retain a dent when
prodded,and it should smell fain ~ y and pleasan ~y of
the sea, nothing more.
Fish straight fromthe water should be plainly
cooked as quickly as possible. preferablygrilJed over
charcoal. andembellished onlywith seasoning, herbs
and iemonjuice. Fish from thefishmongercan be
grilled. fried, poached. stearned or baked. In all cases.
ve ry tittle cooking time is required. Theflesh should be
cooked until itis just firm, and beginning to /lake and
comeaway from thebone.

A"""""

Goodfellow

marvellous thing
fish is that you can
prepare a delicious meal from
it so quickly and with so little trou
be_ At the same time, it is nutri
tious, low in calories, with very little
waste.
It ranks with eggs for convenience and of alllhe protein
rich foods it is the mosthealthy. Such fat as it contains
(tn wh ite fish hard ly any) is high in polyunsaturates.
and considered bysome scientists to play a positive role
in the prevention of hear I attacks and strokes. Fish is
rich in vitamins, particularlythe Bvi tamins, and in
iodine.
But it must be fresh. Reallyfresh fish will have eyes
that are bright and clear. not opaque andsunken. and
gills thatarered. Its skin will be wet and shiny. and, il

Fish may al so be eaten raw, marin ated in lemonjuice
which coagulates the protein, or in salt. Afamous raw
fish dish is theScandinavian 'gravad lax'. where the
salmon Oax) is rubbed with sal, sugar and ground
black pepper,sprinkled with dill and left for a day or two
pressed between plates (see below). Another is our own
roll-mop herrings - IiJJets ofherring roUed around a
slulling ofonion, gherkinand spices, held with a
wooden splinterand marinated in vinegar andsalt.
Roes are considered adelicacy and are left in the
bodycavity after the guts have been removed. You may
t.1ke them out if youwish to cook them separately (roes
on toast), or leave them in. The soft roe or
milt is th e sperm sac of th e male
fish. th e hardroe the egg sac
of the female.

HERRINGS IN OATMEAL
Aclassic way of cooking fresh herrings is to split them.
coat them with oatm e~ and fr yor grill them. Theoil
fromthe hot fish should penneale the oa ~neal to make
a good, crisp coating.
The fish should be gutted and c1e an ed, th e~ heads
an dtailscut of( and lins trimmed. Then th ey should be
sptildown the back and opened flattike kippers,and the
backbone and as manysmaller bones as possible
removed.
Rinse and pat dry. Season with salt an dpepper and
press both sides firmly into oatmeal uow they are weU
coated. Grill for five minutes or so on each side (len
minutes in all) un til the flesh iscooked throughand the
oatmeal coatingcrisp and brown.
Serve with a pat of butler, a lemon wedge, some
good brown breadand apot of mustard 10 hand.
GRAVAD IAX
The famous Scandinavian piclded salmon is simple to
make and extremelygood. 'me samecuring method

can be usedwith other fish, notablytroul
21bsalmon. boned but not skinned
21evel tab lespoons ofsugar
3 level tablespoons s~t freshlyground blackpepper
I heaped dessertspoon choppedfresh dill
Mix together the sugar. sale pepper and dill and rub
the fi Uets of fish all over with il Sandwich thefillets
logether, skin side out with any surplus salt mixtu re in
the middle, Put in ashallow dish with foil and a
weighted plate on top and leave in acool place for 24-36
hours - no lo nger, otherwise it will taste verysalty.
Then draino[fthe tiquid, rinse and pat dr yand wrap
thefish in film or foil. Chill through before cutting in
very thin slices like smoked salmon. Serve with thin
slices of rye bread and butter,with either lemon wedges
or a mustard sauce:·
2tablespoons French mustard.
1 tablespoonvinegar,
I dessertspoonsugar. blended wi th 6
tab lespoons oil;
then add 5 fl oz sour cream and plenty
of linely chopped diU.

TeIt for !his ... COIDO$ from AmIada
Goodlt....... A HIIIJItIoiId 14ae1, 19119, ~bIiIbed by
The IImohouIe TradiIionaIlOd WbctII:bMI COIIJIlUIY.
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WaIiIebd A_.1AotIoa MO, 6QA. for £14.95
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WHAT THE JOURNALS SAY
Learning good habits from Greece, eating
snacks and not eating aspirin .. .Eric Brunner
reviews the journals
ASPIRIN NOT A
WONDER DRUG
AFfERAll?
Contrary to the prevailing wisdom
that a daily dose of aspirin protects
bealth, it may be linked with
increased risk of beart disease.
Fourteen thousand white,
affluent and weU-educated people in
a Californian retirement community
were foUowed over six and a balf
years. They completed a Question
naire whicb asked for a medical
history and use of drugs such as
pain kiUers, laxatives and vitamins.
Discbarge summaries and death
certificates were analysed. By
January 1988 there were 341 cases
of stroke, 253 of heart attack, and
220 of other coronary heart disease
(CIID) amongst those wbo had not
reported any previous heart or
circulatory prohlems. Although the
risk of sudden heart attack was
reduced slightly amongst men who

were daily aspirin users, the relative
risk of angina and otber CIID was
almost doubled for both sexes
compared with DoD-users. Kidney

cancer was also more common
amongst aspirin users.
Several British and US studies in
the past IS years bave looked at the
protective effect of regular low dose
aspirin. Analysis of 25 randomised
trials involving patients with some
previous CIID taking anti·blood
clotting drugs sucb as aspirin (ie for

secondary prevention) deaths were
reduced slightly. There was a IS per
cent reduction in deaths from
circulatory diseases and no appar
ent effect on other diseases. The
present study is the third large
randomlsed trial of aspirin for
primary preventioD, ie in those with
no previous CIID. The US pbysi·
cians health study, of 22,000 male
docton; taking aspirin Or placebo
every other day, shows no differen ce
in circulatory deaths between the
two groups after five years. ' Th ere
was a 47 per cent reduction in fatal
and Don-fatal heart attacks, similar
to tbe findings in this new sllJdy.
The British docton;' trial of daily
aspirin use showed no beneficial
effect at all as far as CIID was
concerned. A sUght, but not signifi·

COMING SOON IN THE
FOOD MAGAZINE!
Future issues of The Food Magazine will include:

* Fooddecent
advertising - is it legal,
and honest?
* The funding
of food researeh - who
should pick up the bill?
* Local
food policies - why every
local authority needs one
* Wrappingpackaging
the lmuckles of food
* Eurofood - how do we compare?
* Plus: news update; your letters; science-roundup,
recipes aDd guest writeI8
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cant, increase in strokes is seen in
all three of these studies.
Stomach ulcers and bleeding are
established hazards of aspirin use,
especiaily at high dose. On tbe basis
of the accumulated evidence it
seems that the advocates of aspirin
may have to eat their words!
Paganini·Hill Aetal, Aspirin use and
chronic diseases: acohort study of the
elderly, Brilish Medical jou,"aI19B9. vol
299 ppI 247·50.

GREEK LESSONS
The Western diet maybe lac"lung in n·3
fatty acids,the richest food source of
which is oily fish. Eggs too ,.an be arich
source of these fats. provided the
chicken's diel is righL Previous
attempts to feed them On fish meal
produced odd·tasting eggs with afishy
odour, bUl the green leaves o( purslane.
which grows wild in Greece, provides
the n·3 fatty acids without imparting an
unpleasanl tasle to the egg.
The authors report that the chickens
on the farm they visited have a diet of
purslane. the richest source of the fatty
acids In Question of any green leafy
vegetable yetexamined, as well as
insects, fresh grass, freshand dried figs,
supplemented with barley !lour and com.
The resulting egg yolks contained ten
times as much n-3 fatty acid as a
supermarket egg, 500 mg per ounce of
yolk, compared . i th 300 JOg in some fish
oil c-<lpswes. The authors also say that
experiments have shown that n-3 fatty
acid-enriched eggs do nolraise plasma
cholesterol, and reduce blood pres
sure.
The Question is, will purslane grow
in Britain? If it does, can we rely on
our egg producers to give their
chickens a taste of the good life?
Simopoulos AP and Salem N,
N·3 fatty acids in eggs from range·
fed Greek cbickens (letter), New
England journal of Medicine 1989,
vol 321 pp 1412

MORE GREEK
LESSONS
Since many British people seem to
have a strong addiction to fatty foods it
may be time to look at diets which
allow us to have our grease with out
guilt. The Greeks eat large Quantities

of olive oil, butdon'ldieofheart
disease 50 common ly. One small study
found that perhaps we need to think
about which oilsand spreads we use as
much as how to replace them with
co mplex carbohydrate and fihre.
ADve-week trial of two diets involv
ing 48 men and women, one a high olive
oil diet (41 per cent energy from fat), an
the other ahigh· carbohydrate, high·
fibre diet (22 percent energy from fat)
showed the same Wls in total choley
terol (fC) of0.45mM. High density
tipoprotein cholesterol levels (associate
with decreased CHO risk), however, fel
by O.l9mM in the low t.~ high fibre
group, but rose by O.03mM in the olive
oil group. The olive oil die~ unlike the
high fibre die~ appeared to ,.use a
specificfall in TC while leaving HOt
cholesterol unchanged, despite the higl
level of energy derived from fat.
Mensink RP and Kalan M.B, Effect c
MUFAs versus complex carbohy
drates on IIDL in bealtby men and
women, La1CceI1987, vol I pp122·
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EATING PATIERNS

Enting small meals often, rather tlwn the
traditional square meal, may help w
prevent and reduce obesity,a"dfasting
bioodfattevels.
A sludy ofheallhy men in Toronlo
looked at theeffects ofincreasing Ihe
/requencyofmeols. Seven men were
given,in random order, two melatwlical
Iy identical meals for twoweeks each. 0,.
dc·el consisled ofJ 7snacks per day, the
olheroflhree meals. Compared wilh the
Ihree meal diel.lhe nibbling diet reduced
fasling serum ,holesterol and low density
lipoprotein cholesterol. Insulin levels
were some 2S percent loweron the
nibbling diet, and it maybe this dihermce
which accounts for the lower blood
chofesterol. Insulin stimulates choles
lerol S)'tllhes~ by Iheliver Weighl was nol
changed by either diel. The aulhars poinl
out tJwt fat deposition is i"creased after
~rge meals, bullhis may be balanced on
the nibbling diel bya decline in heat
produdwn land Iherefore energy loss),
which is also slimulated by big ealing.
Jenkins OJAet ai, Nibbling vmus
gorging: metabolic advantages of
increased meal frequency, New England
jounullofMedicine 19B9. vol 321 pp 929
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